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i^gnelio  Prepom
lO TM t In Midlond

• !
IfaiTWtfli Petnde\un Company 

No.^1 Mary Turner, B u i MldlaiKl 
O ouity wildcat, 14 m ilei aoutbeast 
e i tba city- of Midland, and 1.M0 
feet from  aoutta and eaat lines of 
aeetlon 46, blodc ST. T -3-8, Laon> 
ard Leech aonrey, is to load with 
oil and swab.

The section to be tested la open 
bait between the bottom of the 
T'lnch casbic cemented at 7340 
feet and the plusced back depth 
Of M 16 feet The aone la In the 
lower Permian. It h u  shown some 
shcht Indlcatlona of petroleum.

Should 'the project fail to pro
duce after swabbing natural, opera
tor probably will shoot 7340-6,015 
foot Inteoal with nitro glycerin.
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X Partly cloudy with widaly 
terad thuodardiowen 
xd ^ t and VMday. Hot much 
In temper ateirea. Mastmnm 
perataie Wednaaday It  
Minimum Thuzaday M
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Core Mokes Shows 
n Goines Devonioni
Deronlan prospects hare derel- 

oped at P adflc Western Oil Cor
poration No. 1 Oil Oerelopment 
CocBpany'fee, deep wildcat between 
the Sendnoie and Rossell fields In 
l^rthweat Oalnes County.

T te  TOiture cored from 11366 
feet to 11,443 feet and recorered 
rJtiiTik« of lime showing fiuores- 

• cenoe and porosity. Soft coring 
w u  repotted, but no soft material 
w u  recovered. It w u  believed lost 
fnun the core.' Total recovery w u  
estimated u  eight feet.

On last report, the wildcat was 
cutting another core below 11363 
feet In lime. No results of that 
procedure were available at the 
time this report w u  prepared.

Unofficial sources say that If the 
core now being cut makes promis
ing shows, pipe will be run for 
production testa

Location is 660 feet from south 
and e u i lines of section 315, block 
O. CCSZMkRONO survey.

Offsets Staked To 
Scurry Poy Opener

Drilling will be started Immedi
ately at a one-location stepout fnxn 
a recently completed Canyoo-Penn- 
sylvanian lime discovery In Central 
Scurry County.

The new exploration is to be H. 
J. Shipley of Lubbock, et al. No. 
1 Ida MaxwelL The drlUslte is 
660 feet from north and e u t linos 
0^  section 161, block 97, HATC 
survey.

Thai makes It w dtagocal south
west ouQiost to Magnolia Petroleum 
Company No. 1 H. O. Moore. That 

located In the south- 
cdiTier o f the southwest quar

tet' o f aeetiaa 307, block 97. H6kTO 
survey, w u  finished for a flowing 
poieotlal o f 161 barrels of 413 
gjmvtty oil, plus 35 barrels of basic 
lA im ent and water, through a 
5/32th Inch choke. The produc
tion came from perforated section 
at 6345-65 feet.
^Tbe Shipley, et al No. 1 Maxwell 

is slated to dig to 7300 feet un- 
leu  It finds and tu ts the Can
yon before reaching that point. 
Rotary tools will be used.

H. J. Shipley, et al. No. 3. Ida 
Maxwell h u  also been staked. It 
Is 660 feet from south and e u t 
Unu of the northeut quarter of 
section 191, block 97. H6tTC sur
vey. That puts It one-quarter of 
a mile south o f the same operators 
No. 1 MaxwelL It Is also «lated 
to go to 7300 feet. Drilling on that 
project likely will not be started 
until after No. 1 Maxwell is ocon- 
pleted.

Bc4h exjdorations are to be on 
lU lM M  secured by Shipley In a 
nBinout from Magnolia Petroleum 
Company.

Traffic Flows
* , >

As Reds Raise 
Berlin Barrier

By DANIEL DE LUCE
BERLIN— {/F)— The Russians pulled up their German 

Iron Curtain Thursday, ending their 327-day-old Berlin 
blockade, major sore spot of the cold war.

Ground traffic flowed on through the day, by rail 
and by highway, pouring supplies and passengers into the 
long-besieged old capital city from the, West for the first 
time in almost 11 months. ,

The blockade-lifting had all the fanfare of a Holly
wood movie premiere, and * -------------- ---------
the people, convinced that ■ |

President < 
Stands Pat 
On Tax Hike

at last this phase of the cold 
war was ended, whooped it 
up in the flag-decked city.

The Russian and W utern Allied 
military  outdid each other in cour
tesy u  the barrlcadn went down 
ending the blockade and the Allied 
oounter-blockade. There w u  a gen
eral display of good will and smiling 
readiness to cut red tape.

But the Western Allies were tak
ing nothing for granted. Their air
lift, which had made the blockade 
a useless Soviet weapon by flying 
In the food, fuel and raw materials 
needed by West Berlin’s 2,000,000 
residents, continued flying. It is to 
continue at least 30 days, building a 
stockpile and giving a chance to 
really soimd out Russian intentions. 
Military Trains First

Allied military trains, followed by 
food and fuel trains, were the first 
into Berlin after the barriers went 
down one minute alter midnight. 
Foreign correspondents racing down 
Hitler’s famous super-highway, were 
the first Into Berlin from the W est

’The vehicles had a big send-off 
at tbe old barrier potnta, which had 
been cleared of steel and concrete 
obslructiaDs by work crews. There 
w en cheering crowds, n ^ d a l light
ing for the camera men, and a Mg 
dl^day o f the black, red and gold 
colove ot tbe new West German gov, 
emment. The trains were plastered 
w ^  placard slogans.

The people, who had been slow to 
respcxid for days, really got into 
the mood. End of the blockade 
meant for them tbe promise of fresh 
foods Instead of the dehydrated 
stuffs the airlift had supplied (hem.

(Continued on Page 9)

Prospact In Scurry 
Nbwing Afttr Acid

Magnolia No. 1 Eicke, prospec
tive Canyon lime discovery In Cen
tral Scurry County, four miles 
west of Snyder, and 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 
206. Mock 97. HATC survey, had 
flowed 28 barrels of new oil In 
six hours, and w u  still flowing 
at last report.

The production w u  coming from 
perforated section in the casing at 
6,710-78 feet. That mterval had 
bean wakhed with 300 gallons of 
xmd add  prior to tbe latest flow.

Low« Bor«s Aheod 
With Gain«« Strik«

Ralph Lowe No. 1 Cunnlngham- 
SheU. Southwest Gaines County 
dtseovery for flowing oil from a 
PiOBqrlvanian ItaiM, between 8300 
ig|^ and 6300 feet, "had reached 
t3 0 t foot .In flme and chert, and 
w u  diim ng ahead.

MO n o ia t  Indkatkms of produc- 
ttoa haiv« been reported from this 

It Is on the west side 
Dom  field, which produces 

froni s  Pm nian ttme above 7300 
feet, and M WO fbet from south 
and 6065 Unee o f tho northwest 
qoaiW r at M ctko 4. block A-34. 
p d  su m g .

Solt.Woftr Fbwt 
M Uo FfOtp«ctor

«v WaOir llovad m  the esoond drlU- 
W m  t m  « r  iho 3K »tb-0«ttrm l 
t«ea X3ant|^ilC tL , Pmam^ftmma 

8hm6l6,OB «  Beflning Ooin- 
YiBW WDk «tw o. dated U4»0- 

f t  «Wea louthwgd of 
« 6  CkMBOSdO ild d .

AfW r imlnd ltng emirtdon oB «
_ A  IMillo d u n  on on a drlU- 

WW W  MUDW-OW fM l, the 
n T w  ta d id  at 6310-M3W 

tH i. ir t« i Ibo tool o|NB ftro b an a  
a n d W a ta d w . 3  UWO<«oet water,.

mtO. That» WBi « f
XOddhmBd od P w a •>"

U. S. O rders H a lt  
In Removal O f 
Japanese P lants

WASHING’rON—<iPV-The United 
States ’Thursday ordered a halt in 
further removals of Japanese plants 
u  war renaratlons.

Maj. Gen. Frank R. McCoy, the 
American representative, told the 
11-natlon Far Eastern CTonunisaion 
that even industrial plants classed 
u  ’’primary war facilities” are 
needed by Japan to hasten Its 
economic recovery.

’The deliveries ordered halted 
were advance deliveries of plants 
and eatilnment which the com
mission already bad earmarked for 
removal.

’The reparatlctis have geme in 
limited quantities to China, the 
Philippines, Netherlands for Ttie 
Netherlands Indies, and Britain for 
Burma, Maylaya and Far E utem  
colonial possessions.

McCoy informed the commission 
the United States ,1s convinced 
there should be no celling on Jap
anese production for peaceful pur
poses.

McCoy’s statement w u  made 
public by the State Department.

WASHINGTON _  —
President Truman s a i d  
Thursday he is standins: by 
his demand for a |4^000,- 
000,000 tax increase.

It is needed, the President told a 
news conference, If the government 
is to avoid going into the red.

’The subject w u  brought up at his 
news conference because Rep. 
Doughton (D-NC), who heads the 
tax-writing House Ways and 
Committee, said after a White Houm 
caU Wednesday he thtnim the gov
ernment must make economies to 
keep income and spending in line 
with each other rather than look 
to a tax Incroaee. 
cues Nsfienel Debt

The President said he had>retir
ed about 636.000,000306 In - in iT r ' 
debt sinoe he took- em e6. n iB ; he 
added. Is more than any other «reel- 
dent In history h u  retired.

Truman went on to u y  thM gov-" 
emment ought to retire froin two 
to five billion dollars in debt every 
year, <

As a result o f the huge w6rtlme 
expenditures, the government’s debt 
now stands at about 6351,600300,000.

The President said he h u .e x e r
cised rigid economy and tba^ his 
budget message to Congress In Jan
uary called for rigid economy.

He said he discussed social u -  
cuiity, rather than taxes, ; with 
Doughton.

’Tnunan replied with a flat no 
when a reporter asked If he though 
a deficit could be avoided without 
additional taxes.

Rail Traffic Resumed

________  _____  ______________

(NEA B a d le -T ^ h o U )
Barriers which blocked rail traffic oetween Germaoy's British sone and the Soviet cone for the lu t  11 
months are removed by German rail workers. 'Tralm began rolling again ’Thursday when the Red block

ade ended.

E. H. Barron Funeral 
Services Scheduled 
In Midland Friday

Funeral servlcu for Elliott H. 
Barron. 56, promlMnt businessman, 
rancher aixl dvlc leader, and a 
former Midland County judge, will 
be held at 4 p jn . Friday in the 
First Baptist Church. ’The Rev. 
Vemoa Tearby, pester, will o ffld - 
ete. Interment will be In Felrvlew 
Cemetery.

Barron died at 1:30 ajn . Wednes- 
dey In a Galveeton hosplte l where 
he bed b e n  the last three w e^a. 
Be had been In ID heallfc y e r a l

July IL. 1ÍMI and ^  
afl his Die. Bis father.

T rum an  W il l Sign 
D isputed Pay B ill >

WASHING’TON —(A>>— PreMdent 
’Truman disclosed Thursday he has 
decided to sign a resolution provid
ing funds for salaries o f thouiands 
of government employes which he 
has been holding up because of ob
jection to one provision.

’The resolution contains a pro
vision withholding pay from JÛch- 
ael Straus, reclamation commis
sioner, and Richard L. Boke, 
glonal reclamation director et Sac- 
'ramento, Calif.

’The President said he will issue a 
statement in connection with the 
signing. He said he wUl sign the 
bill so 15,(X)0 to 30,000 government 
employes can get paid. The Presi
dent himself is one of those vdooss 
pay is held up. ;

End Of Hague's Reign
T
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A native Mlalaoder, Bdrron m  

bom oere 
Dved here a& 
the late J. H. Beim». eeteMAed 
Midland’s first <ky goods store.

Barron served as Midland County 
judge from 1833 unOl 1646. He 
was a partner In the Insurance 
firm of Sparks, Barron and Brvin. 
and eperated ranching Interests 
northwest o f Midland, He was co- 
chairman of the Highway Commit
tee of tbe Midland Chamber of 
Commerce and had been a mem
ber o f tbe organlmtlon for years. 
He was a charter member and a 
past president of the Midland Ro
tary Club.
livsstoek Shew Bead

He had beaded the Midland Uve 
stock Shoir 6k president since its 
organisation several years ago. He 
was a former president of the Mid- 
land-Bctor-Andrewi livestock Pro
tective Association.

Barron was a life-long member of 
the First Baptist Church, 'which 
his late parents were instrumental 
In founding before tbe turn of the 
century. He had been a member 
of the church’s Board o f Deacons 
many years and formerly served 
as chairman o f the governing body.

As a young man Barron was as
sociated with his father and Ad
dison Wadley In the. dry goods 
business, later going Into the ranch
ing business. He had been In the 
Insurance bnslnees here many 
years. B s was a  World War I 
veteran.

Survivors Include the widow; a 
son, James; a brother, T. Paul 
Barron, all of Midland; a sister, 
Mrs. Mary Spaulding of Clovis, N. 
M., and two cousins, Ralph M. 
Barron ot Midland, 'and -  Clyde 
Barron o f Grand. Junction, Colo.
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Concessions Talked As 
Demos Huddle On Labor

WASHINGTON— (JP)— President Truman said Thurs
day he still stands for full reppsl o f the Taft-Hartley Act.

He said he had not discussed concessions with labor 
leaders and that his own position is well known.

He was asked at a news conference about reports 
labor leaders have agreed to some concessions on a new

+ labor bill in order to get re- 
■ai ^  t m peal of the present law.P in s  N npod  for. , *aid specifically that

he did not talk about con-
ccMlon» WedzModay during a"'con- 
fiwpr» vttli preddeot W|(&lam 
OfMfl 'nf the Amerleen FKhraUoo 

<9 Tebnr. ~
The President restated his stand 

as House Labor Committee Demo
crats were called together to plan 
strategy for getting ’Taft-Hartley 
repeal and minimum wage legisla
tion through the House In the next 
month.

’There was much talk of conces- 
cions as the lawmakers got together, 
along with predictions of a Mtter 
batUe.

Both the AFL and the CIO now 
hare acknowledged publicly that 
they might agree to  some changes 
In the Administration’s ’Thomas- 
T.<Mrin«ki hill which failed to get 
through the House. They contlnoe, 
however, to oppoee vigorously any 
change that would permit court or
ders in labor disputes.
AU Demeerats InvHed 

Thursday’s was the first gather
ing of the 15 Labor Committee 
Democrats since the six-day House 
debate that ended in stalemate a 
week ago. It also was the first 
caucus this year to which aU D ono- 
cratlc members Were invited.

Earlier ones were called without 
notifying three Southemars, Rep- 
representatlves Barden of North 
Carolina, Wood of Georgia and Lu
cas o f Texas.

’Ihe committee was under In
structions from Speaker Rayburn 
(D -’Texas), to have a minimum 
wege bill ready for floor actloo be
fore the end o f the month—maybe 
as soon as next week. •

Rayburn, who Is taking a per
sonal hand In the current maneu
vering over labor legislation, nas 
told reporters he wants e new Taft- 
Hartley repeal MB to foDow the min
imum wage measure to the floor 
within a week or 10 days.

' Plans for the staging of the moat 
Intc-nelve clean-up in
Mldland-’s history were mapped 
Wedneaday afternoon when repre- 
eentatlves o f civic and service 
groups met In Hotel Scharbauer. 
Dr. George Ulvested. chairman of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Health and Sanltaition Committee, 
campaign sponsor, presided et the 
session.

The clean-up drive wlU open 
Monday and will continue until 
May 31.

Or. Ulvested outlined the four 
general purposes of the campaign, 
as follows:

1. ’To present new type refuse 
oontalnere to Mtlaens and to get 
the cane In place > throu^rout the 
community.

2. ’To clean up and beautify all 
aDeys.

3. ’To clean up and beautify va
cant lots.

4. To conduct a ggneral clean-up, 
fix-up and paint-up drive through
out the city.

Full cooperation of the schools, 
dty. Chamber of Commerce, Oar- 

(Oontlnued on Page 9)

Missing Alien Red 
Found Aboard Ship

WASHINGTON —Uh— Immigra
tion Commissioner Watson 
said Thursday a stoiMway aboard 
a Polish ship at sea hj»s been ’’posi
tively”  Identlfled as Gearhart Els- 
ler. missing alien Coquaunlst.

The 53-year-old Bisler, 
two 'possible jail sentenoee In this 
country, disappeared ikst sreek from 
his New York home. He was tree on 
133,000 balL >1

The liner Batory, «which sailed 
from New York six days ago, later 
radioed < that a German stowaway 
aboard tden titled htifliwlf as Elilcr. 
Tbe ship, owned by CKlynla-Amsrl- 
can Shlpiilng Ltnea, .iDUL, Is due et 
Southaa^ton, B ig la ^  Saturday.
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ShbwdownVoteln 
Hoiise Next Week

WASHINGTON— (flP)—-The House {Bmnkinir Commit
tee approved 14 to 7 Thursday the Administration’s pro
posal for a multi-billion dollar profiram of slums clearance, 
low-rent housinsr and farm housins aids. ’

The bill provides for construction o f  1,060,000 low- 
rent housing units in seven years, as President Truman 
requested. The Senate recently padssd a housinsr bill 
cuttingr the number of these units to 810,000 in six years.

Banking Chairman Spence (D-Ky) said the legisla
tion will come to a showdown vote in the House next week

♦and “ it will pass beyond any 
doubt.”Gunshot

Victim
Found

Francis E. Puckley, 31, 
who was employed on con
struction of a gasoline plant 
in Andrews County north
west of Midland, was found 
shot to death about 7:10 pm . Wed
nesday near the northeast com er of 
the Midland Memorial Stadium m 
Northwest Midland. A stngle shot 
from a pistol struck him In tbe 
heart.

Justice of the Peace Joseph A. 
Seymour Wednesday night retunied 
an inquest verdict o f ’’death fn»n  
a sell-lnfllcted gunshot wound.”

Buckley was from Saranac Lake, 
N. T., and had been living In Sem
inole since January.

His body was discovered by Mr. 
and lA-s. Howard Stanley o f 1807 
West Louisians B tnet. wHh whom 
Bucklev had been vleltlnc sin 
BRffidSy. Tbe S E l e ^ t o S  
Chief Jack Islington and Sheriff 
Ed Darnell they started seardilng 
for Buckley when he failed to re
turn to their home after going out 
for ”some air.” Tbey said he had 
been In lU health.
Navy Boddlea

Buckley, and Stanley were Navy 
buddies during World W sr n .

An autonutic pistol belonging to 
SU rley wss found by officers about 
five or six feet from the body. Stan
ley told officers Buckley apparently 
had gotten the pistM from the glove 
compartment of Btanleyk car.

Buckley left tbe Stanley home 
about 6:45 pm .. Stanley said. His 
body was found three blocks north 
of the West Louisiana Street ad
dress. Officers traced his foot
prints to the scene of the shooting.

Funeral arrangstnents are pend
ing. The body is at the Ellis Fu
neral Home.

Buckley's survivors include his 
widow and three dUldren of Saranac 
Lake, and his mother, also o f New 
York.

Scattered Showers 
Reported In Texas

By TIm As—Mated Fre—
Wldcáy scattered Atowers fell 

over Texas Thursday and further 
thundarahowers were in prospect 
Thxftsday night azul Friday.

Light rains fell at BroirneviDe. 
Marfa, Wink, Guadalupe Pass and 
Salt f la t

Temperatures oontlnned mDd.

Egg Barrage H its  
A ra b  U N  D elegate 's 
C a r In New Y o rk

LAKB 8UOCB8«-<A>>—A barrage 
of eggs-spattered against the car 
of an Arab Uhlted Nations delegate 
In New Ybrk Thursday, the dele
gate told a UN ieommlttee sesaum 
here.

He made the report as Arab 
delegates —t In a 0 4  session with 
delegates of the new State of Is- 
raeL Tbe Arabs, who had stalked 
from the assembly hall Wedneaday 
night with the admlwnon of Israel 
as the 66th member, all were bade 
In their seats Thursday.

Jamil M. Barooc^ o f Saudi Ara
bia, a leader of t ^  opposition to 
Israel’s monbershlp, said four men 
drove up In a car end buried 10 
to a doeen eggs f t  his limousine. 
He said be did not want, to link 
the egg-throsrtng with Saadi Ara
bia’s attitude on jXszneL... He aakl 
he wanted the 0 ilted  Stetas to 
protect delegateil ( against ”such 
«>>w.p attacks.”

The committee voted in 
closed session, but some 
members said a ll  the 14 for  
the measure were Democrats 
and aU seven against It v srs R s- 
pubfleana. Six ineinbera w e  aIh  
sent.

Major provliiooe of tha MD la-
clude:

L Tha federal gorem nuot would 
contribute up to 8400300300 an
nually for up to 40 years to balp 
finance 1350300 peddle hourine 
units which would bs built In the 
Dsxt seven years. Tha Senate bffl 
luovidee for federal oontzlbatkma 
up to 1308300300 a year to hand 
610,000 units in six ysazs.

The federal governmant’a abara e< 
tbe coat k  a minor part at tha 
totaL Moat o f  H would h« mat 
from tbe rents ooUected. along with 
local community oontrihntinwa, Tha 
housing units would be owned add 
operated by local communttt—. 
Fanaa, Slsa» Clearan—

3. A five year slum dearanct 
program, sdth two-thirda of th« 
cost to be met by the federal fov- 
emment and the halanc« bgr lo* 
cfl communlthia Ih « MQ autbor- 
laes 81300,000300 to ~ ' 
and '■ '

i . A thiae-part 8300300300-]; 
lin n  houslnc program. The 
part calls for 38-year loans at n ot 
more than four per cent Intczest. 
The loans would be availabla to 
owners of self-sustaining fanks who 
were otherwlw unable to flnanca 
adequate boustDg. The second part 
provld— for a similar loan pro
gram, along wlUi annual federal 
oontrlbutians for up to 10 years 
to owirers who— farms were z»ot 
seli-BOstainlng but coUld be 
so.

Under the third part of tha 
farm program, loans and granu 
wMlld be available for minor Im- 
proventents and repair o f dwellings 
on farms which would not be made 
self-sustaining.
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Report To Congress 
Blames UN Failures 
On Soviet Activities

WAfimNOTON —iS V - President 
Truman pledged his Administration 
anew Thursday to full support of 
the United Nations depute ”dis- 
•ppolntment”  at that organixsUonh 
failure to addeva greater ssourlty 
for the WOTld.

He submitted to Oongre— a re
port on the UMi which plaead ***»"*v 
for tbe faflure on Russia. At the 
same time he dted the devek^- 
ment o f the North Atlantic Treaty. 
DOW awaiting Senate ratUlcatkm, 
as a means o f bolstering the srcrld 
organisation, j

O f Amerieat nde in the UN, 
TYuman said: * ^ e  have f  tha 
lead in many fields o f Intenuitlonal 
relatiohs. We can be prowl o f what 
we have done.”

Els report. Including a letter 
from Secretary o f State Adiaaoo. 
covered the year 16a and reflected 
the bitter political oonfllete which 
divided RuiMa and the Weto dur
ing that 13 months.

Acbeeoa daelared that both *1iopa 
and dleappototment”  m a r k e d  
American partiripatkm to tha UM.

”Tbe I x ^ ”  he said, “ trow  out 
of the oonttoutog feettiig that the 
prlndplesi and purpoaee o f tbe 
United NStioDi G huter offer tha 
beet basis o f a peaceful world with 
totacnattonal justi— and reapact  
toe Individual rights
that meet members at the organl- 
mOon are w orkb« loyally to the! 
dkeetiao.

”At tbe seme tone theta waa die- 
appotntmaot becan— o f tha teOara 
o f oertato stotto to obemre Ibslr 
nhiigsfione under toe Miaztor on 
mettwri wtilto awioody affect toa 

o f peace.*
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Pmbyftrion M tii To 
Moot Thursday Night

•mt May meettnc o f PrMbyUr- 
laa Man o f Midland will be hei<> 
at 6:S0 p. m, Thursday in tlif 
caittarla o f the West Elementary 
SehooL A record attendance an< 
tldpated.

Officials said a special Bv>y 
Scout program will be presented 
including the showing of a Scout 
fUm. CUnt ieidebur is program 
chairman.

C. S. Blasell and Jack Mashburn 
head Oie attendance committee.

{ In the days of ancient Greece, 
a bent or beheaded pin was sup
posed to have magical powers.

Old Timo Barn Dane# 
^latod At Torminol

An old-time barn dance will be 
staged In Building T -lM . the for
mer Officers Club building, at Ter
minal Saturday night, with a 11 
residents of the community invited. 
Tickets will be on sale at the door.

Callers for the square dancing 
will Include W. C. Daniel of Ter
minal, Roy McKee of Midland and 
Chunky Henderson of Odessa. Mu
sic will be by Harold's String Band. 
Western dress will be in order for 
the dancers, and bales of hay and 
other properties will emphasize the 
bam-dance atmosphere.

Athlete irged With Murder
i4y\

i t
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SATURDAY NIGHT, NAY 14lh
to th# ntw 6-pitct Jimmig Furman

SWING COMBO
—  FEATURING —

I IL L  DIETRICH on vocals and guitor;
JIMMIE FURMAN, trumpet; ORVILLE SCHARDT, boss; 

JIM KNOWLES, piono; ALLEN WEMPLE, drums; 
BOB SURREY, tenor sox.

NEW BAND!
6-Pigce

SWING COMBO

NEW PRICE!
$1.00 pgr person, 

t o x  included

V . F . W .  H A L L
Midway Between Midland and Odessa 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!

N O  S I D E  S H O W S N O  G A M E S !

THE emeus OF THE YEAR!
D A Y S

and
NIGHTS

TOMORROW, MAY 13 
and SATURDAY

FRIDAY..........2:45 and 1:15
SATURDAY.....2:15 and 1:15

[OBIAL
MtDLA>4i

MIDLAND SHRINE 
C^UB PROUDLY 

Presents
FIRST ANNUAL

poinch BROS

[ips
A u i a r i c e * »  P lw e a t

NEVRR BEFORE so im|Msmg an 
ossemblage of unsurpatted 
arenic store ond champions

35 —  World Famoui Attractione —  35 
2Va —  Hour Program of Thrill» —  2Vi

featuring
MABEL STARK and hsr TIGERS

WORLD’S ONLY WOMAN TIGER SUBJUGATOR

HUBERT CASTLE
s o m e r s a u l t in g  KING OF THE TIGUT-WIRE

Adrioiio 'll Cherly
BOtTNPINO TABLE ACES

Melitta & Wfcons
EQUIbIBRISTIC MARVELS

> CHEERfUL GARDNER'S ELEPHANTS
H in  MALIKOVA Intematlofially Famone 

High Wire Artiet

 ̂-tapLAND TISBOR’S
S t A  L I O N S

DWIGHT MOORE'S
Hollywood Dogs

wamu.'g
a t o m ic  f o r d

AERIAL
CHARLTONS

Tht SKOBSKAS ONLY ACT or ITS , 
KIND IN THE WORLD!

IB s M eslefei balsaecre and Jngglers; Billy Barton, aertaUet; Lepes 
T sH  herisoaSal bar etars; O n e  Randew^i Clewne and Henry Kye's 
CtrcOB Bead, sad amay ether thrUUag and caeiUng werld-fameue

m p  p  f THE THREE BABY ELEPHANTS THAT 
0  M  M  JUST ARRIVED YROM SIAM.

RESERVED SEATS N O W  O N  SALE A T  
m i d l a n d  H A R D W A R E  B  FU RN . C O ., 1 0 «  N . M ein  

IfOOO Good Gen. Admission Seots, $1.00 plus tax

CHILOtCM 'S REDUCED PRICE COUPON

«I «e
Inch id ii i f
Tex

■ i
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S /le//y Winters Chilly Toward 
Ava Gardner's Impulsive Trip

i

(NEA TelepbeU)
Lee Scott. 16, a choir boy apd high school athlete, has been charged 
with the brutal murder of Dana Marie Weaver in Roanoke, Va. 
The girl's battered body waa found Monday in the Pariah Houae of 

the ChrlsOan Eplacopal Church.

TOO BIG  TO F IT  IN A T E N T

C O M F O R T A B L E  S E A T S  — N O  D U S T !  
W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T  C I R C U S  ARTISTS!

Navy C o u rt M a r t ia l 
Conceals Fate O f; 
Accused Deserter

PEARL HARBOR— A Navy 
court martial Wednesday threw a 
hitch in Louis B. WllUama' hopes 
for a major league baseball career.

The seven-man court made no 
announcement of its findings In 
his trial on charges he deserted in 
July. 1945. By Navy custom. • this 
means a defendant Is convicted ot 
the charge or a lesser offense. Ac
quittals are announced Immedi
ately.

Of the 24-year old Hutcjiins, 
Texas sailor who starred on Pearl 
Harbor baseball teams while listed 
as missing for three years. Defense 
Coun.sel Lt. Cmdr. L. Wallace Black 
said in closing:

"I beg of you to set this poor.

tFOR SPECIAL LUNCHEON 
I P o r  a specitd bridge luncheon. 
I prepare creamed chicken and season 
1 lightly with curry powder. Pile It 
< into fresh plneap^e shells that have 
: been cut In half and hollowed out. 
I The pineapple Itself may be cut in 
finger lengths and passed as an ac- 

I companiment to the chicken along 
with coconut, salted pecans or al
monds, and chuteny.

VALLEE. SENIOR, DIES—
WESTBROOK, M E—(yp'—Char

les A. Vallee, father of motion pic
ture, radio and stage actor Rudy 
Vallee, died at hU home here
Thursday.
sick, bewitched and bewildered boy 
free so he may obtain the medical 
care he so desperately needs. ’

A Naval spokesman said the 
court martial findings would be 
announced after review by Rear 
Adm. Charles H. McMorrts. 14th 
Naval District commander.

By ERRKINS JOHNSON 
NEA SUM’ CorreepeodeBt

HCXA,YWOOi;i-Aira Ourdner is 
(dvinc Laxia TUrotr competition in 
tJte Impulsive romance department.

She wont to the airport to bid 
goodbp to boyfileod Howatd Duff, 
Rho wag learihg on a four-dav 
location trip to Tucson and No- 
pdes for fPoHnerg in Gkime.’' 

“ Why doD'i you come along?' 
said Duff,

“Okay, I  will,’’ said Ava.
And she did.
Shelley Winters, who thinks 

Howard U nice, too. Is the co-star 
of the picture. Bid she and How 
ard are .speaking to each other 
now only When the script de
mands. Ava's presence st the 
location left Sb^ley gnashing her 
tseth. e • o

Jo* Cook, Jr., only son of the 
famous comic, has retired from 
stage and movies, and Is reported
ly spending the happiest days of 
his life hi Reno—driving a taxicab ■* • ■ •

Charles LanghUnh rsaetlMi te 
htansclf OB televIMon: “1 still
loek U Btyseif Uke the soBth cad 
ef aa elephant gsing north.’ '0 • •
David O’ 8elznlck*s aomiratluij 

lor Jennifer Jones has reached the 
stage where he’s telling people 
that had she been bom s few 
nneratlo&s ago, she might have
been o e n sld e^  s s a in t ...........
Dorothy Malone will marry her 
childhood sweetheart. Dr. PhlU;- 
Montgomery, in Dallas, Texas. Juni 
11. She’s currently working in 
Columbia’s “ Lawless.”
Peacefully Inclined 

Dnoald O’Connor Is the second 
big star to bow out of M -O -M s 
"Battleground” because he dldn i 
think the role was right for hie, 
UI arranged the loan-out. out Don 
aid said no. Bob Taylor objected tu 
his role, too. and was replaced by 
John Hodlak.

• 0 O
I Promised and h o p e d  for:
I M -O-M 's proposed musical baseu
on the life of Fred Astau-e. The 
title, of cour.se. will be ‘The Prel 
/»stalre Story."

•  •  •

Boy meets girl underwater!
It's a new twist on sn old story. 

But what’s surprising is that the

3 BIG O
D AYS O

ia i  LkAvuin U R -m i*

★  ★  ★  MOW Ihm SATUBDAY ★  ★  ★

I The Yucca is one of opproximotely 180 theatres 
throughout the Great Southwest privileged to parti
cipate in the Great Ploins premiere of this new out
door action picture about some chorocters well 
known in this Greot Area over which they roorried!

C H E A T  P L A I N S  
-  P P E H I E P E  -
Their roaring guns wrote the name of 

YdUNGER across the West's 
wildest history!

ib in id E R B R O lIIIE R S j

WftaMta B R oa^H e H N IC O loR
BATNI MMB — Added — 

COLOR CARTOON 
WORLD NEWS

ENDS
TODAY

'Thrilling Drama! R*cklcss Rcmance! 
Richard Denning ' M f l K N C T F D "  
Trudy Morshall *  jt lR l

Added: Color Cartoon and World News

★  ★  ★  COMING SUNDAY ★  ★  ★

'DRIVE IN 
[THEATRE

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
PHONE X7N-J-2 

— t SHOWS NIGHTLY — 
Open 1:15—First Show at Dusk

A  NOW thru FRIDAY if

IS
MIS FACE 

RE07

tOSAUNO MIAN

V1SOBMA
eftuoe

MB EAfilE UON nLMS'
— Added —

DONALD DUCK CARTOON
Make THE CHIRP Year 

Entertainment Headqnartcrs!
11PH I8BI0V -  Ad«lts U é, 
Children ti# (tax indvded)

TONIGHT’S TWILIGHT 
SERENADE — JOHANN 

S’TRAUSS ReosnUBgs 
l.'Se - t:16

girl Is Oscar winner Jan* Wyman 
and not Rather Williams. Tlis 
movie is “The Octopus and Ml«» 
Smith.” Tbs boy is ptnnls Mor
gan. who prowls the bottom of the 
sea studying marine life from a 
ntfamarine-like tractor!

JatM. out sailing one day, falls 
overboard, and Dennla. In ole sub 
msrtne tractor, saves' her. Tea. 
It’s s comedy. “The Amniest dls- 
tog rve ever heard,” jane aaid.

It was the last day d  the picture 
and Jane was bustling sroutKl 
getting reedy to leeve for Eng
land, where shell star this Summei 
in Alfred Hitchcoclds ‘S ta g e  
Fright.”

A messenger handed her a go- 
tng-swsy present from a Los An
geles jewdry firm—a  small pair 
of gold bands to wear as lape< 
pins. ’The sculptured hards rep
resented the Initials ‘J, W.‘ In tht. 
sign language.

A Dote said: “ Yeiir perform-
aoM 1b ‘Johnny Belinda* Im
pressed our arttots with the 
beauty of the hand-sign lan- 
guage.”

9 0 m
Familiar note from a lantern 

blide frequently flashed on th* 
screen of 1911 movie oouses:

"Please do not eat peanuts aiiu ; 
throw the shells on tl̂ e floor. It { 
is both annoj'lng and unc ean."

Well, at least the pictures arc 
better now.
Standard Equipment [

A television set, I ’ve discovered 
during the last few weeks, is ne 
cessary equipment for a movie 
columnist. I've been spying on Uu 
birth of su ri, via old mbvles show-.* 
on TV, and I ’ve seen some sui-pris 
ing things.

I spotted Bob Mltchpm playing 
a bit role in an old western, Betty 
Orable dancing in a chorus. Bur 
the most startling was Ann Sher
idan, as a screaming, brunette 
heroine in a long-forgotten serial.

Her acting. I’ll have te eon- 
fern, was simply atrocious.• • •
A national magazine has beeu 

photographing Marta Toren’i  first 
impressions of HoUywoou. They 
asked the Swedish Import about 
the filmtown wolves and Marta 
said: "I remember four fellows
sitting at a bar and looking me 
over."

’The magazine decided to get 
some wolf masks, put them on 
four fellows and recreate t h 
scene. But there wasn’t a woll 
mask available in all pf Holly
wood. They finally shot the pic
ture with four male extras sitting 
at a bar and leering beretaced at 
Marta.

Irv Brecher claims a w e 11- 
! known actor has become such a 

ham that the studio is oonsldering 
' giving him a deep freeze umt in
stead of a trailer dreesing room.

]

Police liivestigate 
Reported Beatings By 
Robed, Hooded Men

CHATTANOOGA. TENN.—(A>>— 
Police Thursday were t Invcetlgmt- 
Ing the reported blackjacking of 
six men and boys at a church near 
here by a froop  of robed and hood
ed men.

The vletlmk three of them teen
agers, told Sheriff Frank Bums 
they were benten at a church m 
Dolly P (»d . X  miles from here, 
Saturday night They said their 
attackers wore Ku Klux Klan 
hoods and rdbes.

The six ideattfled themselves as 
Bd AlUson, M. hie son. L. K AIll- 
800, 22. and Chaiies Beaver, 40, 
all sawmill workers; Tom Fergu
son. II, his brother, Leoodas, 14. 
and Henry Bhdr, II.

Seven violent floggings and whip
pings by masted and hooded men 
have been reported since Febru- { 
ary In the movntaln area surround- ; 
ing Chattanooga.

Only two days ago a sheriff ! 
three deputies, and another man! 
were Indicted by a grand jury for i 
the dogging o f seven Chattanooga j 
negroes at Hooker, CHi.. about 20 j 
miles south of here.
Taken Frees Ckarch

The Utest victims said they had 
just arrived at the XJttle Holiness 
Oburen and services had just be
gun when the masked men appear
ed.

They gave this account:
'The hooded Intruders walked 

around the ''church twice, firing 
shots Into the air, and then maren- 
ed into the building. They ordered 
Blair, the Ferguson brothers and 
several younger boys to come out- I 
side. Then they went to work with ! 
the blackjacks.

One of the hooded men finally i 
protested. “Leave the UtUe boys 
alone, ’ he said. The beating stop
ped and the boys were marched 
back insldt. i

’Then the men left the church ■ 
and stopped a truck m which the ! 
two Allisons and Beaver were rid- I 
ing. I

One of the masked men accused I 
Beaver of “not looking after his i 
family properly. i

The three men said they then ' 
were ordered from the truck and 
beaten seveiely.

I ‘Today idn Bseoey am aly mmm  
small amounts; In. tbs dajtt of Ath
ens and Roms, R asoogy for
expenstvu p d » and oOmt jtwslry.

The Rmperor Agustus u s e d  to  
boast that he found ancient Rome 
a city of brick and left it a city of 
marble.

ROLUD ROAST, lb____«0^
Nice and lean, waste free 

LOIN er
ROUND STEAK, l b ____

Cut from Swift’s Sclsct Beef 
RIB ROAST, lb________ Stt

Standing Prime
FORK CHOPS

Cantor Cut, lb ___________S5^
End Cuts Hr roost, lb___4Sft
Swift’s BrMkfleU
SAUSAGE, l b . _________ SSd
PORK ROAST, lb ______ 4Sd

Boston Butte, waste free 
Pika's Pook ROAST, lb. 40d

All lean, no fat 
ROUND
BONE ROAST, lb. _____52^
RUMP ROAST, lb ______49t

BACON 
Armour's Star or 
Payton's Dol Norto, lb. S0< 
Swift's Slicod, 1 lb. pkg. 4 7 i  
CURED PICNICS, lb ......40d

Swift’s or Armour’s 
COOKED PICNICS, lb. a #  

Ready-to-eat v
BEEF KIDNEYS, lb _____2S/
SPARE RIBS, lb ________ 49i
CHUCK ROAST, lb _  45t 
ELKHORN CHEESE, lb . 41^

Pull cream .

Nertk Vaeit aS ieetkem  
lee Ce^-Pbene Itti

135 GUERRILLAS K aLED  
BATAVIA, JAVA — The 

Netberlands g o v c r n m e n t  salo 
Thursday Indonealan gueirlUas 'us: 
135 men In clashes wlth Dutch (or
ces In the last week.

BRITONS VOTE THURSDAY
! LONDON—oFV-Milhons of Brlt- 
: ons voted for borough councils m 
I English and Welsh big city elec- 
I tioiu Thursday In the Labor Par 
I ty’s biggest test In a week of local 
I balloting.

TEXAN
Drive-In Thealre

Weet Hiway » —Pheoe X1I1-J-1 
todepe&deaUy Owned O Operated

fadlvlduai RCA SiM sam  la 
Every Car

if Last Timas Tonight if 
— t Shows Nightly —

First Shewing In Midland

'SHE COULDN'T 
TAKE FT'

George RAFT, Joan BRNNETT 
Also Comedy and Cartemi

if  Friday and Saturday if

"BEYOND GLOBY"
Alan LADD, Denna RRRD

Bez Office Openi 7:M  pjn.— 
Flret Show at Dmk.

COME AS YOU ARR -  EN
JOY MOVIES IN YOUR CAR 

The ChOdrea Will Enjoy 
Onr Playgroond!

ADMISSION 
Adolta 44d, Childrea 14#. tax lac.

L ’A i é l o n

The West’s 
Most Thrilling 
Adventnre!

ANN BLYTH 
HOWARD DUFF 

GEORGE 
BRENT

' f i l i « « } ? ,

ADMISSION — AdnHe 50f, Children •# (tax

ENDS
TODAY

«tOeiKT W A U n ] i f  AVA GARDNER
"ONE T0UC« Or^YERUS"lT. • »

T E X A N D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

11:30 P.N.-IIIDN1GHT SH0W-11:30 P.N. 
Friday the 13lk

Hey, all you Soints . . . Sinners and S-C-A-R-E oosios! 
Whot ore you doing Fridoy Night, Moy 13th (Block
Fridoy)?

r
If you're ofroid of Fridoy the 13th you'll probably 
stoy at home, lock the doors and W-O-R-R-Y!

I

<6ut if you defy the Friday 13th Jinx you'll moot Old 
AAon Superstition ortd His Horrible Gong ot our Fiji-
doy' 13th Midnight show starting ot 11:30 P.M, ,

■j
Evan yxxjr goofe pimples will hovt goosa pimpldt" 

'when you see this super-shocking FRIDAY THE I3lh 
MIDNIGHT SHOW (BLACK FRIDAY)!!! i

n u M n w iin B
C H M t l E '

C H M t
COM« AS YOU A M ..  * INJOY MOVIfS IN YOUR CAR!

r vAmoilSIONi AdeMo «M Chldne 14dU tax

L'Alflen expreeees the lyrk levolinaas of

summer In this softltY eetorod Bayadere print '!.
dreee ef cool Imported veNa with a fine froth 

of tintad lace ts ruffle the neck, sleeves and 

bodica eieeinf « . .  and tucks and pleots 

ON aieund the sMrt. CemMnations of freen, 

kichsia. seddl^ navy, ahoddng. Kelly; grey, 

rust earn. Bine 10 to 20. B 1 7 .M .

bayadere

song

only ooe of the 
sauxf new 
L’AlgIsa fsehtcine 
Just errtved 
St OoBorthl

 ̂ PeiM effljr _Rvevybedy*s 
O iM  D ^ae a#
OU U m Nosi 
IMi S. Meta

A'..
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Events
FBIDAT

• fW>mm« Phi Bei* Alumnae As> 
^«xtetloo vlfl M e l et 10 »jn . in 
the houle * 4fra. Hey Btendley on 
the Biefawey.

Pklendly Builders Class ol the 
Methodist Church will meet 

p ja . In the nome of Mrs. 
Èi. Luton, 310 North Big Spring 

TStreet.k
Bquere dancing will start at 8 

^Lin. In the Perish House of the 
^^Neoopel Church.

Pieno pupils of Howard Orr are 
to be preeented in a reciUl at 7:30 
p. m. Friday In the North Elemen* 

'tery School auditorium.

I BMmont Bible Class will meet 
mt 7:80 p. m. with Mrs. W. L. Sut
ton, 511 North Pecos Street.

S.
8ATVKOAT

Children's Story Hour will start 
at 10:30 ajiL In the Children's 
Hoorn of the Midland County Li
brary. ^

Moment Musical Junior Music 
-Club will meet at 11 am . in the 
Watson Studio.

Jiiplor Woman's Wednesday Club 
win end Its season with a party 
In the Dragon Orili on West High
way 80 at 8 pjn.

^O rand Staff Music Club will be 
entertained with a skating party In 
the Wlgwa n Rink at 10 a. m.

Swingaway Club Is 
Guest Of Terminal 
Square Dance Club

Members j f  the Swingaway Square 
Dance Club of Midland met with the 
Buttons and Bows Club o f Terminal 
Wednesday erenlng.

The group danced to music fur
nished by a string band composed 
of Harrell Conner. Jlnunle Lamoy 
and Karl Smith. ■
' Visitors p,esent were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Parks, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Brunson. Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bald
win, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alba McKee. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Baumgartner, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Shapland. Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. 
Vannaman, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mc- 
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Johnson, 
Daniel Peterson, Grace Wallace, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis Newnam, Richard 
Brooks of Port Worth, Idr. and Mrs. 
Oord<m CTonlln, Frances Conner and 
WUla Mae Webster.

Members present were Mr. and 
Idrs. W. C. Daniel. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Ireland, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Camp
bell, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rodenhei- 
ser, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shadden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Snead, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Deemer, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Rabe
lais, Mr. and Mrs. CHaude Hooten. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Counts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cheater Hart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Deemer, Mr. and Mrs. Nat 
Pape, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Oliver and 
Helen Quinn.

Fashions Portraits of Sweet Girl Graduates
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Party And Cookout 
Cioses Troop Year

CUri Scouts of Troop 13 had 
their last meeting of the year 
Wednesday with a skating party 
followed by a cookout In the back 
yard of Mrs. L. M. dhort's home. 
Mrs. W. W. Wilson and Mrs. Shon, 
leaders, were in charge.

Members present were Jean Mil
ler, Janice Hill, Ann Williams. Dar
lene Aldrich, Ann Beauchamp, 
Beth Warren, Sharon Herrell, 
Carol Ann Pitting. Helen Short. 
Kay Little Lois West Carol Ann 
Wilkinson. Theresa Jones. Linda 
Davis, Miml Speed. PatricU Gil
bert. Pherrell Yancey and Beverly 
Bumpass.

Pretty-as-a-picture fashions for graduation 
day are m oderately-priced and can be worn 
through the summer. White dotted twias 
makes dress (above) which has organdy- 
banded fichu collar and deep side pockets.

Troop 17 Brownies 
Map Cook-Out Plans

Members of Brownie Troop 17 
planned a cook-out for Saturday at 
their meeting Wednesday afternoon 
at the West Elementary School. The 

' cock-out will be held at Cloverdale l (̂ ^55 which pulls the smallest roll 
Park.

The yenng girl poataa for her graduation 
pieture (M t) wears a attm  of white organdy 
which is cuffed at Um  hlpUne. White eyeleted 
organdy over pale groea taffeta makes the 
fnll-skirted dress with bolero (above).

There are more than 2,(X)0 branch 
factories o f United States Indus
tries In Canada.

I med fichu collar and skirt pockets is 
' dotted Swiss, a fabric bekwed by 
teen-agers.

____ _______ ____  _______  Breathtaking white organdy mak-
j from Pop's pocketbook will poll the dress which Is also bud-

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK — The graduation

A kaper chart was set up, with piggest vote from the class of '49. . 8ct-prlced. The floor-sweeping skirt
their cook-Brownies drswlng for 

out duties, as follows:
Shoppers and packers — Marilyn 

Johnson and Sassy Rlnker.
Wood gatherers — Betty Sue Bow

man and Patsy Kimball

Designed to make a finicky i dress has two upatandlng
daughter as happy as a fearfUl dad iucks that cuff the hipUnc. The
are cotton dresses whose budget 1 **^8 bodice owes Its charms to s
prices are belled by quality ‘ fabric childish little collar and to pert
and smart styling. I sleeves.

One of the smartest styles shown If a sweet girl graduate wants 
Fire builders — Kay McKoy, L or-, New York coilections is a dotted i ^  exceed budget boundaries, she

ralne CoUyns and Oretchen Melsen- charmer, the price of which ! can still practice economy by pick-
will set father back less than tlO .' ‘
What distinguishes this daytime- 

! length dreso with an organdy-trim-
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helmer
Cooks — Janet Huffman. Andrea 

Bea Cole, Teresa McNeal and 
SUU.

Hostesses — Bonnie Gay Black
wood, Sue Lynn Gregory, Jane Ar- 
montrout and Sharon Evans.

Clean-up — 'Virginia Warren. San
dra Kay Aycock and

Mrs. BUI Collyns 
McKoy are troop leaders.

ing double-purpose dresses of eye
leted organdy. One posed over s 
green taffeta slip is designed for a 
frivolous career ahead as s dance 
frock. For graduation the bare top 
goes under a brief bolero with short 
sleeves and s roU-back collar.

Mrs. Douglas Is Program Guest 
For Progressive Club Meeting

EAT PLENTY AND 
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Kappa Kappa Gamma
and Mrs. How’ard I Alumnae Hear Raport p-t a  O ffice rs  For

New Year Ins ta lled

■ hay BarvMtrmta. tm bar • 
far taUac oC waitht. T«a So 

aat par tar aar priatad dlct «r tor Tftaaiaa 
roa añlaat wpobpMi wkil« oa a 
diot. Toa Baod aovar kaoor a haa- 

whila takiac thia praparatioa. 
Btrata la tSa arisinal crapafrait jaioa 

raripa for waisht radaetioa.
JmH wm ta roar dmniat aad aak for íamt 

aaaaaa a< ligaid Borooatrato. Poar tSia lata 
a wtmt battia aad add onoarh grapofrait 

to Sn boltla. 7%aa taba Jaat two taMo- 
' a a dar. Tbat'a al tharo la ta

If tha trat battio
adr fat.

rotura tbo iptr battio for

Lost SA jMvads
Haro ia what Mn. J. Brraat. P. O. 

Bos M, Wbltowrigbt. Tbaaa. wrota u<;
“I waat to tafl rou wbat BareoatraU baa 

doaa for aaa. I waigbad S4t poandi whoa I 
atartod UUag M. I aow woigb m .

"I haro taJeoa air draaa aiao dowa froaa 
■iaa H to 41 aad aooar fait bottor ia my 
Ufa aad aotrybody toOi aa boor aueh aioar 
I bak tfcaa 1 did.

**I aa atil takiag Baraatrmto a  I waat 
tt got ar waiiM dowa a  ISS or IIS

Mrs. Jack Bli."« reported high
lights of a recent province con
vention which she attended in 
Fayetteville. Ark., at a meeting of 
the Kappa Kappa Gamma Alum
nae Association Wednesday.

Her report and a business meet
ing with Mrs. Lamar McLellan, 
new president, in charge followed 
a luncheon in the Midland CoUntry 
Club. Plans for the Summer rush 
season were discussed.

Other members present w e r e  
Mrs. Robert E. Clark. Mrs Edward 
Culbertson, Mrs. John Flt2Gerald. 
Mrs. Robert L. Gates. Mrs. Clark 
Stelnberger. Mrs. Tamer Wynne, 
Mrs. Norman Hoffman, Mrs. pay- 
mond Lynch, Mrs. Dan Lillis, Mrs. 
Maynard Stelg. Mrs. WiUiam 
Thams and Mrs W. B. Yarborough.

i'aFST' -'"rrts.iir,:, "i’TT'

YOU *rt sk/trt ind have a snutU calf and thigh
YOUR SAPPHIRE PROPORTIONED LEG-SIZE is SHORT

YOU 're of medium height with medium calf and thigh 
YOU ’re short and have a kemvy calf and thigh . . .  or 

YOU Ve short and have a medium calf and heavy thigh 
YOUR SAPPHIRE PROPORTIONED LEG-SIZE is AVERAGE

Y O U  're UsR and haive an average calf and thigh 
Y O U  ’re o f medissm height with heavy calf and thigh

YOUR SAPPHIRE PROPORTIONED LEG-SIZE ia LONG

Whichever YOU are , .  . there’s just the right

^ t-

PROPORTIONED LEG-SIZE 
to give YOU

the comfort, fit and serviceability you’ve befen seeking I

for evening fun and fro&cking:
S T A R  S A P P H IR E , Lo x u ry -S h eer, 2 .5 0  i

i
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I Frank Monroe, superintendent cf 
' Midland schools and state chairman 
I nf audio-visual education in the 
' Parent - Teacher Association, In- 
! stalled new officers of all Parent- 
Teacher units of the city In a cere
mony In the South Elementary 
School auditorium Tuesday.

North Elementary P-TA members 
were hostesses foe the Installation, 
rnd presented a corsage to each 

i new officers. They also served 
; punch after the ceremony, with 
Mrs O. L. Stalcup, reUrlng presi
dent of the City Parent-Teacher 
Council, pourlnf The UbU was 
ceafered with Teaea, larhUHU 
and honeysuckle. I

A president's phi was presented 
to Mrs. Stalcup. Mrs. J. J. Black, 
retiring president I of High School 
F-TA, was presented a bar to add 

j to the pin she received after serving 
as president of North Elementary 

i unit.
Reminded Of Deties

I Announcement was made of a 
P-TA institute to be copducted at 

I Texas Technological C< Î>ge, Lub
bock. on June 31 and 33.'',

' Retiring officers in each group 
' were asked to stand with the new 
' officers as Monroe spoke briefly, 

reminding them of their reapon- 
nbilities to the organization but em
phasizing that responsibility as an 
individual parent should come first 
with each.

New council officers are Mrs. Bert 
Cole, Jr, president; Mrs. J. L. Met
calf. vice president: Mrs. Early 
Splars, secretary; Mrs. Frank Btub- 
beman, treasurer. Unit officers are 
as follows:

High School—Mrs. Stalcup. pres
ident; Mrs. J. L. Daugherty and 
Mrs. Holt Jowell, vice prealdents; 
Mrs M. B. Arlck. secretary; Mrs. 
R, E. Throckmorton, treasurer.

Junior High—Mrs. Raymond Leg
gett. president; Mrs. Black and 
Mrs Walter Curran, vice prealdents; 
Mrs O. H. Beahell, secretary; Mrs. 
J. H. McClure, treasurer.
Elementary Units

North Elementary—Mrs. Stanley 
Biskine, president;. Mrs. Charles 
Shaw and Mrs. Robert Donnell, vice 
prmidents; Mrs. Htigh Muim, sec
retary; Mrs. F. D. BreedloTc, treas
urer.

South Elementary—Mrs. C. L. 
Stephenson, president: Mrs. ■ Paul 
Martin and Mrs. Don Peters, vlec 
presidents; Mrs. Venton Newberry, 
secretary; Mrs. Leenuu Joom, treas
urer; Mrs. J. R. Long, peiliam en- 
tarian and Mrs. Xixnn Bmyers, his
torian.

West Elementary Mrs. ML O. 
Gibson, preMdent; Mrs. JiUl OoUyna 
and Mrs. J. B. Bder, aloe presi- 
denta; Mrs. T. WlthroWr aecretBry.

Terminal—Mrs. A. K  Fauoett, 
president; Mrs. J. K  Nelson and 
Mrs Frank Begreat, vloe praeidenta; 
Mrs. M. O. Whiles, aeoretaiy; Mrs. 
T. McElUgott, treM um .

'Shower Honors 
iMiss Tuggle

A bridal shower in the home 
of Mrs. Jack Hanks Tuesday night 
complimented LaVella Tuggle, 
bride-elect of Clayton Dameron. 
Mrs. John Barnett. Mrs Vance 
Mitchell. Mrs. Shirley McGlung. 
Mrs. Velma Smith, Mrs. Aleene 
Sparks and Mrs. Fred Schooler 
were hostesses with Mrs. Hanks.

Guests were received by the host
esses, and registered In a bride's 
book where Jean Schooler presid
ed. Mrs. W. W. Springer and Phyl
lis Gifford s ^ e d  refreshments 
from a table apjwlnted In blue and 
white, colors aelbeted by Mlaa Tug
gle for hgr Bedding. ' *

Daisies and f ^  made tha cen
terpiece, and tlje cloth was blue. 
Other flowers lii the chosen colors 
were used in tRe rooms where 62 
guests called and presented gifts 
for the brlde-elbct. /

Included on the list were these 
out-of-clty guests; Mrs. J. T. Dam
eron of Van Horn, mother of the 
bridegroom-elect; Mrs. Ray Duiüap 
of Ozona, Mrs. <^uy Hargraves and 
Mrs. N. C. Packer of Mertaon. 
Mrs. Clay Taylor and Maggie Tay
lor of Rankin.

+  Guest of the Progressive Study 
Club for Its meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Haden Upchurch Wednes
day was Mrs. DeLo Douglas, mem
ber of the Play Readers Club, who 
presented the review of a current 
Broadway drama.

Mrs. John Younger and Mrs. Zav 
Kimberlln were also guests to hear 
the review.

Announcement w’as made that 
the next meeting, on May 24, win 
be the last of this season. Tlie 
hospitality committee is in charge 
of plans for a luncheon, at a place 
still to be set.

Mrs. Llndley Latham reported 
on a recent meeting of the Midland 
Woman's Club, and on plans for 
issuing a Woman's Club yearbook 
for next season. Mrs, J. K. Ly- 
decker was voted to club mem
bership. ^

Memoers present Wednesday 'n - 
-^-ctadbd Mrs. W. C. KtebaU. Mrs. 

A. A. Jones. Mrs. John L. Hart, 
Mrs. John DeFord, Mrs. W. E. 
Cox. Mrs. James C. ' Clary, Mrs. 
Sol Buimell, Mrs. L. Otis Baggett. 
Mrs. E  A. McCullough, Mrs. Bur’is 
McKinney, Mrs. John V. Norman. 
Jr., Mrs. Burl H. Self, Mrs. R. I 
Sewell, Mrs. O. P. Tyler, Mis 
Thomas M. West and Mrs. W. B. 
Yarborough.

Johns-M e lillo  Vows 
Exchanged Recently

Announcement has been made 
in Midland of the marriage of 
Georgia Johns of Midland, daugh
ter of Mr. and idrs. O. F. Hubbard 
of Stamford, and Eddie MellUo of 
Lameaa, formerly of Midland. The 
couple Is at home in Lamesa.

The marriage was solemnized on 
April 30, with the Rev. Julian At
wood, pastor, officiating for the 
double ring ceremony in the First 
Baptist Church of Lamesa.

Mrs. MelUlo was employed by the 
Union Oil Company here from 
June, 1048 until the time of her 
marriage. MeliUo, who came to 
Texas from Summerville, Mass., 
was with the Midland Indians 
baseball club last year, and is with 
the Lgmesa team this season.
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The city of Troy, In Asia Minor, 
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QUILD MEETS
Mrs. W. W. Studdert was hosteu 

to 8 t. Cecilia’s Guild of the Trin
ity EplBcopel Woman’s Auxiliary 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. D. C. 
Sivalls conducted the devotions and 
preeented a program on the United 
Thank Offering whl.h is to be taken 
on May 33. M n. John FltsGerald, 
preeldent of the auxiliary, presided. 
A aodal period doevd the meeting.

Lula Brunson Class 
Of Baptist Church 
Has May Luncheon

Maypole flower arrangements 
were placed at ends of the table 
St the covered dish luncheon of 
the Lula Brunson Class of tlie 
First Baptist Church. The luiu:h«^ 
was held In the recreation hall of 
the Church Wednesday. Individual 
baskets of Spring flowers were 
placed at each place setting.

Mrs. K  B. Ray, chairman, was 
in charge of the flower decorations. 
She was assisted by Mrs. Ray Her
rington, M n. Charles Himter and 
Mrs. John Alexander.

Mrs. W. H. Rhodes opened the 
meeting with pnyer and Mrs. 
James Adamson presented the de
votional on Tjosralty To The i 
Church.”

Other memben iiresent were Mrc. 
Frank Mooroe, M n. Vernon Year- 
by, M n. Ernest Niell, Ml?. Arnold 
Scharoauer, M n. W. J. Hanaford 
Mrs. George Johnson, Mrs. H. M. 
Glass, M n. Gerald FuUer.

M n. Richard Hinkle, Mrs. Gien 
Walker, Lola Farnsworth, Mrs. 
Raymond Hall and Mrs. C. M. 
Dunagan, teacher of the class.

M n. Ed Vahrenkamp was a 
guest.

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED!

Eyeshadow Swaps Jar For Handy Stick

•gr ALICIA MABT 
NEA maU WtMsr

t$ tísd latoBt eoB 
matta ta awap itajlitU * Jar for 
• atnauaMnad attdL j 
. ewhUfcig o«k of a told-4ika oaao 

• la - a mm
la íbmir
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MAKE THEM HAPPY*̂  OH

Graduation Day!

WITH JEWELRY FROM KRUGER'S
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C ^ p a cts of r.ew de- Sheaffer, Eversharp, Varlefey of_ B n celeto 
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Oh that thou^ wouldest rend the heavens, that 
thou wouldest come down, that the mountains might 
flow  down At thy presence.— Isaiah 64:1.

Alore Restrictions Proposed
Two stout curbs on press freedom are included in the 

set of rules for international newsgathering that the UN 
Social Committee has drafted. does not exempt news 
messages from the censorshipT that governments can now 
exercise over telecommunicationsv The other requires 
foreign correspondents “ to report fd^ts without distortion” 
and “ to further international understanding, and to con
tribute to international peace and security.”

The United States quite rightly and naturally opposed 
them. The second requirement, part of a code of ethics 
submitted by Mexico, is unenforceablh. as our delegation 
pointed out. It is not always possible to report facts and 
at the same time to promote internatiotpal good will.

Many dispatches could be subifict* of censorship be
cause of this contradictory doubl^ssignm ent. Interpre
tive stories from foreign correspe^dents and reports of in
ternational discord— and possibly domestic also— would 
be automatically out.

* • •
A strange coalition of nations put through these re

quirements. Obviously the Soviet bloc would be for them. 
But Latin American and Asiatic countries also joined in 
supporting them. This support can perhaps be explained 
in three ways:

The conception of journalism in those countries is 
quite different from what it is here. In most of them the 
government plays a much bigger part.

The parties in power want their regime to appear 
perfect before the outside world, however much or little 
leeway they give the opposition press at home.

Some of these regimes have received real or fancied 
slights from the American press.

What in effect happened was that America’s views 
o f press freedom were on trial. These ordinarily friendly 
countries held those views up for observation and inspec
tion. They apparently didn’t like what they saw.

• .  • ♦ • . ..
There may be justification for some complaints of 

foreign governments or people about their treatment by 
the American press. We do not think that there have been 
many instance of distortion or real injustice. Certainly 
they have not been serious enough to warrant the proposal 
o f drastic rcKstrietions on reporting and analysis.

Even if our government loses the first round in the 
General Assembly, it should continue its fight for inter
national press freedom. It should continue not only for 
the sake o f its own press but for the protection that 
prompt, accurate newsgathering gives to the people of 
the world.

Without promptness and accuracy all sorts of injus
tices might go unrecorded, or at best be reported belatedly 
or at second hand. Crises might develop in secret and 
burst upon a public that was unprepared for them. In the 
interest o f peace and freedbm the United States should do 
its utmost to keep the channels of information clear. If 
the press can help by some self-examination, that should 
be done, too.

'This One's Yours, I  Think!'
-rl
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DREW  PEA RSO N

'ih e  WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

(Copyright, 1940, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Truman stayed at his own birth
day party until 2:05 a.m.; Speaker Rayburn regaled 
Truman about Texas; Truman and Jose Iturbi took 

turns at the pianò.
. WASHINOTON—President Tru- 
rnan really had the time of his 
life at his 65th birthday party— 
so much that he stayed imtU 2:06 
ajn. and had Speaker Sam Rayburn 
grousing imder his breath about 
keeping everybody up so late. For, 
under official protocol, no i guest— 
even the speaker—can leave until 
the President himself says good
bye to his hostess.

Truman enjoyed every minute of 
it—even unwrajTping the birthday 
gifts. There were 70 presents, from 
the 70 supposedly “Intimate’" friends 
who gathered at the Larx Ander
son mansion which saw some of 
the most famous social events of 
the early century. !

To unwrap 70 birthday presents 
is quite a chore, especially in front 
of a big crowd of people. The Pres
ident tackled it bravely, but was 
pleased when Vice President Alben 
Barkley came to his rescue.

The vice president’s runnlng-flre 
comment on the President’s pres
ents resembled the patter of a

••’That's a statue of the Texas 
ranger. Single-handed he killed 
163 outlaws, all armed with g\ins.'

“ ’The Bostonian was silent for 
a minute. Then he asked: ’Did
you ever hear of Paul Revere?’ 

“The Texan scratched hla head, 
but finally replied: ’Oh, Yes, he’s 
the man who sent for help.* ’’
The Prealdeat Perforau 

The Presldent’a birthday cake 
was in blue and gold and had only 
three candles. After he had blown 
them out and the dessert was fhi' 
ished, the ladles retired and ’Tru 
man dragged Jose Iturbi, who had 
i\pwn especially from Hollywood, 
courtesy of Metro-Ooidwyn-Mayer, 
and Barney Breeakln, who had 
come from the Shoreham. courtesy 
of Maxim Lowe, over to the piano. 
And for the next 45 minutes, Tru
man, President, and Iturbi. pianist, 
took turns at their favorite melo
dies.

The President played first—Pa
derewski's “Minuet in O.” Then he 
went into a number of Chopin.

Abilene Aims At 
New Safety Record 
On Friday, May 73

ABILENE)—OW-Abllcna hopes to 
make FYiday the 13th a red letter 
day—and not because of any silly 
superstition.

If the West Texas city gets past 
Thursday, It. will count 702 dayj 
without a traffic death. That's a 
national record.

A big parade is planned Friday 
and there's a fireworks display 
planned at the baseball park that 
night.

Schenectady, N, Y., holds th e  
record of 701 deathless days In Ab
ilene's population class.

WcJC
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By WILLIAM B. M aUNNET 
ABMrica*a Card Aathartty 
Wrtttaa tor NEA Samoa

To get the full benefit of today's 
leason hand I want you to 
oorer up all of the cards except
ing tha South hand.

The correct opening lead is the 
moat dtecusaed subject among ex
perts. Recently I gave you sereral 
hands in which I explained that 
quite often you can figure out the 
correct lead by analyxing which Is 
the wrong lead.

Take today’s hand. The con
tract o f three no trump was dou
bled by North. This caUs for the 
opening lead o f the first suit bid 
by dummy. In  this case a dla-

a d o t f 2
V  Q 10 9 T
♦ A Q J I
♦  2

é K Q 6 3  
WJ84  
♦ K 9 4 2
A Q 9

A J 9  , 
P A K 9 '
♦ None 
A A K J I O  

9 74 9
a  A 7 4  
¥ 6 5 9  
♦ 107653 
a se

Lesson Ha'nd
S fitti WcW North
PSM Pass Pass
Pus 1 ♦ Pass
Pau 3 A Pass
Paw Pan Double

East
l a
sa
3N .T.
Redouble

12
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Headaches Face New Chief 
Of U. 5. Maritime Commission

By PETEB E080N  
NEA Waahtagtea

Truman’s decision-^not to reappoint Vice Adm. W ,. Wi

V
WASHINGTON— Many factors lay behind President'

Smith as chairman o f the U. S. Maritime CommiasioiL 
There has been much criticism of toadying to the shipping 
lines and the shipbuilders by the comz^ssion since the 
end of the war. ——

work out recommended soh itk ^  
for all these problems and bdng

The President’s own Mari
time Policy Committee un
der Charles T. Keller, re
porting in 1947, mads a number of 
recommendatkiDs for changes in the 
commission's organlsatlcm. Oongrem 
has been extremely vexed at the 
commission's operations. And the

Marble is so plentiful in Proctor, 
Vt., that house foundations fre
quently use the stuff and butch
ers cut their chops on marble slab.

mond. has redoubled which
says to his partner, “Don’t worry. 
I' can take care of the diamonds.

You start to analyse, m iybe the 
spade is the correct lead. How
ever, North did not double West's 
three spade bid. Therefore, he 
could not have spades. You now 
move to the heart sxilt When 
West bid one diamond, if North 
had hearts, he had an opportunity 
to show them at the one level, so 
that eliminates the heart lead. 
Next comes the club suit. East 
bid one dub and over his part
ner's bid of one diamond he 
jumped to three clubs. There is 
no question but that Easts threv 
no trump bid is based on dubs, 
so that definitely eliminates the 
dub lead.

You are now back to the dia
mond suit and by proceu of elim
ination you find that the only 
lead you can make is a diamond. 
Now should you lead a small or a 
high diamond? You would like to 
make a lead telling your partner 
what to return to you, so you use 
the suit-directing play and lead 
the ten of diamonds. When your 
partner wins the diamond trick, 
he «dll know by your lead thai 
you are asking for the return of 
the highest suit, a spade.

This is the only lead that will 
defeat the contract and your side 
will «dn four diamonds and the 
ace of spades.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Common Nosebleed Usually 
Checked By Simple Treatment

magician pulling rabbits out of a I which Iturbi said was seldom play

Also Ran
When Russian Hero won the Grand National in Eng

land* tha only handicapper who picked him was the man 
on the Communist Daily Worker.

The other day a horse named China Verdict was en
tered in an English race. The Daily Worker handicapper 
picked him. The horse finished eleventh.

This may not be prophetic, but there’s no law against 
hoping.

Prolific Animal
JMRBONTAL
tOepieted

gplmal
’ ‘ i t n  

* the —  famibr 
U o S Í

9 Having mora 
boura|a

4 Nippers
5 Four (Itoman)
6 Canvas

shaltcr
7 Plexus 
9 Correlative bi

lU  cmeif  aitbar
|lf Negative word ssm aahes 
jl t O f i ik  portiee lovanaration 
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lILlf-IIZt
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10 Pedal digittiPeuitiTttOroerative
kggpe (Boot)

39 Direction 
34B(akas into 

law
element 35 Reiterate

12 Malayan 36 Genus of
pewter coins beavers

17 Hawaiian bird 97 Dress 
34 H aavr club 40 Waste 
IS In a line allowance
27 Oed o f love 4U)emolish

42 Sow
43 Symbol for 

iridium
44 GraU
46 Portent '
47 Nuisance 
52 Symbol for

tellurium 
94 Laughter 
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hat. !
"These won't do you much good.' 

said the vice president, holding up 
a pair of swimming trunks for all 
to see. “The cameras can't get 
anywhere near you. Mr. President»” 
la Margaret Hope-CbesUng?

Attorney General Tom , Clark, 
who la annual host to the President 
on his birthday, proposed the chief 
toast o f the evening in a speech 
which was not as good as one of 
his Suprcnie Court arguments. H. 
T„ replying, accepted a set of a f
ter-dinner coffee cups from the 
cabinet.

I ’m going to take these home 
and give them to a blue-eyed 
blonde who was tick and had to 
stay at home tonight," said the 
President in reply. “That is, with 
your permission.”

“ What do we care who he gives 
’em to," said Secretary at the 
Treasury John Snyder in a side 
remark to Undersecretary of De
fense Steve Early.

Other guests, however, started a 
pleasant buzz of speculation as to 
whether Margaret was filling her 
“hope chest.”

It was the vice president who 
paid Margaret the most fulsome 
tribute.

“One of the loveliest members of 
the Tnunan family nas not been 
toasted tonight,” he began, and 
continued with flowers and South
ern chivalry, ,ln one of those trib
utes which no one around the 
capital except Barkley can give.

During the dinner, Frankie Go- 
van went from table to table play
ing the accordion. For the vice 
president he played "Wagon 
Wheels” while Baiicley sang» For 
the chief justice he played **My 
Old Kentucky Home,” and at the 
request o f Secretary o f the Navy 
SuUlvan, he played “ When Irish 
Eyes Are Smiling.'* Sullivan. May
or William OTJwyer of New York 
and Steve Sariy supplied an uncer
tain vocal accompaniment.
Sam Baybara On Texas 

The speech of the evening 
from fl^eaker Rayburn.

"O f course, us Texans.", said 
Sam, "neTer talk much about our
selves. But there was a Bostonian 
who came down to San Antonio 
and MW an old buUdii^ near tlM 
center o f town.

**‘What*s that?*" he aikedj 
"T h a t ’s tb t Alem a’ "
*"W hat heppsneril there?"*

• **T31dnt y ou iffw  bMT wheii hap
pened there? Thet’i  where eboot- 
thtity-edd T egaoe.ta ld  oft 10,000 

and bafora tbsgr ' 
flnttiiad ttMgr had nm  .out nd 
immitinn and bad to bold  cO; BXDO

of

*And ^
from

ed by anyone—"Battle of the Wa
terloo.”

"I ’m just nuts about Chopin,” 
exclaimed the President.

Iturbi played the same pieces 
over, at the request of Truman, 
and did a somewhat more pwUshed 
job. But thoee gathered around 
the piano agreed that Truman was 
no slouch of a musician.

This concert for gentlemen only 
took so long that Bob Merrill of 
the Metropolitan Opera—only man 
present dressed in white tie and 
tails—got started late.

And Jessica Dragonette, who 
didn't eat because she expected to 
sing right after dinner, didn’t get 
started imtU midnight. She sang 
several opera selections—on an 
empty stomach—concluding with 
“Some Enchanted Evening” from 
“South Pacific” by request. As the 
party broke up a couple of hours 
later, Mrs. O. Max Gardner, «rl- 
dow of the late ambassador to 
Great Britain, finally took Miss 
Dragonette over to the Mayflower 
to try to scare up a sandwich.

Itinbl wound up the evening by 
playing another hour, and looked 
a little worn out before It was 
over. However, “A request from 
the President Is a command,” he 
commented as Truman shot Various 
requests at hlxn.

By this time the white orchids 
sent to Mrs. Tom Clark by the 
White House were quite droopy, 
though pretty Mrs. Clarke btue up 
bravely. Over at ooe side o f the 
room. Judge Bennett Clark o f M ls- 
soorl and Sam Rayburn were ¥140 
enough to sit at a httie table w terc 
no one could see if their heads 
were nodded.

lAnaon Champagne, 1943, was 
served during dinner, and the hlgh- 
balla—perhapa by design—dldnt 
come round »mtll Just before the 
party broke up a t 3 am . Bvery- 
one went home oold sober.

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

Few persons have never had a 
nosebleed. This testifies to the fact 
that most nosebleeds stop by them
selves and are not highly dangerous.

Bleeding from the nose can come 
from any one of several causes, one 
of the most common being an In
jury—ask any small boy. Many 
other things besides a bump may 
be responsible for bleeding from 
the nose—known medically as 
“epistaxis.”

Some nosebleeds begin merely ty 
recching high altitudes. In others, 
violent exertion will bring on bleed
ing Acute infections are freqtienUy 
at fault. There are other less com
mon causes, such as tuberculosis, 
ulcers In the nose Itself, and chemi
cal poisoiünj. .

Some petaons with high bUxxT 
pressure have fairly frequent and 
long-continued nosebleeds. In such 
cases the nosebleed Is probably na
ture’s way of trying to relieve some 
of the excess preuure In the blood 
vessels.
Most Checked Easily

Most nosebleeds can be. and are, 
rapidly checked. Methods oom- 
mcnly used Include pressure on the 
upper lip, the application o f cold to 
the back of the neck, and the In
sertion of a little cotton into the 
nostril Itself. Rest in a position 
halfway between sitting and Ijrlng, 
accompanied by muscular relaxa
tion, stops most nosebleeds rather 
rapidly. ,

In severe cases other methods of 
treatment. s»ich as cauterizing the 
bleeding blood veesel, may be nec
essary The use o f packs which 
have been soaked 'to a fluid which 
causes blood vessels to contact is 
also used. ¡I'

When otl.er methods have failed 
blood trankfuskm generally are suc- 
ceesfuL In an extremely rare case 
it may be -neceesary to tie o ff one 
o f the blood vessels which supplies 
the noee.

The nosebleed which requires sur
gery, however. Is the exception be
cause the vast majority can be

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDA.N, M. D.
QUESTION: Please send me

the rice diet for high blood pres
sure.

ANSWER: Sorry, I cannot do 
this. If It seems desirable to try 
the rice diet in your case, it should 
be given under the supervision of 
ycur own doctor.

stopped « ’ith Ute aid of the simplest 
methods. The only nosebleeds 
which need cause co t^ m  are those 
which cannot be stopped easily or 
which keep coming back too often.

Hoover Commlsetoa on government 
reorganization was equally aoornful.

Comptroller General Lindsay C. 
Warren's blast at Maritime Commis
sion accounting practices now is 
viewed as not baring been entirely 
justified. Also, to defense o f the 
commission, Ita hudget has been cut 
eo much by Coogreas that it cannot 
carry out the duties assigned to it 
by law. But mors than anything 
else, the commission's troubles have 
arisen from personnel problems and 
a Clash of personalities on the com
mission itself.

Previous chairmen of the Mari
time Commlulon. Joseph P. Ken
nedy and Adm. Emory 8. Land, 
were strong characters. They had 
full White House backing. They 
operated In a war atmosphere when 
morale was high and money plenti
fu l The auxiliary War fihlpptog 
Administration under Lewis W. 
Douglas was able to hire experts 
right from the shipping industry— 
which the Maritime Commission 
can’t do—and it ran a highly ef 
flcient operation.
Smith’s Recerd Good

Vice Admiral Smith, named to 
succeed Land, had been chief of 
Naval Transport. He had a splen
did war record and saw considerable 
action. When he first came to 
Washington, however, he was given 
to open boasting about his capacity 
for conviviality. He got over that 
in the last year or so, and is gen
erally credited with having done a 
better job up to the time he was 
eased out.

The postwar commission Smith 
had to work with was not what 
could be called highly experienced 
In maritime affairs. Almost all were 
political appointments.

None of the commiesioners is 
much more 60, so It is not a 
decrepit body. All the commission 
ers, in fact, are vigorous and pos
sessed of strong convictions. But 
they had trouble to agreeing and 
there was no one to make them work 
as a team. Political pressure on the 
commission has been heavy. Ship
ping Interests from the various wa 
terironts have tried to move in on 
this situation and make one of the 
commissioners "theirs.” The result 
has been delay and lack o l decision 
on many vital matters.

It has taken more than a year 
to get clearance on a new stiper- 
Uner for the Atlantic passenger 
trade. Only five other new pas
senger liners have been approved. 
More than twice that number is 
needed. It has taken almost four 
years to perfect plans for the proto
type successor to the Liberty and 
Victory ships.
Relations With CongreM

The commission’s relations with 
Ck>ngress were bad all through the 
two years o# Republican majorities. 
Shipping lines az>4 shlphullders be
gan taking many of their problems 
olrect to Congress. But ttM ques
tions of shipping rates, ship sub
sidies, construction, leasing, sale of 
i;urplus ships and preservation of 
the reserve fleet are all complicated 
technical subjects.

Recently Cihairman Schuyler Otis 
Bland of the House Merchant Ma
rina Commi;.t«e and "Father of the 
Merchant Marine” dumped many i f  
these problons bade on the com
mission. His Instructions are to

up to Congre» % clean bill mv what 
be done.

This is probably the biggest job 
that wUl face Maj. Gen. Philip B. 
Fleming, whom Prseldait Truman 
has.nominated as new chairman of 
the Maritime Commission.

In addition, he probably will have 
a number of reorganisation probleins 
on his hands. Chief o f these will 
be getting the tour commlnioners 
to take limited authority on .them
selves, delegate operating reêf»z i0  
bil'.ties to an administrative sM ff of 
hl^ver caliber, and work as a team
instead of as Individuals.

The Hoover Commission has rec
ommended sweeping changes in 
Maritime Commission organisation. 
Among them, reduction of the com 
mission to three members, removal 
of restrictions against employment 
of men who have been in the ship
ping Industry during three previo^ 
years, and creation of an Indust^ 
Advisory Committee.

Questions
a n J Answers
Q—Is the moon receding hxun 

the earth?
A—The moon is receding from 

the earth at the rate of five feet 
every 100 years, and has been 
doing so for about 4.000 )̂00.000 
years. • • •

Q—How did the Constitution 
provide for the election o f the 
vice president?

A—Originally th e  Constitution 
made no provision for a separate 
ballot for vice president; eacn 
elector was to vote for two men, 
and the candidate with the second 
hlghMt vote was to be vice presi
dent. The Taelfth Amendment 
set up separate electoral balloting
for president and vice president.• • •

Q—Why is June 14 dmlghated 
as n ag  Day?

A—Because on J»me l4 ,M T n , 
the Continental Congren adopted 
the Stars and Stripes as the flag
of our nation. ’• • •

Q—Who was the first pregldent 
of the Red Crou to Am eiicaf

A—Clara Barton was the t o i l 
er and first president of the Bpd 
CroM to America. A clerk iQ ths 
Patent O ffice in Washington when 
the Civil War began to lie|| she 
xeslgned her position and wsut to 
the bettleficids to n»zrse 
wounded.

• • •
Q—Who invented the air tkske?
A—In 1866 George W etilng- 

house, at the age of 22, annoup9bd 
that he had invented an air brake 
to replace the thousands of brake- 
men on. our American railroads.

Air Force School 
To Move To Lubbock

WASHINGTON — The Air 
Force twin engine school at Barks
dale Field, La., will be moved to 
Lubbock. ’Ihe move «rill Involve 35fl 
officers and 1,900 men.

Air Secretary Syrmtogton an
nounced the planned move Wed
nesday. No date for the switch «'aa 
set.

Carthage was founded in Africa 
near Tunis, by Dido, sister of Pyg
malion. Ring o f Tyre. It was burned 
in 146 B.O. and rebuilt 19 B.C.
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K lD L A I fm  NAMBD TO 
OOLLBOB PBPBB BTAFF

BBA W Zm -O K XA»~Faye 
bume, Jutiiar student from

Tncas, h u  been eeleoted ee 
feature editor tor the Bison, week
ly eaminis oewepapCT, nt Ofclahoma 
BepUet Univariliy. ^

Other n a ff member« toelude W. 
S.' MoonegOiaiD. editor#' Tacumseh, 
OUa.; Tiffltf Tp«n«g<ng
editor, sprtogfW d. M o.; Carolyn 
Kennon. staff artist. ^ xln glM d, 
M o.; Bob Btihop, Kanma Otty, Mb^ 
n llg lou i edtior; WUma O eoe Lev
is. Ltttto Bosk, Aifc4 aoelatp editor; 
Jack Ptotar. PotaaiL OI3a_ oonr 
editor, a o d ’J n e  BMnbrongti. Kaa> 

a tjT H tK  ' ■ ■ ‘
,11. I «

PocM WIII (ireot 
Corli^d Booftart

PBCOB—TIm key to thè dty wIU 
be flven mamhsrs of a Oaiisbad. 
New MskIso, ddegatum Priday 
momtog when a big motoreaoe 
from that dty vfdte in Peooe.

Purpoee of'tiae inotoccada is te 
advertise thè CarUbad rodeo, whicn 
is to be pwesoted: ih thè near fu- 
ture.

CUy offtsiab wtl' greet thè via- 
Itors usar th« d U  Uaiu en thè 
Peooa-Caiitiaad blg&vay and win 
infonn thain that thè annusi Peooe 
rodeo is to be prsMoted Joiy 9, 9
and A "  * ‘ ? ■'

' ■ -
ix M T t m n N iu t iì 'f  • ^

THE STOETi Wmmr Immmtr w*m- *«. Mc •( wh*«i mmr «««•■§• tS*kriSr «t HcBfT HarSlas.
Biaatev mt (k e  ••Hew 

E Sea”  aa Saeara la laae , S a« fear 
eraapiasr t*M« tfcair Uvaa fa r  aaaic 
aaezp la laae  reaaaa. E aar craTca. 
cxplalaeS  mm tkaaa mt a a ifea iia  
ktllcS  k r a e cM v it i air«t«v4aaa 
ayaikalUai mt ScaS kak aa tkc 
keack. aaS SaaUv a atarai wklek 
krlajca fe a r  aklparreekee peeple te 
tke lalaaS. Tkeae ae we eater« h»- 
e laSc tw e waaiei^ Neaa H eC airc, 
M ellle Stark. rreS  S lllw ell kaS 
O earea Baaeaaik«. H alite la aa*> 
fe r ia s  fTM i aa la ja ry  te kcr lep. 

e e a
X

■CIARDING put to, "You were 
oocntog to Speare Island. Mr. 

Sniw ell?"
••Speare Island? l)sn*t this Clari

on laland? ! |
"No. Is that wtferw you were 

beading?”
"Stirc. To photograph the bird 

life ."
**You missed it weD over 500 

m iles."
Nona McGuire laughed.
*nfou and that other woman take 

bird pictures too?" Mabel Jones 
asked.

"Heavens no," Nona said sweet
ly. "MIm  Stark and X art atmos
phere and beckgroundL The mo
tion picture industry requires 
■uch ttitogi yon know.* '

"YouYe in the 'morleef”  Ully 
Warren aeked.

"W e ware ehle lo,eqoeeee In 
time to make the trip when Mr. 
SUlwcH intieted,** Nona Mid.

Fred SUlweB groaned. "IliteeD  
IhoQHnd doQare wortii of oqulp- 
ment gone. To aey nolhiag of the 
yacht TTia lasuranoa wont half 
cover tha loM.”
’ " W h a t  bai^aned?”  Harding 

asked.
rWe were going along, under a 

•enp of aaO whan aU at oooa we 
were in breakera. 1 thought I aaw 
an opentm and triad to make i t  
Wtthout the auTfllary we eeuldn*t 
Weatruck* loot the

know how we all made it aahore. 
By the way, I want to thank who
ever it was who pulled me out 
those last few fe e t"

"Som ebody gave mc a band 
too,”  George admitted.

"Som ebody must have helped 
m e." Nona ihuddered. "I  kno 
the last thing 1 remembered waa 
choking on ta n ^  water, and then 
I was on tha beach."

They looked at each other. 
"M aybe,”  George said unwill

ingly, "MoQie waa buay. Maybe 
tbatV how aha got hurt*

Harding’s face relaxed a trifle 
"What happened then?"

a -;a  a
^ E O R G S  took jit up. "W e beard 
^  M ollie groaz4ng. Wa found her 
and bandaged the cut aa best we 
could. By the touch systam. The 
water was getting higher. We 
were backed up jalmost to the baM 
of the cliff. I thought—I thought 
tha water was gblng te get na after 
alL We starteti looking tor a 
break In the d ill.”  He ahlvered.

Agnea Firth eleared her throat 
loudly. She bluahed when every
one looked et h4r. *"I—Tm aorry," 
she murmured. must have b e n  
dreadfoL”

Nona McGulrC aaid, *T couldn’t 
behave it at first when I aaw tha 
Ugtat But R was a break to tha 
cUO, and there waa a trafl. Soeoi 
how w e managed to grope our 
way along it until we oouhl m 
this house."

B ardtof frowobd suapkkwaly. 
"Y ou MW a light from  the baoeh? 
T hafs stranga. i You muat have 
been on the Pkhcrman'a Bead 
It's the only p o g r i^  place on the 
west tide e f tb ijls^ o d  a^iere jrou 
might have strneki and survtvad. 
You were frwtiiniasS IndawL But 1 
don’t undoatond tte  h g iit*

■What dlfleretieiidOM It maksif"

asked amiably. "I welcome it with 
open arm s." He took the bottle 
Lilly Warren banded him.

"W e had luck," Baacombe put 
In. "W hat is this Island, a resorC 
Many people here?" V

"Y ou’ve seen them all," Harding 
Mid. "It la my island."

• a a
''FH ERZ was a silence broken oy 

a gurgle as George poured 
himself a drink. Harding glared 
at him, but the jrounger man was 
too nearilghtad to notice. "Happy 
landings,”  Baacombe sakL 

"A re you to communicatloo with 
the mainland?”  Fred asked.

Harding hesitated, then spoke 
qtilckly. "Ordinarily. But the 
storm put the radio out o f action. 
Otherwise 1 would have asked be
fore i f  there was anyone you 
wanted ootlflod.”

George Baacombe laughed. "N o- 
bod yll mlM us for weeks. Nobody 
ceres "  Be stopped abruptly, 
bent down to rub the ankle S ill- 
weD bad kicked under the table.

"When the radio’s w orking 
again," fta d  » Id , " I ’d like tq ■*> 
to touch with my attorney to Loe 
Angeles; B eV  send for us, unless 
you have a boat here?"

"N a  in  send the meaaage as 
soon aa poMtote. In the mcontiid# 
n i make you all as comtortabla 
M postibla*

"I f I only had a pair of glaises," 
George mourned.

’In  return," Harding went on, 
"w hoa jrott are guests, ITl ask you 
to be governed by Speare Island^ 
rales o f conduct.*

"Oh certainly.* Sillwell p rom ^  
laed. I . ^

" P r i v a t e  law s?" Bascomba 
chucklad. "W hat are they?”

Henry Harding did not amila. 
T on igh t you should rest. Ih ere ’a^  
• cot for Mim M cOoirc to thé 
room with Mias Cosgrove and Mrs. 
Warren, and cola tor the two o f 
you here to the mate room. T o - 

aaa cthyr
quaiM rs and go toto datafla." 

BQlwea atood y .  *̂ Céniparad tê  
bare SM might have bacn tiégp - 

aoiytbtoc erfll bg  hoc* '-i

"X hopa .y on ll remember flOR,* 
_|StfingraMd, " i f  at any time h| 
Iba ftitial« ou r ways do not 
wtth

1

’I
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ên Group 
. JOS W ill Hold 

«mduation Event
—' Graduation exerclaet 

klndaiartan c la «  cooduc- 
, tha Catholic SUtars will 

baÌM id U ay 11. in the City Audi
torium. Slstar Seraphine is In 

^ e h a n a  o f tha class.
' ,Tba foUowinc procram will be 

^^ ren ; Processionai. Rose Marte 
^ P taw lt; salutatory. Jane Boseznan; 

May Pole, Isabelle Oioetxincer; 
Oatkln. a readlnc, Jane Boxeman; 
Mary Rad a Little Lamb, folk tune, 
Vtlilley Diane Parker; class history, 

k^JIaBcy Kdca; How Would You Like 
^  Bwlnc, (Jesse Carter), chonu, 
Pindlnc Fairies, a reading, Elisa- 
bath .Ann Pouncey; class prophecy 
BaLTbara Binkley; Cuckoo (Thomp
son), chorus with Cassandra W lck- 
tr, accompanist; Twinkle, Twinkle, 
LitUa Star, (Edith Brockway), 
chorus, Shirley Parker accompan
ist; class will. Malcolm Chesney; 
response, Nancy Elisabeth Dean; 
“AH Things Bright and Beautiful." 
Mary Jane Lackey; valedictory. 
Ellaabeth Ann Pouncey; Cradie 
Song (Brahms) chonis and award- 
Ing of diplomas, Alton Hughes.

Members of the class include: 
Donna Fisher. Helen Jo Dorr, E3iz- 
abeth Hess, Nancy Edge, Barbara 
Binkley, Elizabeth Ann Pouncey. 
Marsha W. Fridge. Shirley Diane 
Parker, Betsy Preston. Nancy Eliz
abeth Dean, Qypsy Ann Remick. 
Ellen Peyton, Jane Bozeman, Nlcki 
Epley, Davis Willis. Allen Hall, 
Billy Paxton. Andy Capelluto. 

^M alcom  O. Chesney, William D. 
^Crlsp, Kenny Hughes, Cynthia Ann 

Crow. Mary Ann Sydow, Mary Lane 
Lackey, Judy Elaine Hall.

Hat Trims Make Smart Neckwear

MRS. McMANlGLE IS 
¡ in  STUDY LEADER

MoOAMEY — Mrs. W. R. McMan- 
Igle’s subject was “Tailight or Dawn 
for China?" Monday afternoon when 
the Woman's Society met in the 
Methodist Church for the first les
son from a new text. Mrs. T. L. 
Fuller assisted wit’ a report on “The 
Chinese PeojJle, Their History and 
Culture.”

Mrs. D. C. Burch was In charge 
of the worship period and Mrs. I. 
L. Edwards, vice president, of the 
bualneaa Mrs. McManigle served re
freshments to 15 members and two 
guaata, Mrs. C. C. Conley of Ray- 
mondsville. DK>ther of Mrs. C. J. 
Mann, and Mrs. H. W. Putman of 
McCamey.

“0Uit40.^6pr’—MaR, You re Cnzy
MMB •»» w  yofgsw w sy. wawwr V«» »««'»»‘“»•s ••• •‘'a

At an drug itorss trtiTwher«—In Mid- 
land. St l^dUnd Drug.

Roses, ribbons and other trim m ings snipped off dated hats 
b'y New York singing star Lorraine Browning (abOTe) are 
put to new use as neckwear. Pink silk rose brightens white 
ascot (top righ t). Velvet leaves are used to ornam ent string 
o f pearls (bottom  right).

By ALICIA H.ART ! from an old hat can be freshened' a string of pearls.
NEA Staff Writer 'up by fingering petals over a ket-|leaves to necklace

Snip off those French silk roses, tie’s steaming spout. Violets can intervals, 
violets, velvet leaves and good mil- be grouped Into a more charming 
linery ribbons from dated hats be- j nosegy if you will frame the clus- 
fore you discard them and put those ter with looi» of matching velvet 
choice millinery trimmings to new ribbon.
use as smart neckwear. Velvet foliage with w|re stems

Tuck the colorful silk rose which | will make effective ornaments for 
is worth salvaging into a velvet | any old string of pearls. If an old 
ribbon neckliner which you tie at | hat will yield as many as six vel- 
the openmg of a collar. Or pm i vet leaves, wind these, one at a

SOCIETY
SUB OOLSMAM.
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Luncheon Entertains 
Boone Bible Class

A luncheon In the Scharheuer 
Educational Building entertained 
member« of the Boooe Bible d a s« 
.of the First Methodist Church at 
noon Wednesday. Reports o f class 
setivlties were made in a buslne« 
session afterward.

Present were Mrs. Basil Hudson, 
Mrs. Holt Jowall, Mrs. O. L. Kirk. 
Mrs. J. T. Klinger, Mrs. O. M. Lu
ton. Mrs. C. H, MoCalL Mrs. James 
WUmn, Ml«. Thomas Nipp, Mrs. F. 
C. Myers, Mr«. R. L. McCormick, 
Mrs. Douglss Nlz. Mrs. H. B 
Welch, Mrs. W. O. Stallings, Mrs. 
C. H. Shepard, Mrs. D. A. Pass, 
Mrs. J. P. WlQclnson, Mrs. George 
H. Peters, Mrs. S. M. Sisley, Mrs. 
C. H. Rudd, Mrs. D. L. Coleman, 
Mrs. Bob Orsy, Mrs. F. A. Forrest. 
Mrs. Lionel Crsver, Mrs. CX P. 
Cununlngs Mrs. H. L. DeWees and 
Mrs. Charles R. Ervin.

Attach velvet 
at well-spaced

the rose to a fur scarf or to a white 
pique ascot.

Crushed roses or violets snipped

Sharon Thorpe Is 
Birth(doy Honoree 
At Party In Crone

ninth
her

CRANE—Celebrating the 
birthday of Sharon Thorpe 
mother, Mrs. E. H. Thorpe, enter 
tained Saturday afternoon. Young 
guests attended a movie perform
ance, then returned to the Thorpe 
home in the Gulf Pipe Line Camp 
for games.

Birthday cake was served to 
Jimmy Leo, Sharon Russell. Bren
da Owens. Ann Hall. Joye Piarch, 
Dwayne Parker, Lynn Thompson. 
Nina Gayle Barr, Billy Hogsett, 
Betty and Shirley Major, Larry and 
Brenda Melnzer.

tune, by their individual' wires to

A fr ic a n  H u n t Film  
W ill Be shown In 
T e rm ina l B ene fit

In a benefit showing for the 
Johnathan-Davld Youth Club of 
Terminal, colored films of the A f
rican hunting trip of R. B, Cowden 
of Midland will be presented in 
the Terminal Baptist Church at 8 
p. m. Monday. A. J. Pittman, secre
tary of the club board, said Thurs
day.

No admission will be charged, but 
there will be an offering box to re
ceive contributions from the audi
ence. The money will be used to buy 
equipment for the club house.

The film will be shown ' with a 
projector and screen which was re
cently purchased with contributions 
received from Terminal residents In 
a project sponsored by the club.

Since .millinery ribbons are apt 
to be good ribbons, they are well 
worth salvaging from old hats. 
These can be freshened up by press
ing with a hot Iron shielded by a 
slightly damp cloth placed over the 
ribbon, and can be used as hair rib
bons and ribbons to lace through 
eyelet necklines and petticoat 
flounces. Little odds and ends of 
ribbons released from millinery bows 
and fancy loops can be used to tie 
dn broken-down strands of pearls 
and other necklaces that need new 
fasteners. So think before discard
ing old hats.

LO C A L onH t O n G D ISTA N CE M O VIN G
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:S Officer Mqkcs 
isit To Stonfon

CRANE—Mrs. Lela Wllsbn. dis
trict deputy grand matron in the 
Order of Eastern Star, went to 
Stanton Monday for an official 
visit to the Eastern Star chapter 
there. The meeting was preceded 
by a dinner in the home of Mrs. 
Leta Eid.son.

An initiation ceremony was con
ducted before the deputy gave her 
instructions. Mrs. Valeria Gilbreath 
is Worthy Matron and Edgax Stan- 
difer Worthy Patron of the Stan
ton chapter.

Mrs. Wilson was accompanied as 
far as Midland by Mrs. Pete Love
lace, who visited her daughter, BU- 
lie.

The Crane Eastern Star chapter 
had its meeting Monday with Mrs. 
W. A. Fetterly, a Past Matron of 
the order at Baird, as a guejt. 
Mrs. Fetterly Is visiting here with 
her daughter, Mrs. J. M. Ander
son.

Roses decorated the chapter 
room. Helen Carrol] an d . Edith 
Goble served refreshments! to 48 
members. A special meeting was 
called lor May 16 for an Initiation 
and May 29 was the date Iset for 
the dedication of members’ babies.

Rankin Seniors A re  
Honored A t  Banquet

RANitiN—High School Seniors of 
the class of ’49 were honored at the 
annual Junior-Senior Banquet Sat- 
mday night. The Junior class was 
host, the banquet being served In 
the second floor dining room at the 
High School.

A garden theme was carried out 
in decoration and favors. The Senior 
colors, blue and white, predominat
ed In arrangements of Spring flow
ers on the long tables. Porty-two 
guests were seated.

Don Still, president of the Junior 
Class, was toastmaster and Theo 
Blue, president of the Senior Class, 
represented this year’s graduating 
class In the program.

A prom to which all the high 
school students and their dates 
were Invited followed the banquet. 
The gj'mn£.slum was gaily decorated 
for the dance and also carrlad out 
the garden-of-flowers theme. The 
guests entered through an arch 
adorned with roses onto a floor cir
cled with small tables In dinner- 
club style. Colored balloons floated 
overhead among varl-colored lights 
to make a lovely setting for the 
entertainment. A floor show by high 
school students added to the occa
sion, and punch was served 

Sponsors for the banquet and prom 
were Mrs. Helen Reynolds and G. C. 
Fitzgerald of the faculty. Room 
mothers, their husbands, mothers 
of the Juniors who assisted in car
rying out the event and the high 
school faculty were Invited guests.

Mrs. Montgomery Is 
Speaker To Enid Year 
For McCamey Club

McCAMEY—’The Woman’s Study 
Club concluded the current year’s 
work with a luncheon In the Home 
Economics Building Saturday. Mrs. 
J. lA. Montgomsry of Fort Stockton, 
retiring president of Eighth Dis
trict Federated Clabs, spoke and 
installed new dub officers headed 
by Mrs. W. D. Noel, president.

’The other officers are Mrs. L. E. 
Windham, first vice president; Mrs. 
Newton Key, second vice president; 
Mrs. H. C. Logan, third vice presi
dent; Mrs. R. B. Ruble, recording 
secretary; Mrs. R. S. Cope, oor- 
resiwnding secretary; Mrs. Joe Con
ger, treasxirer; Mrs. Jim Langdon, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. Paul Cran- 
dell, crlUc; Mrs. John Sheehan, fed
eration counsellor, and Mrs. John 
Kellerman. reporter.

Mrs. Montgomery in her talk 
gave highlights of her recent trip 
to Florida to attend the General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs con
vention. and spoke on work o f the 
General Federation.

Mrs. Marsh Lee of Fort Stockton 
was another guest for the luncheon, 
which was served by home eco- 
r.otnlcs students directed by Mrs. 
Howard E. Stoker, at Ubles deco
rated with yellow and white snap- 
draons and fern. Mrs. BUI Vanatta 
was In charge of arrangements.

Other members present were Mrs. 
R. S. Wesberry, Mrs. Walter Harris. 
Mrs. W. J. Campbell. Mrs. Roy W, 
Johnson. Mrs. C. N. Adkiseon, Mrs. 
George Ramer, Mrs. Don Smith, 
Mrs. Gordon Fuesell, Mrs. M. H. 
Moorman. Mrs. Dee Locklln, Mrs. 
Walter Putman, Mrs. M. R. Mc
Manigle. Mrs. Bob ’Thompson, Mrs. 
J. p. Goodwin and Mrs. BuNey Mc- 
CoUum.

FW S.. .LOO

NECKLACES 1.95 a
A . /

Gron(d Staff Club 
Plans Final Party ^

A skating party Saturday morning 
will close the year’s activities for 
the Grand Staff Junior Music Club, 
composed of pupils of Mrs. Benton 
Howell and Mrs. GUbert Sevier.

Mrs. W. N. LltUe and Mrs. W. W. 
West, club counsellors, 1 charge 
of arrangements for the party. It 
will begin at 10 a. m. In the Wigwam 
Rink.

Read the Classifieds.

ABOUT ATHLETES FOOT
2127 Prominent Drvggiste 

Can’t Be Wrong.
Here'i what Stoat of Parkorsban, W,

Gar(den Clubs Oppose 
Proposed Hunting Bill

SAN ANTONIO—(A*)—Texas gar
den club members are dead set 
against opening bird sanctuaries to 
hunting.

Delegates at the annual conven
tion Wednesday made this clear.

A proposed federal bill would 
open the sanctuaries to hunting at 
the discretion of the Department 
of Interior.

’The convention passed a strong
ly-worded resolution against the 
proposal.

’The meeting was to end Thurs
day.
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CRANE CLUB MEETS 
IN McCAMEY HOME 

CRANE—Mrs. Faye Proctor of Mc
Camey was hostess to the Dorcas 
Club in her home Monday. Mrs. 
Susie 'Turner was honored on her 
birthday with a number of gifts. 
Handwork and cooversation enter- 
Ulned the group, and refreshments 
were served. ’The next meeting will 
be in the home of Myrtle Shaffer.

Others present were Oracle Maj
ors. Nancy Slater, LUlie Bell Lear, 
WUUe Ruth Home. Clara Hasle, 
Ethel Neeley. Georgia Orr and Da 
Oooch, all o f Crane, and Alma Hud
son of McCamey.

Officers InstallecJ 
By McCamey B&PW

McCAMEY—Officers of the Bus
iness and Professional Women’s 
Club were Installed at the annual 
breakfast in the Bluebonnet Cafe 
Saturday morning, with Oquella 
Holmes succeeding Ruby Braly in 
the president’s post Iva Noyes of 
Midland, director of District Bight, 
conducted the candle-lighting cere
mony.

Creecenze Hlnde and Margaret 
Bone were Installed as vice piesl- 
dents: Helen Cooper, recording 
retary; Verna Cook, corresponcflng 
secreury; LotUe Hanning, treasur
er, and Erlene ’Thomas, reporter.

Mrs. ’Thomas was elected dele
gate to the state convention In 
Houston June 10-12. Mrs. Holmes 
was presented the club pin by Julia 
’Tunis, past president who present
ed the pin to the club last year 
Mrs. Braly received a past-presi
dent’s pin as a gift from the club.

Jane McLean and Misa ’Tullís, 
both of whom plan to be married 
soon, were presented wedding gifts.

The McCamey club plans a visit 
to the Rankin dub on May 16, 
when Charley Ward o f Houston, 
state president, will be the speaker 
In the new Rankin Community 
Hall.

Yellow fat on beef Is a better 
source o f vitamin A than the more 
commonly favored Rhlte fa t
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Brownie Troop 37 
Has Picnic In Park

A picnic in Cloverdale Park was 
given Wednesday by girls o f Brownie 
Troop 37, who played gamea and 
enjoyed a supper featuring wieners 
roasted In the park and cookies 
which the members had made pre
viously.

Guests o f the group were Mrs. 
J. W. McKenzie. Qlen McKemle, 
Mrs. D. O . DawUnA Mrs. Llghtfoot 
Mrs. Olarenoe Claric and chOdisa 
aiKl flammle Morgan.

Members w on  U ndo Stracener, 
Patsy Thooopeon, I Virginia Dens- 
man, Dorothy DteUch. Sherry Ntnm, 
Doloraa Brashaara« LaVesta dark , 
Jean Aim C^w lcyl iSandra Count- 
lei. OUie DeU naviktas. Marls M c- 
Bloisls and Jolla MdThtorii, and the 
leadsra, Mrs. A. Z*. liorgan and Mrs. 
rioydOottntl^ If,
TOP-OF-iTpVl l^iB

For a too4  top-^-tba-etovw dldi. 
eook maoaroiil acej*i#n8 the dl~ 
rrniiniie on ttM piBkage biki asrve 
with a diae$a s i S T u e e  a aha^

wblta m an' oifoioa  with a Bttla mustard.

M W rt s e i B « 6 * l

m â  iM ijl W«k'

Notional P-TA Will 
Convene On Monday

Members of ‘ Midland Parent- 
Teacher Assoclstlons are Interested 
In the aimual convention of the 
National Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, which wiU open Monday 
In St. Louis, Mo., although no rep
resentatives from the group here 
art expected to attend.

Mrs. J. H. Moore of Deport, pres
ident of the Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, will head 
the Texas delegation to the three- 
day convention. Sectional meetings 
and clinics are scheduled to discuss 
education, health and world under
standing. Speakers will Include 
Eric Johnston, president of th e  
Motion Picture Association of 
America; Dr. Norman Vincent 
Peale, pastor o f Marble Collegiate 
Church In New York City; and Si- 
donle Gruenberg of New York, di
rector of the Child Study Associa
tion of America.

Membership In the national or
ganization reached an all-time 
high of 5,774358 in the past year. 
Texas is fourth In membership 
among the states with 234383, a 
gain of 31301 over the preceding 
year. Membership in the Mldlana 
units totals aroimd 2,000.

Piano-Voice Pupils 
To Present Recital

McCAMKY—Mrs. H. W. Drlskril 
will present ber piano and voice 
students in a musical at 8 p,m. 
’Tuesday in the First Christian 
Church.

Those on the program will In
clude Shirley Flow. Peggy Weddle. 
Nola Stavens, Judy Cooper, Nona 
Brown, Beverly Sikes, Robert Tallf- 
ferro, Babbary Odom. Erma Lois 
Faulkner, Johnnie Mae Sides, 
Donna Smith. Wynona Reynolds, 
Zetta Fay Anoenoo. Norma Jean 
Hudson and Evelyn Brown.

Tommie Jo Hudson and Helen 
Coplen will act as ushers for the 
program.

Mrs. Ola lifae Smith and Mrs. 
Mary Ash will preside over the tea 
table.

Wages and salaries normally ac
count for at least hsdf of the tot^  
cost of retailing, according to tne 
Twentieth Century Fund.

CLUB ntOJBCT ANNOUNCBD
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WT-NM Lcogu#-̂
AbHene, Amarillo 
Gain On Ratai-hlled 
Gassers, Dukes

■jr rii« tJ Prwi
B orn * aud AlbuqumnM k«pt 

tb* top »poi in th* WMt TexM> 
New Idcxloo L M f JB WedneKlft7 
nlcbft b /  remalnlnc nil« but )t 
didn’t heln their csom much.

Both MbOmaa and Amarillo mov
ed np. the former within a half- 
fam e of the lead.

Borfer and Albupucrque were 
rained out. Abilene beat Lubbock 
4-1, while Amarillo licked Clovle 
10-S.

Jerrj iljdrlgues pit^rhed a three- 
hitter in Abdiene’s triiunph.

OloTle took its ninth coneecutive 
loee in follin f before Amarillo.

Pampa mapped a nine-game los
ing itreak by beating Lameaa 6-2. 
The Oilers cashed In with a homer 
b7 Homer Matney with two on In 
the eighth.

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Lenghern League

MIDLAND 7, BALLINGER 2.
Big Spring 18, Sweetwater 2. 
Roswell 14, Vernon 5.
Odessa 13, San Angelo 11.

West Texas-New Mexico League 
Abilene 4, Lubbock 1.
Amarillo 10, Clovis 5.
Pampa 6, Lamesa 2. 
Borger-Albuquenpie, rain.

Texas League
Shreveport 8, Dallas 6.
Oklahoma City 10, San Antonio 7. 
Tulsa 7, Houston 6.
Port Worth 7, Beaumont 3.

National Leaguo
Boston 7, St. Louis 0.
Cincinnati 4, New York 2. 
Pittsburgh 5, Brooklyn 3.
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 2.

American League
Washington 11, Detroit 1. 
Cleveland 3, New York 2.
Chicago 12, Boston 8.
St. Louis 5. Philadelphia 4. 

THURSDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W L Pet
Big Spring — ........... — 11 3 .786
Vernon ----    8 5 .615
M ID LA N D _____________  9 6 .600
San A n g elo -----------------   8 7 .533
Odessa   .............— — 8 7 A33
Roswell ......  6 7 .462
Ballinger ......    5 9 J57
Sweetwater '............    2 13 .133
West Texas-New Mexico League

W L Pet
Sorger ........
Albuquerque
Abilene ......
Amarillo .....
Inmesa .—
Lubbock ....
Pampa

Longhorn League—
Broncs Win Again; 
Coils, Dusters Go 
Down; Tribe Gains
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Records Due To Fall In 
Southwest Cinder Event

FAYETTEVILLE, ARK.— (>P)— Half a dozen records 
will be endangered in the Southwest Conference track and 
field meet here Friday and Saturday.

That many have been bettered or tied previously this 
year by athletes who will be among the 117 who will com
pete in the University of Arkansas Stadium.

If he’s at his peak and"»*-----  '
hRS favorable weather condi
tions, J. D. Hampton of Texas 
A«&M., whose school is top-
ranked for the team championship, 
may establish new marks In the 
mile and two-mUe runs.

The smooth-striding Aggie has 
clipped 2.9 seconds off the mile 
record of four minutes. 20 seconds, 
and has run two miles in nine 
minutes, 25.6 seconds—almost seven 
seconds under the record.

Also tottering is the dLscus throw- 
record of 165 feet. 21 4 Inches.
\d:M's George Kadera has tossed 
the platter four feet farther.
Aggies Hold Edge

Boo Walters of the University of 
Texas will be gunning for the high 
Jump record of six feet, 7 7/8 inches.
He has cleared 6-8 3.16 this year.

Another AdtM athlete, Ray Hol
brook, might break the 440-yard 
dash record of 47.8 seconds with 
just a little more kick. He has tied 
that mark.

Bob Hall, also of the Aggies, bet
tered the 220-yard low hurdle stand
ard of 23 seconds by three-tenths 
oI a second but had the aid of a 
wind too strong for records to l>e 
considered.

On the basis of best performances 
this Spring, the Aggies hold the 
winning edge In 10 of the 16 events.
Texas holds the best marks In four 
events, while representatives of the 
two favorites have equal perform
ances In another.

Rice, Southern Methodist and Ar
kansas are expected to battle for 
third place.

Preliminaries are Friday and fi
nals Saturday.

T h e y 're  R o llin g  th e  W a v e s  on R ollers
'¡a '
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By The Associated Press
Big Spring’s Broncs set a lively 

pace in the Longhorn League, ^eat 
mg them Is quite an accomplish
ment.

Only three times this season have 
the Broncs taken the plunge and
they have won 11 games. ».4 i ••

Wednesday night they were more ; ^ | | ) | jq y £ r q U 6  M o d o l l S t  
emphatic than u.sual about It, | ”  ”

I MAJOR LEAGUES—

S e n s  Bang Tijgers 
For N inth In Row

Director Betty Hand rehearses members of ber roller-skating troupe aboard the liner Washington 
in m id-Atlantic. En route to Europe for a 12-week tour, they are the first roller-tkaUng troupe 

ever to undertake an extended overseas engagement comparable to major Ice shows.

Mrs. Glantz Is That's Two
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. —i/P)— 

Mrs. William Olantz of Albuquer
que, who as Jean Bauer formerly 
was a ranking golfer in the East, 
shot an 86 to become medalist 
Wednesday In the Women’s South- 
western Golf Tournament.

Mrs. C. D. Lee of El Paso was a

....................  11 3 .786
..............  11 3 .786
............ 12 5 .706
................  9 7 .563
___________  10 10 .500
.................... . 7 13 J50
.................... . 6 14 JOO

Clovis ................................  3 14 ,176
Texas League

W L PcL
Dallas ..............................  22 6 .786
San Antonio ................-  18 11 .621
Shreveport ....................  15 10 .600
Port Worî h ....... ........... -  14 13 .519
Oklahoma City ______  12 16 .129
Tulsa ............... - ...........-  11 18 J79
Beaumont ......  9 17 J46
Houston ..........................  8 18 J08

National League
W L PcL

New York ....................... 13 8 .619
Boston ...........................  13 9 .591
Brooklyn ........................  11 10 J24
Cincinnati ___    10 10 AOO
Philadelphia ....    10 12 .455
Pittsburgh ............    10 12 .455
St. Louis .....- .......... - 8 11 .421
Chicago .................... - ....  8 11 ,421

American League
W L Pet

New York ............. - ........ 16 8 .727
Cleveland .....   10 7 .588
Detroit ____    11 9 .550
Washington ...........  12 11 A22
Chicago ...........................  11 11 .500
Philadelphia ................   11 12 .478
Boston ............    8 11 .421
St. Louis .........   5 17 221

THURSDAY’ S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

BALLINGER at MIDLAND. 
Sweetwater at Big Spring.

I Odessa at San Angelo.
Roswell at Vernon.

H ow  T o  H old

F A L S E  T E E T H
M oro Firm ly in P iece

Do your falae teeth annoy and em* 
barraaa by aUpptne. dropping or wob
bling when you eat. laugh or talk? 
Just sprinkle a Uttle PA8TEITH on 
your platea. This slkaUne (non-scld) 
powder bolds false teeth more firmly 
and mere oomfortebly. No gummy,; 
gooey, peety taete or feeing. Doee not ' 
eour Checks " piste odor" (denture | 
breath), uet PA8TKSTH today at any 
drug store.

MID-LANO FINANCE 
COMPANY

J, H  t r o c k  A . C . C ogw oll 
Wo appreciate y e v  boxlneaa.

M l B. WaO Tel 5M

Riley, M acK innon  
Head For Finals 
In T W G A  Tourney

PORT WORTH -(/T V - Favorites 
still were In command Thursday 
as the Texas Women’s G olf As
sociation tournament reached the 
quarter-finals.

Polly RUey and Betty MacKin
non, doped to meet In the finals, 
had UtUe trouble Wednesday.

Miss Riley beat Mrs. Nelson 
Dunn, Dallas, 7 and 5, and Mlsj 
MacKinnon of Mount Pleasant 
trampled Mrs. Lee Christopher, 
San Antonio, 4 and 3.

Betsy Rawls of Austin needed six 
birdies before downing Mrs. Bill 
Tracy, Dallas, 3 and 1.

One mild upset was the 2 and I 
victory Betty Dodd, San Antonio, 
scored over Mrs. M. B. Killian, S ai 
Antonio.

Knights Of Columbus 
Elect State Officers

LAREDO— J. Babin of 
Port Arthur has been named state 
deputy of the State Council of 
Knights of Columbus.

The group Wednesday also pick
ed El Paso as site of the 1960 con
vention.

Other officers elected were J. J. 
Moore, Lubbock, sUte secretary; 
William BUUmeke, Edinburg, sUte 
treasurer; the Rev. Robert E. 
Smith. San Antonio, state chap
lain; Robert Donahue, Austin, sUte 
advocate, and Luis Perex, Jr., Rio 
Grande City, sUte warden.

whamming Sweetwater 18-2. The 
Broncs pounded 20 hits.

Vtrnon, the second-place club, 
lost ground by taking a 14-5 trim
ming from Roswell as Vic Mlchalec 
held the Dusters to seven hits.

Midland moved Into third place 
by virtue of a 7-2 decision over Bal
linger.

San Angelo dropped Into a lie 
with Odessa for fourth place as I close second with 87. Mrs. Mart 
the Oilers triumphed 13-11. Two | Boswell of Roswell, New Mexico 
hits and three San Angelo errors i state champion, carded 89, follow- 
brought Odessa four runs In the I ed by defending champion M r  ̂
eighth for victory. I Sam O’Neal of Odessa with 90.

Big John Whitehead, Now in 22nd Year Of 
Pro Baseball, Says He May Pitch Forever

DENISON —(■•Pi—  The St. Louis of other years—years when he was 
Browns were playing an exhibition pitching for the Browns and Taylor 
game with Sherman-Denison of the was a coach. Big John Whitehead, 
Class B Big State Leaguer Manager In this twenty-second straight lea- 
Zack Taylor of the Browns com- ' son of professional baseball, was In 
mented on the "slim looking young- . the be.st conditio'^ of his career, 
ster’’ cavorting with Sherman-Deni- : Whitehead is the squire of the
son. tiny town of Ector (population 156)

'That "slim looking youngster" was and the pitching pride of Sherman- 
Ihe man with the prodigious paunch Denison’s 'Tuin.s.

It surprised no one when White- 
head opened the season with a vic
tory. He never had lost an opening 
game. But a few days later, when 
he was beaten o his fortieth birth
day, Whitehead was surprised. 'That 
never had happened before on a 
birthday.
Eats Way To Minors

Pete Van Horn, chairman of the Big John, who once was said to 
Optimist Club committee In charge have eaten his way out of the big 
of a house numbering program, | reported to the Twins this
’Thursday reported excellent res- spring at 210 pounds, the lightest 
ponse to the campaign. he had been luice he was 17.

'There were very few turn downs 
by residents contacted. Others no
ticing the markers were making In-

O p tim is ts  Report 
Good Response In 
N um bering  Drive

MRS. WORKMAN HEADS 
RANKIN PARK GROUP

RANKIN—Mrs. Tom Workman 
was elected chairman of the Ran
kin Park Building Committee at 
iU initial meeting Monday night.

Other members are Mrs. Irene 
Nettleshlp. Mrs. Nettle Stephenson. 
Walton Poage and O. C. Fitzger
ald. The committee was named 
recently by Upton County Com
missioners Court.

RANEY'S
H«lpy Seify Loundry
Now under management of

Mr. & Mrs B a rn e tt  Collier
tea tores

Plenty S«ft Hot Water A Steam 
Wet Wash

Plek-np and Delivery Service 
Hoars: 7 to 6

Open ’Toesday ontU S pjn. 
Phone 9683 607 E. New York S t

I When Whitehead Joined the Twins
j at the tail end of the 1946 season , -----------------------------------------
I it marked the first time for him to
I play with a team of less than A TOp PfOS M©Ct III
j classification. Baseball men flgiu^ed ‘
I age fmally had caught up with 

Storey Street and W'est K ’tnsas j
But during the last weeks of the

Yankee second baseman Jerry Coleman leaps clear o f the W hite 
Sox’ Fred Hancock while com pleting a double play at Chicago's 
Com iskey Park. It was Rizzuto to Coleman to First Baseman Jack 
Phillips on Luke Appling’s grounder to shortstop. Umpire B ill 

1 Summers renders decision in gslne won by New York, 7-5.

By JACa BAND
*r«M tpH la Witter

Joe Kohal, who manages Washing
ton, Just pulled a ninth rabbit out 
o f his hat.

Nine stra l^ t wipe by any Waah- 
Ingtao etub call ior an exjdoclTc 
mixture of voodoo thanns and black 
magic.

Kuhel'e lagging' Senators started 
west on their first road trip 10 days 
ago. They had won only three ot 
14.

Two straight at Chicago, three

Taxat Loogut-
Spoils Uck Eagles 
Again; Tribe Tabs 
Fourih Over Padres

By The Hmerielsd Prsee
A couple of weeks ago they were 

feeang sorry for the downtrodden 
Oklahoma City Indians.

But the smiles of scorn have 
turned to furrows of worry. Lo the 
poor Indians have turned on their 
to.nnenton and are moving like s 
p/»irle fire along tbs Texas League 
trail.

Wednesday night the San Antonio 
Minions Mt the dust for the fourth 
straight time from the Rcdaklas’ 
little bows and arrows. The score 
was 10-7.

The leading Dallas Eagles took 
another licking. They're rather 
scorce and the wa.* clubs of the 
(125 000 ball club continue to roar. 
But Wednesday night they weren't 
soon enough and Shreveport’s early 
li.ning splurges stood up. The 
Sports won 8-6.

In other games Tulsa nosed out 
Houston 7-6, and Port Worth 
stTiipped Beaumont 7-3.
Seven-Ran Seventh

Oklahoma City scored seven runs 
in the seventh Innlug, with a home 
run w’itb the bases filled by Ran
som Jackson featuring the splurge.

For seven and a third Inning 
Warren Hacker pitched one-hit ball 
lor Shreveport, then the roof caved 
In. It required Hank Wyse and 
Gerald Fahr before Dallas’ last- 
dltcb drive could be halted.

Carl Ersklne twirled a flve-hltter 
ax Fort W onh trimmed Beaumont.

Johnny Lane again was the hero 
ax Tulsa nicked Houston. He stole 
home for the deciding tally Tuesday 
night and Wednesday night walked 
and got the clincher on netcher 
Robbe’s double in the ninth.

more in 0 t  Louis and three m on 
over Cleveland, two by abatouu y  
brought them to Dotrolt for No. I 
Wednesday. They won 11-1.

The world champion Cleveland In - A  
Aî nm wdoomed th*
New T ort Yankees and won 3-1

The Boston Red Sox copttmied 
to find it touc'a going In the Weet 
as they were outscrambled by Chl-'V. 
cago 12-6.
SpahB VHiis Ne. 4

Rookie Jack Graham bombarded 
Philadelphia's Bobby Shants wltb 
two doubles and a shtgle, driving In 
two rune and scoring two in St, 
Louis’ 8-4 win over the A*s.

Warren Spahn, back to his 1947 
form, hurled his second shutoat and 
fourth straight victory for the Boston 
Braves, with a three-hitter against 
the St. Louis Cardinals 7-0.

They Anally stopped the New York 
Giants after Mven straight wln& 
ClnclmiaU’s'Howie Fox did the trick 
4-2.

Plttaburgh’s rookie lefthander, BUI 
Werle. survived a nlnth-tnnlng up* 
rising by Brooklyn to win a 6-2 de* 
dskm.

Chicago ended Ken Heintielman's 
fcmr-stralght win streak by coming 
from behind to nip the Phillies 4-2.

Steers, A gg ies T o   ̂
Play T it le  Series

COLLEGE STATION —(>P>— T eg; 
as and Texas AAM open a two-ganw 
series here Friday with the South
west Conference basebaU champion
ship on the line.

Texas can sew up the title by win
ning one of the two games.

Texas Wednesday beat Rice 9-4 
and the day before licked Texas 
Christian 11-6 to m afe Its confer
ence record eleven won and two lost 
with two to play.

The Aggies beat Southern Metho
dist 8-3 Monday to make their sea
son standing eight wins and three 
defeats.

Read the Classifieds.

Be Kind le Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from  chlorine xtiH 
tlum . **Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions o f the 
fenito-urinary tra ct" Shipped.

W A T E B  
C O . ^

Phoo» 111

fiom  'where I  sic ̂  Joe Marsh

qulrles how they may be obtained.
They were Installed in a ' few 

blocks on West IlllnoLs Street. West

Street.
The committee. assisted by 

youths In the Optimist Softball 
League, will continue lo coriLacl 
residents each afternoon. Persons 
desiring to place orders may tele
phone C. O. Torgeson at 2813.

The youths are paid a commis
sion on the markers sold, and ir, 
addition, the club's profit will go 
Into its youth activities fund.

season John won six

Goodall Round Robin
...... .............  NEW ROCHELLE. N Y.—
consecutive of this country’s hottest

gamek*. In^lMT he‘ wound up with a ' ProIeMional golfers. carcfuUy chos- 
13-12 record and for the first time ‘‘'I*
in hi.s career considered retlrmg. |
Moves Fences Back '

“1 won't pitch unless you move the ano^er TOur^ay in the
fences back ” he told the Twins front 
office. Twins Park was a cracker box. Round Robin event.

Be Wary Of Bear 
Traps, Dewey Worns

LONDON— Gov. Thomas E.

It wa.s less than 300 feCt down the 
foul llne.s and only 366 to center 
field. A pop fly went for a homer.
It discouraged pitchers.

The park was enlarged and John 
led all Twin hurlers with a 19-6 r e - ' ^rt Adamson announced.
cord. He really won two more, s a i d _______________________
ba.seball officials, who claimed o f f l - ! Shortstop Alvin Dark cf the Bos-

SCHOOLBOY SWI.M MEET
I

COLLEGE STATION —uF.— The 
Texas high school swimming meet 
is scheduled here May 21, Director

[Texas Canference 
Track Meet Opens

BROWNWOOD Prcllml-
, naries In the Texas Conference 
track and field meet open here 

I Thursday with the host school— 
Howard Pajme-favored to take the 
championship.

The annual faculty meeting will 
be held Thursday night.

Golf and tennis competition will 
be held in conjunction with the 
track meet.

How Would You Soy It?

Dewey greeted the end of the iBer- | scorers erred In awarding these ton Braves started out with a bang. ^ |  R  DC
Un blockade with a wamlne Wed- spring. In his fiist seven games | V 3 I U U J

Whitehead bids fair to beat that made 16 hits.
record this year. He’s already won ' ------------------------ 1_______________
two out pf three. '

I love baseball," hb says. " I ’ll keep g

Un blockade with a warning Wed 
nesday night;

"Be wary of bear traps,’ ’ th e  
twice-defeated Republican presi
dential candidate told a news con-

Shadea - Venetian Blinds - 
Inlaid Ltnolenm Installati ns 

FLOOR COVERING
and Shade Co.

665 W. MissooiiPhono 2462

Carley Lawaon’a eoaoin fro« bock 
East and a few of na got talking 
when be wae bore visitiag, aod I 
eoaldat bclp Mtidag ham different 
be said tbingfc

For Inatanea, b« laid. "liftin g  
that 200-ponnd ba# «f cement al- 
moet killed me." “ Yon mean eoc* 
of cement?” asks Corley. (That’s 
ths way we’d say it.) “ No," Intor- 
rupta young Elliott who’d spent a 
lot of time down Sooth, “Ho means 
a ‘poke of loo-ment.* "

It was good for a chuckle, any
way. Bag, sack or'poko—we knew

what he was trying to aay. It 
jnat depends oo where yoo are in 
the U. S , which way woods right.^

Fre« where I sit, whenever we
criticise someone for aonading fan
ny to ns, we onght to think bow wo 
sonnd to them. It’s tbo ssaw as 
choosing yönr liqmid refrashnient. 
Fas acenstomod to a nmderate glaae 
of boor—yon may like ginger ale— 
bat who's to say the other’s wrong? 
Fd aay we’re both ri§ktl

Capyrifht, 194Ê, Vniui Statai Braman Fammdatíaâ

ference In London, where he U va- i?P pitching Just as l o ^  as I c*n. 
cationing. "Problems of Russian !  ̂ dont know,
motivation, as serious as those w»,- Maybe forever."
are now solving, may be raised. 
Many difficulties remain”

The Neiik' York governor address
ed the Royal Institute of Inter
national Affairs. His speech was 
off the record.

CUBS EDGE TEXAS FROSH
■WACO —</P»— The Baylor Cubs 

edged the University of Texas 
freshman baseball team Wednes
day 5-4.

Brothtfr Act
* V-« «

MEW POWER FOB OLDER BUICKS
Jfbw you can tnjoy onct 

■gain tba thrilling eager pow- 
•r of n new carl Smooth, 
quint. TMpoQSivn horse-power,
■urglug from a mighty new 
RrobnU ooglzM at the touch 
of your toe.

Tea, tt*! youral current 
produietJon of Bulek Fireball 
onglnee ia outstripping the 
manufacture of rhaisl«. if 
your Buick to a 1937 model or 
later, we can htotaO one of 

,theee all-eiew motors in a 
matter of iiours — and the 
eost to no greater than a ma
jor omiiauL

WBrth looking intot Ton bet U to. Why not enme aee ue thî  weelL 
and lit ui ghw yua the exact flgnrest

DO m  qJi.A.C. PLAN FOB MAJOB BBPAIBB.

CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

u se  701 W. T n u
E LD E R

'1

/ûaW EEMMÆ Aoe
T H E  r O O T W E A S  OF S U C C B S S V V L  ME H

A superior "zephTr - weight” on til 
counts. Fine needlecrafc . . . dean 
lines . • . light and dark tan tones, 
harmonioutly blended One of the 
ox>st attraedre penSUated styles we’ve 
ever offered

MAIL
ORDERS
F IL L b

, ! lU N a  Atala
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Patton Hurls Four-Hitter To Trounce Ballinger Cats
'  Oil Unitization Bill

On Governor's Desk
______

AUSTIN—(ÆV—The hard Zotight

/ oil I unitization bill Thursday await* 
ed only the governor’s signature to 
make it law.

Senator George M offett’s bill 
was passed by the House Wednes
day 75*54 at the end of long, 

.d liarp ly  worded debate. A similar 
4411 fell Just short of passage two 
jraars ago when a compromise could 
not be reached in the final days of 
the session.

Rep. William Oeorge Richards of 
Lockhart. House sponsor of the 
measure this time, said the amend
ed version was a compromise 
among most of the oil factions.

He said the bill would allow oper
ators to enter into voluntary agree
ments for cooperative development 
o f the field. He said he believed the 
courts would consider such unitiza
tion a “ reasonable exception” to 
Texas anti-trust laws.

Livestock
FORT WOR'TH -{/P h- CatUe 

600; calves 250; steady; good steers 
and yearlings 24.00-25.00; common 
to medium 17.00-23.00; beef cows 
17.00-19.00; good and choice fat 
calves 24.00-27.00; common a n d  
medium 17J0-2350; stocker steer 
calves 20.00-26.00; heifers 24.00 
down; Stocker yearlings 20.00- 
24JM); Stocker cows 16.00-1850.

Hogs 900; butchers steady to 25 
cents down; sows steady to 50 
cents down; feeder pigs unchang
ed; top 18.25; good and choice 190- 
260 pounds 17.75-18.00; good and 
choice 150-185 pounds 16.50-17.00; 
sows 13.00-14.50; feeder pigs 14.00- 
17.00.

Sheep 5,000; slaughter lambs and 
yearlings weak to 50 cents lower; 
other sheep and lambs steady; good 
shorn lambs 25.00-26.00; shorn 
feeder lambe 20.00-24.25; medium 
to choice Spring lambs 23.00-28.00.

SAN ANGELO VISITORS
Bd Nunnally and his mother, 

Mrs. E, L. Nunnally. of San Angelo 
were Midland visitors ’Thursday.

Cotton
NEW YORK —(JPh- Thursday 

noon cotton prices were 40 to 5u 
cents a bale lower than the prev
ious close. May 33.7l„ July 32.71 and 
October 29.05.

^ p o w t ^

Derby Winner Arrives For Preakness

► ^

YOU CANT BEAT OUR 
HOME MADE PIES, EITHER!

T H E  S P O T
Midland Tower Bldg. 

Batter Harley

BRITISH AIRCRAFT 
REACH PHILIPPINES

MANILA—UP)—Fourteen British 
aircraft reached the Philippines 
Thursday enroute to Horg Kong to 
bolster defenses of the crown col
ony.

SIGNS ANTI-RED BILL,
AUS'TIN— A bill lirohibiting 

members of the Communist Party 
from having their names on the 
official ballot of any geaeral elec
tion in Texas was signed by Gov. 
Beauford H. Jester Wednesday.

.MAN IS FINED
A Midland man was fined )5 and 

costs by Justice of the Peace Jos
eph A. Seymour Wednesday on the 
defendant's plea of guilty to oper
ating a trailer without registering 
it.

(NEA Telephoto)
Trainer Jimmy Jones leads Ponder from the train to a waiting van 
after the Kentucky Derby winner arrived in Baltimore. Md., to get 
ready for the second J4wel in the triple-crowm—the Preakness,

Saturday.

New Chucker Fans Nine 
Men To Cop 7-2 Victory

The Midland Indiana and the Ballinger Cate tangle In the final 
gaaae af their twa-geaia aactea In Indian Park at 8 pjn. Thaieday.

Manager Hareld Wehh haa Indicated he wlO atari Bttirla BOl 
Gilliam on the mamnd. • • •

By SHORTY SHELBURNE
Manager Harold Webb took a flyer on a young 

hurler he had nev^r seen in action and started him in 
Wednesday night's Longhorn League game l^tween the 
Midland Indians and the Ballinger Cats in Indian Park. 
What he saw was strictly to his liking and to the liking
of several hundred fans. ♦------------------------------------------

Patton pitched ahut-out . .  a .Jiggers, thojCop!

Ç P O R T S L A N T S
lY  SHORTY SHELtURNE

ball to the Cata for eight full
Inoinga, allowing only two tingles 
In that tima, than rubbed a blister 
CP his flngei which causad him 
control trouble. The Cata were able 
to put their only two runs across 
In the ninth but Patton still took 
ar easy dadalon by a 7 to 2 score.

The Indians gave P ath » plenty 
of working margin by scoring three 
tuns In the second and four In the 
third and ha showed his appreciation 
by protecting it beautifully. The 
fira-ballar allowed only four m fi to 
reach bam In the flrjt eight tramea. 
Two of them singled, one walked 
and the other was hit by a pitched 
ball. Not a one of them reached 
third.

Gus Pena saved Patton a poaaible 
run in the fifth  when he went far 
t ehind the bag at third, back handed 
a grass-cutter and threw the ruimer 
out at first. It easLy was the de
fensive play of the game.
WhHfed Nine Batten

P&tton worked easily all the way 
m tii the finger Injury developed. 
He never showed signs of weaken
ing. ’The nln*) ikrlkeuuts he posted. 
Including the feared 8tu Williams

^ n n o u n c in ^ e e #

DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY, locating at 1016 North Loraine 
Street, on or obout the 16th of May, for the general practice of 
NATUROPATHIC Medicine, specializing in Obstetrics and Gyne
cology. Along with his practice Dr. Moberry has a department for 
the treatment o f SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER, and crippling ARTH 
RITIS. This treatment is known as the FATHER AU LL FOUNDA
TION treatment, a Non-Operative treatment which is famous 
for its success in New Mexico, Arizona and California. In Texas 
it's success is rapidly becoming evident.

V

Two Area Highway 
Contracts To Be Let

AUS'TIN— Low bids totaling 
approximately 19,186,100 are antici
pated on road construction awards 

' to be let here May 24-25, the High
way Department estimates.

I ’The list of projects Includes 143.8 
I miles of federal primary highway, 
' 345.6 miles of state primary road 
I and 203.1 miles of farm road.
I ’These projects, by counties, will 
I be let May 25:

Ector—State 302, 4.92 miles of 
I reconstruction flexible base and 
! double asphalt treatment from 
3.4 miles northwest of Odessa 
northwestward.

Midland—State 158, 6.58 miles of 
flexible base and double asphaltic 
surface treatment from 5.2 miles 

I southeast of Midland to 11.7 miles 
southeast of Midland.

EVER MEET AN A D . . . g*.

5:-: ^

t ̂ *1

k

In the second, were concrete evl- 
oetice of his effectiveness.

A double play, also in the fifth, 
fiom Rose to Hughes to Sliter helped 
things along. It erased a base run
ner who had walked.

Patton’s finger injury started 
showing up in the first of the ninth. 
Ous Pena let Pinky Higgins 
grounder trickle lor an error. Cat 
First Baseman Jones then walked 
rnd Williams punched a single 
through the hole between first and 
second to drive in two runs aiul ruin 
Fatton's shutout. He walked the 
next man up, Young, and SgtiUlsmte 
forced him at seooiid Patton then 
threw a wild pitch and SqulUante 
advanced to second. Catcher Bur
leson whilfeo. Manager Harold 
Webb took a look at Patton's finger 
and called in I-ill Gilliam whe 
fai.ned Pidler to end the ball game. 
How Midland Scored 

Midland picked up ail its runs off 
starting pitcher Blake. Singlea by 
Piligamo and Rose, a walk to Pat
ton and another single by Sifter ac
counted for three in the third.

In the fourth, Carrlel Nlpp led 
n f' with a single and Pena, Coas 
and Patton singled after him. 
Hughes walked and Warren SUtcr 
was the man of the hour again with 
a single to centerfield. Roberto 
Rooriques relieved Blake on the 
mound and held the Indians acore- 
leaa the remainder of the night.

Carrlel Nipp, with four singles in 
five trips was the 1. ding hitter. 
Warren Sliter clubbed three for 
five.

In the managers’ department, 
Charley English oi tha Cats left 
early In the second when he pro
tested a decision on a called strike. 
Umpire Sykes gave aim the thumb 
and called for a cop to remove Eng
lish from the field. Charley left 
like a good boy before the police
man arrived.

Believe it or not, Harold Webb 
was Just about M quiet aa the well- 
known mouse after EngUsh was 
tossed. He only protested one de
cision and won the argument.

Here is the box score:

With tw o outs in the ninth. 
Duke Snider obliges two young
ster! with his autograph after 
they jum ped onto the playing 
held at Ebbeta Field. T%e boy 

, on the left gives the center field
er the rush act aa he eyes the 

approaching policem an.

'OffT ada have work to do—selling goods or 
services.

I am an ad. But I ’d just like to talk with you and 
tell you how important advertising is to America 
—and to you.

N o matter what kind o f job you have, your pay 
check depends in the last analysis on somebody 
selling something to somebody else. And advertis
ing is the fastest, cheapest way ever devised of sell
ing goods and services.

So every ad you see or hear starts an endless 
chain that leads to more and better jobs for aU.

When more goods are sold, there are more jobs 
in the factory—more jobe in the mines and farms 
to supply the goods the factory uses. More jobs at 
banks, railroads, stores and other industries that 
benefit indirectly.

That’s why more and better advertising means 
bigger and better jobs-^for you and everyone. 
'Hiat’s why advertiaing makes your job  more secure.

V.

HERTS HOW U.S. NATION. 
AL INCOME ROSE IN THI 
LAn M  YIARS-fHi OO10. 
ÊM A O t o r  A D V m iS IN O

OTHER WAYS 
ADVERTISING HELPS 

YOU AND 
YOUR FAMILY

/  Brings you belfer goods for lets meneyi 
2  Meket shopping mere pleeiont and

3  Oman contumor demcind to produc
tion, to croolo prospority.

Ballinger AB R H O A
Dawaon, 3b ~_______  4 0 2 2 2
Higgins, lb ..._______ 4 1 0 9 0
Jones, rf ___ 3 1 0 1 0

a 0 1 1 1
Yqung, 2b .... 3 0 0 2 1
Squillanta, If _______3 0 0 3 0
BurlMon. 0 ... ,, , 1, n ...  ^ 0 1 4 0
Fldler. sa ...... 4 0 0 1 4
Blake, p ....... 1 0 0 0 2
Rodrlques, p 0 0 1 1

Totals ........... ______ 31 3 4 24 11
MMland AB R H O A
Hughes, ss __ - , 1. ■ 4 0 0 1 2
SUter, lb _______ 5 0 2 7 0
Jooea, c 4 0 0 10 0
Nlpp, rf . 5 1 4 1 0
Pena, 3b .. .  6 1 1 0 2
Goss, cf ........ ... 4 1 1 1 0
FUlgiamo, If _ _______ 3 1 2 2 0
Rose. 2b ........_______4 1 2 4 2
Patton, p — _______3 2 1 0 0
Gilliam, p -----_______ 0 0 0 0 0

Totals -i--------..........  r  7 14 27 7
Ballinger — _____  000 000 002—3
Midland .. ..........  OM 000 000—7

Joe's Gulf, Texas 
Cempany Netch Wins 
In Sefibali Leep

Texaz Company and Joe's Gulf 
took victories in the Midland Soft- 
ball League at Wadley Field Wed
nesday night.

Texas Company took advantage 
of sui abundance of walks and two 
timely hits to whip The Reporter- 
Telegram 14 to 2.

Joe’s Gulf edged Standard of Tex
as 5 to 4 as Jerry Matjeck hurled 
a three-hitter.

Play will continue Friday night 
with The Reporter-Telegram bat
tling Staridard in the first game 
at 7 p. m. Texas Company takes on 
Joe’s Gulf In the night-cap.

West Elementary Is 
Winner In Softball

Errors—Higgins, Burleaoo; Pena. 
Runs batted in—WUUams, Squil- 
lante; BllUr I, Goes, Flllgamo, Fat- 
ton. Stolen baaaa Nlpp 2. ytoae. Sae- 
liflcaa—Fillgaino. Double plays — 
Rote to RugtMi to Sliter. L ^t on 
baaai Halllngar i ;  Mkfland 10. Bas
es on balls—off Blake 2, R odrlgu« 
2; Patton 2. Strlfcaouta—by Blaka 1, 
Rodrlguei S; Patton t. OllUam 1. 
H it! and runa—o ff Blaka 10 for 7 
In 3, Rodriguaa 4 for 0 in I ; Patton 
4 for 3 In I  2/2. OilUatn 0 for 0 in 
1/1. Hit Iqr pitcher—by Patton (WU- 
llama). WIM pttcb—Blaka: Patton 
2. PaiMd bap—aurla*sL Winning 
uHohar Patten Loslnf pitdMr — 
Blaka. U aptiw  Bjkea and Dora 
thy Tlme--SKB.

A  ^ % # A a * A a r ' a r % ^  8' SnuNG vofffGOonsA a v e m s i n g e . .
M a k e s  y o u r  j o b  m o r e  s e c u r e

ro MOPi Piooit

■9 r

ENLISTS IN ARMY
andDonald DurUn. son of Mr 

lira . L. XX ZXnkM, Midland, ao- 
Uatad In tha IN gnlir A m y Thurs
day. accordlss  to 4gt. Shallgr 
WhaahJ!, to ^ a iya o f tha rachdt- 
tog sab-atatioo oum. D w tln  li ft  
Thoxaday for B tf ip rtog  to taka a 
final asantoattan and win ba Ma- 
Oamd at

4 t r

West Elementary ooys and girls 
took both ends of the first ele
mentary school softball card at the 
high school diamonds Wednesday 
afternoon. The girls won an easy 
33 to 9 decision ovar North Ele
mentary girls and Wait Elementary 
boys edged North 19 to 14 In an 
extra-inning tilt.

With tha scora in the boys’ 
gam^ tied at the end of seven In
n in g , West banged out six hits 
good for five runs to salt the tilt 
away. North tallied only once In 
their half of the eighth, j.

Gary D. Howard led the West 
attack with four hits. Including a 
grand-3lam homer. Gsuy Rober
son also had four for four. Prank 
Mididff was tha big sticker for 
North, alao having four btogles.

Larry Buckingham, MHg base
ball star and a member of the Fu
ture Teacher's Club. ooMhed the 
West team. Larry Meaaersmlth and 
Don Blzzell were umpires.

The North Elementary roeter in
cluded Frank Mldkiif, Jerry Me- 
Gee, Donel Towery, d a y  Carson, 
Pat McBride, BUl Dillard. Dickie 
Mills. Leroy Reeves, Lanny Stoiy 
and Carrol Sutton.

West Elementary players were 
Btu Chancellor, Reams Gary 
Robersem, H. C. Peemster, Gary 
Howard. Coy Hudson, Bill Harris. 
Barry MbCowan, Mike M lam . Ar
thur Maybew and Sammy p ^ t t

HcCaimylovHalion 
Toumameirt Sbfed

McCAMEY—The ARH.ttal Me- 
Camey Country Club Invitation 
G olf Tournament is ^icheduled to 
get underway Friday with m edgl- 
letHiaallfylng first on the card. 
Play wfll conUnaa through Sun
day.

Priam. wOl be awarded to  the 
wteaw. ruanm-up end adotolation 
wtom r to aaeh fU ^ ^ fT t o e  U - 
hoi» etaBk

A haibanue and A iled  i t  the 
Country Ohdi adn ha a M dnre cC 
tha evMit Saturday. > i 

QCnciali o i the toumamLait  hava 
‘ a Mxs9 aomfead'OC e o - 
h m  out o f towBk

V’-:

•oh Lwwn got a s  ta lly ; Aaxt to
bogta^to *u**hli^iih4dNto of
t h a l y a a B S e j p S

We're not at liberty to discloee 
just what’s about to take place on 
the Midland Indians, but there’ll 
be aome changes made in more 
places than one before the week 
Is out.

Harold Webb, who has brought 
to Mldlano the best In Class D 
baseball for the last two years. 
Is determined to do Just that 
again.

Just hold 3K)ur hat and look for 
many new faces in the lineup the 
next lime you visit Indian Park. 
They’ll be there If nothing hap
pens.

' ■ 88—
Gus Leinevich. bolder of the 

American version of the Ught- 
heavirweight championship of the 
world, WM fined tXO by the Cin
cinnati Boxing Commisalon Wed
nesday lor failure to post a S2500 
weight forfeit on time. The forfeit 
was due May 1 and was to guar
antee that Lesnevich would be 
down to the 175-pound ilmit by 
fight night.

The entry will operate as the 
R^wls from here oo.

- -SS "
A. D. Eosey continues to add 

old players to the roeter of bis 
1949 Odessa OUers. Pat Proolz. 
last season's shortstop, has report
ed.

Take a Up, Ensey. You guys 
better gather a few more about 
you before you come to play to 
Midland.

The Indians aim to take your 
outfit in straight games every aer
ies this season.

—6S—
HALF SLANTS . . .  Don Deal and 

Roy Mann are the latest caaualUee 
on the Bulldog roster. Deel broke 
a thumb in the game at San An
gelo last week. Mann also suffer
ed a thumb injury. It came to 
the final game of the eeeaon 
against Sweetwater . . The Mid
land High School athletic depart
ment definitely is paying its own 
way in the school system. A '1- 
nanclal report showing receipts and

Joey Maxim of Cleveland, the [ expenditutw up to May I reveal- 
challenger, had tils forfeit on the i ed tha department Is over 54,000

i to the good. There sUU is someline in time.
Could it be that Ous is having 

trouble nuUUng the weight? He 
yelled for a shot at Joe Louis w 
long we would almost believe ne 
was a 200-pounder.

equipment to be purchased but 
nevertheless there is a «Tn»n profit 
. . . Eddie Melillo, the former Mid
land Indians Infielder, Is tied down 
by something more than a base- 

—tso—  I b(dl club now. He married Mfat«
Tommy Hart, In his Looking ’Em Georgia John in Lamesa recently 

Over” writings in the Big Spring . . .  The Odessa OUtrs have been 
Herald, says in retrospect H u t, declared the winner of the open-
Carriel Nlpp and Weidon Stewart 
are the only Indians here this year 
who were here in 1947

Taxmer Laine recalls that besides 
Nlpp and Stewart, these were here 
in 1947: Ernie Nelson, Ralph
Blair and Harold Wetb.

Nelson pitched in !he 1947 All- 
Star game; he won ‘43 bsdl games 
and had the lowest earned run 
average In the league. On top of 
that. Nelson struck out 18 men in 
the first game be h'orled in this 
loop.

Blair Joined the Tribe late In tl.e 
season but nevertheless was here 
in 1947.

Harold Webb was the most pop
ular manager In the tircult, as be 
is now, and was co-manager of the 
West All-Star Team.

Take a check. Tommy. Sometimes 
your “New Testament” sounds 
like Blondy Cross’ “Old Testament.” 

—SS——
The Midland Bulldogs have fin 

ished the District 3-AA baseball 
season, but the fight for the pen
nant tears on.

Lamesa nudged San Angelo 6 to 
4 Tuesday to drop the Bobcats 
from the race.

Abilene whipped Big Spring 3 to 
0 to kick the Steers out of the 
fight.

Prom here on, it's Lamesa and 
Abilene.

—SS—
The team which was supposed to 

be sponsored by the Texas Com
pany in the Midland Softball 
League has obtained a new spon
sor who chooees to remain unknown 
to the public.

ing day attendance trophy In the 
Longhorn League. They drew a 
crowd of 3,130 . . . San Angelo, 
RosweU, .Ballinger, Big Spring. 
Sweetwater, Midland and Vernon 
trailed in the order . . Manager 
Hai'old Webb had nothing but 
smiles and a pat on the oack for 
Glenn Patton, limited service hurl
er, who tossed the fine game 
against Ballinger Wednesday nlgnt. 
Patton undoubtedly haa found 
himself a home . . .  BUI GUUam, 
rookie right-hander who reported 
with Patton, looks good to Webb, 
also.

Advertise or be Forgotten

In 23 yeart 
we have saved over 
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  

for our clients

G eo r g e  S M a y  C ompany

0 9 P IC IS  IN 9 t lN C I9 A l C I T I I I

CUSTOM
SUUGHTEBIHG
Processing end Quick 
Freexing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Phoac 13M

SEE US FOR I

N O T A B T
B O N D S

THEY ARE RENEWABLE 
JUNE 1.

We Execute Bonds 
Without WeiHng

r K C Y & W lft .S O N

112 W. Wall Phone 4B6

WARNING
To The Citizens of Midland

It  h o s b e e n  re p o rte d  to  u s th a t  so m e In d iv id u a l h o s  
b e e n  v is it in g  n u m e ro u s  c it ie s , c o llin g  o t h o m e s o sk -  
in g  th o t h e  b e p e rm itte d  to  go  th ro u g h  th e  h o u se  o n d  
m o k e  o  s k e tc h  o f th e  flo o r p la n .

H e  s ta te s  th a t  th e  p u rp o se  is  to  e n te r  th e  h o m e  in  
o  c o n te s t  c o n d u c te d  b y  so m e  w e ll k n o w n  n o tio n o l 
m o g o z in e .

H e  o lso  s ta te s  th o t h e  re p re se n ts  W m . C o n riero n  &  
C o ., o n d  th a t  p r iz e s  fo r  th e  b e st h o m e s o re  to  b e  
g iv e n  b y  W m . C a m e ro n  & C o ,

T h is  is  to  w o rn  th e  c it iz e n s  o f M id la n d , a n d  o il 
o th e r  to w n s, th o t th is  p e rso n  d o e s  n o t re p re se n t th is  
c o m p a n y ; th o t w e  o re  n o t p o rt ic ip o t in g  In  o r  c o n 
d u c tin g  o rty  c o n te s t ; t h a t  w e  o re  o ffe r in g  n o  p r iz e s  
o f  o n y  k in d .

If  th is  m a n  c o m e s  to  y o u r  home pregenting t h is  p ro 
p o s it io n , a n d  re p re se n tin g  himself, os on ogent of 
W m . C o rh e ip n  &  C o ., o r  i f  y o u  k n o w  h e  is  o p e ra t in g  
in  y o u r to w n , g e t in  to u c h  w ith  y o u r  lo c o l p o lic e  o n d  
th e  Wm. C a n e ro n l &  C o . « to re  f fn n is d ia t t fy .

• |T . -
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Youth Center Chatter
Ay Imym ■•«raO mmA Jmm **r
HMlo—«•  luT* nm  out ot eleror 

teginmncs. ao juat pMln Heilo.
It aaaata aa thouch ttaa daya naar

• the and o f achocd are ataorter than 
thoae durinc the reat o f tha yaar, 
at any rate, va  Juat hara an awful 
lot to do nowdaya.

The Seniora art quite proud ot 
their graduation InTltatlooa. Ttie 
Senloti are trading theli carda 
while the Junlon, Sophomcrea, and 
Treahmen beg erery Senior for one. 
Ihla makea ua raallaa all tha more 
how Boon they will be leering ua. 
Summer Oetega

Juat what will you be doing thia 
I Summer? Thla queatlon U being 

aaked many timaa a day. Sererai 
of the Senlw  boya are planning to 
work in the flelda. Many girls 
are going to help their fatnera out 
by being part-time secretarica. Bet 
Studdert la helping a friend out by 
tyi>lng for her. Jo Ann Nelson plana 
to help her father. Adela Black
man. Jean Ferguson and Sue Jtdin 
son will be Student Counselors at

• Hill Terrace Ranch in Junction. 
Peggy Charleton. Lola Black and 
Dei^ane Tabor also hare counsel
ing jobs at Mitre Peak Qlrl Scout 
Camp. "Bratting" (of a sort) seems 
to be popular this Summer.

Learning to swim will occupy 
Melba Preston’s time. Carolyn and 
Jane Ann Curd are going out for 
the swimming team. Several others 
also are going to try out for it. 
Helen Cartwright is going to help 
out at the library and Maggie Loe 
Murphey is going to New York. 
.̂ Summer school. Jobs, trips, camp
ing days, swimming, tennis a n d  
Just loafing are a few of the many 
things 3touT1 find the teeners of 
Midland doing this Sumirer.

We heard that Gail Black is go 
ing to be a boy for a few hours? We 
don't mean that she is going to 
cut her hair again either. It seem* 
Gail is to be a “sweet little boy” in 
the Gymboree and will dance with 
V'irglnla Garret.

Our congratulations go to the 
1M9 Catoico staff. This group of 
teeners did a wonderful Job on this 
year’s annual Neal Adams, editor; 
ban Dickinson, assistant editor: 
Goss Yeager, business manager; 
Jim Chauncey. art editor; Eugene 
Cooper and Max Allen, snapshot 
editors, and Lois Black and Dar
lene Livingston, typists, really did 
a swell Job. Everyone was glad to 
receive their annuals before school 
is out. The ad selling group did 
a super Job too. We really a r i 
proud of these teeqers who did a 
big Job well.
Radle Bepairmsii

We saw Tommy Stringer. Larry 
Clarke, Ben Gray and Richard 
Morgan trying hard to fix over a 
rather dilapidated radio. Either 
they didn't want to spend a nickei 
on the Jukebox or they naturally 
are electricians or mechanics, or 
something! (What would it tak.' 
to fix “ that radio” ? >

John Blackman and Phillip Rob
erts were playing ping-pong clear 
across the .room. Or maybe it was 
tennis—we really couldn’t taU.

The records have been rather 
Krambled this week and we had 
trouble locating the new members. 
However me do want to welcome 
Nell Chirran who Joiired recently, il  
any of you teeners hare Jomed and 
we haven’t recognized you. please 
tell us I

Nancy Roberts, Diane Arxlerson, 
Jo Dean Downing. Peggy Simmons. 
Marion Sevier. Diana Dauglrerty, 
Emily Hamilton, Sue Arm Francis 
and Camilla Birkhead managed to 
keep things happening at the Youth 
Center Friday night. It seems the 
girls were in a square dancing 
mood, so square dance they did! 
Without music too! The ..alls lor 
‘ Texas Star” were done strictly by 
vocal chords, (the mike being die- 
connected). The boys helped by 
Happing Id time. After a couple of 
squares. Diana Daugherty played 
“Gloworm,” “Put Your Little Foot,’

HALF FARE
FAMILY TRAVEL
M saAsys, Taasisis. WsAsasAtyt
If yow kwy ■ r«f ui«r far« tidi««, 
V«wr wife «r katband mué dii1> 
dran, «gÍM 3 1« 21, tr«r«l f«i 
ha(f.f«r«. CKtWraa 2 1« 13 fly 
ml 30 pmrtmmf tovingt «ay day 
mf tha w««li. . .  kablaa unémr t  
fraa «t «U tiaMs.

m

and setaral others. Mrs. Brwin 
helped too. Mnily Hamilton kbd 
Marlon Sevier did the “Hiek dance 
for arhieh they are famoue and had 
everyone in stitehee! All In aU. 
everyone had a gay time.

We saw several o f our new mem 
bers and some visitors in Friday 
and Saturday plAylng “Ooalas. 
Nancy Warren, Nell Curran, Ann 
Ashby. Patty Curran. Retta Haxlip 
and Dorothy Black wers A few.

The Scouts of Midland—Girls 
that Is—havs been doing quite 
lot lateJbr. TYoops 1 and 13 compoeed 
o f Freshman girU hgvs had a cou
ple of parties. One party was neld 
St the sandhills. The other was 
hayrlde. Members of Troop S are 
talking a lot about their Progrès 
slve Dinner and dance. A “dreao 
trip” for their Senior year also is 
being planned. Air Scouting has 
several of the girls “up m the air. 
Radio workshop has occupied the 
Thursday afternoons of many 
members.
Bay Seaate Aetive

’The Boy Scouts hsvc beeo active 
too. We have heard a lot about 
Poet AS composed o f high school 
boys, many of whom bslons to our 
Youth Center. Last Thursday nigh’ 
they had a four-hour Jamboree.

Baseball, of a sort, has beoune 
the most popular form of recrea 
tlon in the Youth Center. There 
have been so many of ihes« games 
we could never tell about all of 
thiin. But one. in particular, seenv 
to be worth mentioning! It seems 
Bob Short wss umpire, with “Co- 
9.” pitcher. Moe Price, batter, ana 
several assorted fielders Includiug 
Ben Gray, “Jaspw” Ratcliff, Tom 
my Stringer, Charles Chambers 
and Jimmy Deavenport playing.

We had a visitor from San An
gelo this week, Delores Sanford 
Again wa say, “ Glad to have vlsi 
tors, drop in anytime.”

There was quite a bit of dantUng 
m the Youth Center this week 
Several couples seen “ kicking up 
their heels” were Bunt Hightower 
Nancy Roberts, Hoot Harris, Diana 
Daugherty, Doyle Roberts, Jean 
Ferguson, Don Droppleman, and 
ot^ visitor, Delores Stanford.

w e saw a lot of “ Exs” home for 
tha weekend. Doyle Roberts, Mau
rice Cox. Dick Morrison, Billy Vei 
vin, Richard and Eddie Clarke, 
Kenneth Goode. Don Dropplemar 
and Larry Bedford were a few! 
Waaderlng Theaghts

Several recitals are being held.
Have you noticed “H oof Harris 

‘ snake socks”?  He’s quite proud of 
these black and yellow numbers.

Mosquitos have come out again. 
We’ve seen many teeners "scratch
ing."

We heard Adele Blackman had e 
neat ol’ time” in Lubbock ove 

the weekencL Adele and Mary Joe 
Hale were seen at the concert Sat 
urday .night.

Who Is this new Bewer-girl we’ve 
seen and heard so mueh abou 
lately? Could it be Jimmy Don 
DavenpMt?

We understand there will be “ao 
scooimplished accordionist” play 
ing in the Gymboree. Mary A n n  
Searles is the star.

How did Joe Dorsey manage to 
get into the CsUoico snapshot sec 
tion so mueh?

Pictures of many of our members 
in their “o ff moments” were founc) 
in the snapehet section of the Ca 
toloo.

makes a fine Indian! If 
the war dance he gave Saturday u 
any sign. Indian blood maybe, eh 
“Co-9” ? ,

Its good to see Bunt Htghtowe> 
back with us again. It seems Bum 
has been ill lately.
. We w anf to congratulate one 'll 
our Youth Center membeia, Dunny 
(jkxxle, on his recent marriage- 
Best of luck. Dunny!

T U L S A
5 V4 H ft. $33.60

D E R V E B
6H  Hi*. $37.40

SUf AMTOmO
J H  Hi*. $17.10

mmmt tsav«l S f«e t «r  MieUaS tSr nSat mtOmm at air»«rt. Pan«

c a n n n e n r n L  
n m  u n B S

* So they say
The T r u m a n  administration 

leaders on Capitol HUl are giv
ing a perfect impersonation ol the 
routhlul bully who runs home to 
mama screaming that some boy 
much smaller than himself hsi 
punched him In the noee.
—Hugh D. Scott, Jr., Repubiicso 

national chairman.
• • •

It Is common knowledge that the 
Communist Party, in whatevei 
coimtry it exists, is under the su- 
rhority and control of the party 
.heads in the Soviet Union. Even 
the name of the organization 
known as “Communist Interna
tionale” indicates it is the overloru 
of Communists everywhere. 
-Justice WUbur K. Miller of the 

U. S. Court of Appeals, deliver
ing an opinion upholding the 
conviction of Conunumst Get 

'hart Eisler.

usurped the 
seised the

The plow horse hss 
plow handles a n d  
whip, and the (Federal Communi 
cations) (Commission Is now pull
ing the plow.
-Chairmen Edwin C. Johnson, ot 
the Senate Commerce Coounlt- 
tee, charging that the FCC is 
now controlled by the broad 
casting industry which it was 
created to regulate.

# • •
We would be committed not only 

to a military program t h a • 
would entangle us In the can 
turlas-old hatreds o f Europe, but 
wa would b« oHlgatad to a pro
gram of economic aid to tne otha« 
member natkms for two long dee- 
Adas to oeme.

Sen. WllUam B. Janoar (R ) of 
IhdiaBa, opposiBC rattflcatlnn of 
tha North Attantte Baeurltjri AI-

On»>thlrtf e f aU mooay inviatod 
ht Canada alnea the war la Amerl- 
caa aafttaL

“flA

NCW-W.D.TBACTOBS
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Midland Horses Are Angelo Show Entries
SAN ANOILO—With aoma ! 290 

antrlea competing in 43 halter and 
performance classee, San Angelos 
Mvinth annual Horae Show , will 
open Friday at the San Ahgelo 
Fair Grounds for a thraoHlaar 
“show of champions.”

The 1949 event will Initiate a 
cutting horse contest, run under 
the rules of the National Cutting 
Horse Associstlon, in which 19 con
testants will try for a purse of 
$1,400.

Records at the secretary-mana
ger’s office show two horsemen 
have entered four horses from 
Midland. The horsemen are Jess 
Lynch, one entry, and Roy Parks, 
Jr., three.

A street parade will open th e  
show St 10:30 a. m. Friday. Ju<%lng 
In the halter classes will begin With 
the Palomino division at 1 p. m.

Thoroughbred a n d  Halfbreed

Judging will be staged Saturday a: 
8:30 a. m.. and the Quarter Horse 
division will be Judged at 10:30 a. 
m. the same day.

The first performanoe class Judg
ing and the ■cutting horse contest 
will be held at 8 p. m. Friday. Oth
er performances will be given Sat
urday at 8 p. m. and Sunday at 2 
p. m. .

SQUARE DANCE FESTIVAL
SAN ANTONIO—(;p>—The second 

annual Texas Square Dance Fes
tival opens here Thursday. Oov. 
and Mrs. Beauford Jester are to 
lead a parade opening the event.

UNEXPLORED AREA 
Radius of the earth from the 

center out to the surface is nearly 
4000 miles, yet no one has seen 
more than five or ten miles of thla 
distance.

Ufiion L«od«r Hot 
BirHidoy Colobrotion 
At Houston Mooting

HOU8TCH4 — They sang 
“ Happy Birthday* and “My WUJ 
IrW i Rose” for Joseph P. Ryan.

And the preakknt of the Inter
national Longabaraaaan'i Associa
tion, AFL. sang for his union, 
“We’ve Come A Long Way To
gether.“ improvising some words 
that included a phnse that th e  
u nk» has no tru ^  adth commun
ism.

Ryan Wednesday celebrated his 
esth birthday as he attended the 
annual convention of the South At
lantic and Oulf Coast District of 
the ILA.
6 The convention spent most of 

Wedneaday in exacutiva session.

In 1947.-Canada imported 92,000,- 
000,000 worth of goods from the 
United States.

Directors Name Dallas Ginveation City
OALVISTON —(F>— Dallas wm 

be tha site o f tha 1908 oonvenUoo 
of the Texas Funeral Dteactow  and 
Bmbalmers Aaaoeiation.

*1116 group pieged Dallas Wed
neaday, the same day they t**"»*«« 
Romney Rudolph of Waxehachie 
preeident.

The oonvention ends M day.
Dale Broussard of Beaumont and 

J. B. Ashcraft of Hariingen were 
elected first and second vloc presi
dents, reqiecttvely. Leroy Rader of 
Kilgore a-as named secretary-treas • 
urer.

New direetdrs are W. O. Wylie.

LOANS
Ob  Wom ltMP ^ A p pM«fi#i—

CITT FDIARCE CO.
a  IL Lotam Mgr.

Ml I .  WaB PhaM 8818

B aM ; Joe Levy, Oalveatoo; Boar- 
ard Matin. B  Paao: W. O. String
er. Jasper; Jack lArnoin, Plain- 
view; Roy Akars. San Anfamto, and 
Boyd DUBon. CleanrUw.

Holdover directors are Ashcraft. 
Martin Bkxnqulai, Austin; Laster 
Callaway, Houston; Pete Dunne, 
Corpus Q iiisti; John Mundy, Dal 
las. and Etwyn Gipson, Isifkin

PopulaUoo par square mile of 
arable land is 88 in Russia. 108 in 
the United States. 800 in Italy, 
887 In Oermany and 2,430 in Ja- 
pan.

MuHiodisft Norn« 
SoutliwMfuni Editor

DALLAS—(JV -T he Rev. J. Fish
er Stmpenn, 82. San Antonio, bae 
been canned editar o f Mic S ou th -^  
weetem edttloB e f the Chngttsa 
Advocate, national weekly o f the 
Methodist Church.

Sbnpeon was named ecQtar o f the 
Southwest News—official bama tor 
the eoutharestcni edition—W ednee-> ' 
day. He is to receive a baae aalary 
of 85J)00 a year, plus a 81*800 al-y  
lowmnce for bourtng and 81i90O^ 
traveling expenses.

Advertise or be Forgotten

SPIOnOEB BUGATIOlf EaUIPHEST CO.
J . C  M O T T . R «p rtM iito tÍT B

818 N. Oeleraie -  80DLAND — Phene 8177
Fnckari r««mv Unita —  Cobny Farm W nfnna

Bos l a  — STANTON — PboM  fU

>

T

SET YOURS NOWI

MOWER”0«ANrri
9ÎATI“

RFC.
$1f.9S

Lightweight sad perfect
ly bsUnced. Es$y to hsa- 
die. Serai-pneum itic 
rubber tires for quiet, ef
ficient operation. Five 
16' b ladei. Bronied- 
bushed roller.

OQR CtfT TO ¥0 0 !

V ■

C / f e e  POUSH CLOTH
with tha purchasa 
of a pint can of

JOHNSON'S
( A R -H U

OR
Du PONT

SPECDYW AX

BIKI TIRIS
HACK UOffWAU IS-INCH $|59

BIKI TUilS
•AUOON, M-INCM O Q « IIOUIAI ..- ¡#V%
PEDAL9
tAiuiiAime ■lOUlAS f\.1

7A II

. : 99c

A DELUXE 
BIKE BASKET

G/VfN WITH 
THS PURCHASE

o^ AN Y
FULL SIZE

B I C Y C L E

REGULAR $44.93 VALUE

S3 2 S S

»  K i

AQUARIUM N H

WITHOUT CHARGi

W}TH

THIS
10-QUART

FLOATING

TYPI

MINNOW BUCKET
BOTH 
FOR

“ OCEAN CITY”
CASTING 

REEL
uvn-wMO
OlllTI MAHNOS....̂

PAY ONLY $1.25 WEEKLY

A FOLDING C A M P  
STOOL

WITH THE 
PURCHASE 
OF EVERY

CAMP COT

NOW

spa(loing

GOLF BALLS
without charga 

WITH THIS 

2-ROCKET

GOLF BAG
regular S t .io

GARDEN HOE
t-INCN SOCKIT 
DILUXI, NOW........ $179

l i

3 DAYS ONLY!

GARDEN RAKE
(Turvod top. $ 9 0 9
14-tlne, Reg. 12.19 „.. “

HEDGE SHEARS
Tempered steel. 
Begmlsr |lJt9 ...... .

UW N SPRINKLER
kiVOlVINO 13-INCH 
“ Alio-M isr’ ............ ......

HOSE NOZZLE
AU MASS
tfOULAK r » « ...... ......... .

$149

0 . . 1 U ,  m H t *

HO

50“F00T
GARDEN

HOSE
regular

$4.95

$5«87
DUIINO out

n il oiPT

JUBILEE

M p

EASY TERMS
ON PURCHASES OF 

$10 OR MORE

CASTIPM» ROD
SQUAM m il 
on-MT NANeii — ..

FURNISHED UNI
If iWT. NOM. lea* 
«MMt ANO coat.--------

CAfTINO UNI
BAMMB lOUTIMNG 
M vamf, 1948. TMfL....

MINNOW SBINI
if«4 NIT, me. |> «9—

$1.9t

i d u i i t  8 iU m

^ 4 9

Mil

K i i P  e ù ê t

with thif KHNCH
OSCIUATING 

••2IRO”

EUQRIC FAN

OHLY
OTHIM A$ low AS $4.t$

M A T H E S\
FORTAÍÍU M < ^
BAJBmB̂ á̂Bma am mW'''WMDOW FAN:

$2495
PAY WEEKLY

A
Bp «0 |IW  CaM* PMf

.. with ANY 
WHITE SUPER DELUXE

PREMIUM QUALITY TIRE!
A  $ 1 6 .8 0  VALUE 

B O TH ^FO R

*1 4 f
p a y  o n  e a s y  t e i m s i

\ 100% RAYON cord body plM NEW
COLD RUBBER tread. Equip your car 

With a set of White Super Deluxe Tires, 
and get a tube wiA tuA tire «  NO 

DITIONAL CHARGE. • • ^
lOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD TIRES.

IN S T A U IB  FREE!

F I B E R  S E A T  C O V E R S
• ••INOUHAMCt*

• SCOrCN-KAfO
D ÍS 9 0M S

•  SIZES TO  
PIT M O S T  
C M S

sm all PLY. 8UCK, 
COMPUTI WITH COUPLINGS

1 ICE CREAM FREEZER
4
niPU-AaiON HAND Ptlizia 
«A V t OÜTY 
WOOD PIAMI 
3-OUAIT SIZI ....«

SMAU COUPM

MOST COACHES A ^  SEDANS 
REOUUR IE.9S

7 Ï W
D m AU IQ  FRH

W HITE'S
■■■ Í A i

207 W« W«U 1444

Î 6 »

Ml

SAVE!
OUTING JUG

STONE LINED
ONE GALLON 
REGULAR $1.9t 
NOW ONLY......

ALDOR
A U T O M A T I C

SPARK PLUGS 
FIRE IN OH.'

7 l $ m  O t d f

M Sm  OF 
4 ot MORE 
HAVE A  s n

INSTALLB) TODAY

!<

UiiUi



■ <Oontlnued from  P tf«  1)
[| m eant m m  fu el, n ou gh  electric  
Hhta m their homes a i^  an end 
yt the street blackouts. It meant 

m they can more between the east and 
 ̂ ‘'weri sectors o f Berlin, free again 

Crom the danger o f moleetatlon by 
the police. It meant a sense o f se> 
sority they hare not felt for the 

.^v better part o f a year.
' The political splitting of the city 

between Bast and West remained 
^  as deep as erer, howerer. Each still 
^  had its own police force, city gor- 

arnment. fire department and other 
serricea

jSo they closed the schools Tburs* 
day. business houses planned to sus- 

* pend work early, and the people 
thumped each other and swapped 
Qongratulatlons in public and m* 
formal gatherings.

The first Allied train into Berlin 
was halted only four minutes to get 
its clearance from the Russians. The 
Russian Army officers did not eren 
step aboard, or ask for identification 
papers of the passengers. They ask
ed for assurances it carried no Oer- 
mans, other than the train-crew. 
Only Twe Hitches

As the day wore on rail and high
way traffic was reported moving 
“without incident.’*

The whole program went o ff with 
only two hitches, neither considered 
eery serious as of now. The Russians 
insisted Soviet-owned locomotives
pull the trains. This the Allies
agreed to, subject to appeal to 
higher authority.

Soviet guards refused to allow
German trucks bound from Berlin

^ to Western Germany to go through 
^ their lines without permits from the 

Soviet-controlled Bast German Ad
ministration or the Soviet Military 
Government. It appeared, however 
the Russians were making it an 
easy formality to get the permits.

BERLIN btAIL SERVICE
WASHINGTON— Normal D. 

S. mall service to Berlin was re
sumed Thursday with the Ulting 
of the blockade.

Red Attackers Push 
Closer To Shanghai

SHANGHAI —<jey— Rm! forcea 
puahed to within 31 mllea of Shang
hai Thursday.

Two separate Communist attacks 
were underway. The nearest was at 
Taichang, 31 mllea to the North
west. Bitter fighting there was re
ported by the Shanghai garrison 
communique.

A force aouthweat of this great 
Asian city had reached Shihutang, 
a hamlet 3S mllea southwest of 
Shanghai. Government troopa there 
were reported holding firm.

On the Central China Hankow 
front. Central News Agency des
cribed fighting of *^mprecedented 
fury raging.” But from the size of 
forcea Involved this action seemed 
to be on a small scale.

The Shanghai garrison ordered all 
government departments out of 
Shanghai within two weeks.

Former A ir  Force 
P ilo t C onvicted O f 
Plane Sm uggling

BROWNSVILLB—(JPH-A former 
U. 8. Air Force pilot was to be 
sentenced Thursday for flying an 
A-30 stu ck  bomber out of the 
country illegally to help Nicaraguan 
rebels.

Federal Judge Allen B. Hannay 
Wednesday convicted James G. 
Hurst. 37, of expcallng the plane 
illegally. Hurst, formerly of Miami 
and now a Colombian Air Lines 
pilot, waived trial by Jury.

Midland Rotarians 
Poy Tribute To  
Elliott Bdrron

Midland Rotarians paid tribute to 
the late Elliott H. Barron, a found
er and a past president of the club, 
at their regular meeting Thursday 
noon In Hotel Scharbauer. Barrtm 
died Wednesday In Gklveaton.

The eulogy was presesited by Hy 
Pratt and all members stood a 
minute In silence.

A certificate was presented to 
Robert Payne for his successful 
leadership as chairman here In 
the recent Red Cross campaign. 
Delbert Downing presented the cer
tificate. Henry Murphey, also a 
member of the club. Is chairman of 
the Midland Red Cross Chapter. 
Conferenoe Reports

Hilton KaderU, president-elect of 
the club, reported in oetail on the 
recent district conference of Ro
tary International <n Plainview, 
terming It “ Inspirational, education
al and challenging.’* He told of 
discussions on the work o f Rotary 
and of Rotary's Important position 
in world affairs.

Tha club voted to withdraw lU 
InviUtlon for the i960 district con
ference and to support a club in 
another section of the district smd 
also to support the Odessa Club In 
its Invitation to bring the IN I dis
trict meeting to Odessa.

James T. Smith, pre<tflent of the 
club, presided at the meetina.

Stat« Auditor Raps 
Accounting At TSCW

AUSTIN—(;P)—SUte Auditor C. 
H. Cavness Thursday issued a re
port sharply critical of accounting 
procedure at Texas State College 
for Women at Denton.

FLAVOR CHANGE 
If brown sugar is used instead of 

white In a soft custard It gives a 
delicious flavor change. Such a 
custard sauce may be served over 
sliced bananas with a topping of 
freshly grated coconut. Add a dab of 
currant or guava Jelly for a touch of 
color.

Reports on egg laying by Ameri
can hens show that on the aver
age the hens In large flocks of 400 
or more lay more eggs than hens 

in smaller flocks.

People W ill Attend 
To Byrd, President 
Tells News Writers

WASHINGTON — President 
Truman said Thuraday he la not 
interested In trying to purge Con- 
greaa that the people will take 
care o f that

He made that obaervatlon In a 
news conference dlacuaaton touched 
o ff by questions about his reported 
■leertlon that there are too many 
Byrds In Congress.

American Veterana Committee 
officials quoted him as making that 
remark. In reference to Senator 
Byrd (D -V a), when they visited 
the White House earlier this week.

'There was wide Interpretation of 
the report as a hint Truman may 
try to “purge” Congress of Demo
crats who oppose his program.

Byrd, who does not see eye-to-eye 
with Truman on many legislative 
matters, viewed It that way.' 
Cenfldeatial OssiveraaUen

’Thursday's news conference ex
change began when a reporter ask
ed the President If he was quoted 
correctly by the American Veterans 
Committee national chairman, Gil
bert Harrison of Lot Angelas, as to 
the remark about the Byrds in 
Congress.

Truman said his conversation 
with the veterans was a confiden
tial one—that he saw no reason to 
c<unment on a report of a confiden
tial conversation.

Then a reporter asked If he was 
thinking In terms of a purge.

I'm not Interested In a purge, 
the President asserted. Then added 
that the people will take care of 
that

Clean-U p—
(Continued from Page 1) 

den Chiba, Olty-Ooonty Health 
Unit and other groups was pledged 
at the meeting.

City Manager H. A. Thomaaoo 
•told those present the city will 
handle trash and garbage plolcupe 
on schedule during the campaign. 
He said the city also will start en
forcement o f Its garbage ordinance 
within ttie jex t ¿0 days.

Dr. F. E. Sadler, director of the 
Midland -  Howard -  Betor Ooun^ 
Health Unit said his department 
will follow up the campaign to see 
that the results are maintained. Us 
dlsnissed a community-wide sani
tation program.

Frank Monroe, superintendent of 
public schools, told o f - a  proposed 
beautification program at tha pres
ent high schooL

Numerous suggestions concerning 
the staging of the campaign were 
offered. The JayCee committee will 
meet Thursday night to sift the 
suggestions and to setup the cam
paign schedule.

A parade Is planned Monday af
ternoon.

Other members of Dr. U1 vested’s 
committee are Keith Stuart, Mal
colm Brenneman. Clarence Cardwell 
and Paul Weeker.

Israel Finally Wins . 
Membership In UN .

NEW YORK — Israel’s ad- 
misaion aa the Wth member o f the 
United Nations finally bos been ap
proved. A simple flag-raising cere
mony Thursday winds up the for
malities.

The General Assembly approved 
the Israeli application Wednesday 
night by a vote of 37-13, with nine 
countries abstaining.

The decision was followed by an 
Arab walk-out, but acme of the 
Arab' countries’ representatlvea re
turned for a late night meeting. In
dicating the protest was ended.

Israeli Fcnwlgn M inister' Moahe 
Sharett took his seat aa a regular 
delegate Immediately after the vote.

NEW ECONOrnC PROGRAM 
WASHINGTON —(fl*)— Argentina 

Wednesday officially informed the 
United States o f a new economic 
program designed to remove a num
ber of trade restrictions and to pro
mote oommerce with this country.

Tack Removed From 
Texas Lod't Lung

PHILADELPHIA —(>PV— A tack 
was removed Thursday from seven- 
year-old Bobby Sanders’ lung.

The Crowell, Texas, youngster 
swallowed the upholstering ' tack 
Sunday. Wichita Falls equipment 
could not reach the tack and he 
was brought by private plane to 
Temple University's bronchoscopie 
clinic here.

Hospital officials said the opera
tion was successful. The boy Is in 
good condition and will be permit
ted to leave for home Sunday or 
Monday.

C. S. Britt, M.D.

Tom C. Bobo, M.D.

W . G. Whitehouse, 
M.D.

Wm. I. Woters, M.D.

Robert M. GoIIodoy,
' m . d .

John B. Thomas, 
 ̂ M .D., F.A .C.S.

F. E. Sadler, M.D.

Wm. N. Orson, Adm.

A  ^

M. S. Dickerson, M.D, T . June Melton, Jr., 
M .D., F.A .C.S.

Homer B. Johnson, M.D.

Doyle L. Patton, M.D. H. Glenn Wolker, M D.

ON M A Y  12,  
THE B I R T H D A Y OF

F L O R E N C E
NIGHTINGALE

a n d

NATIONAL HOSPITAL 
DAY

WE WISH TO PAY TRIBUTE TO
ALL NURSING PERSONNEL

ENGAGED IN HOSPITAL W O R K  FOR 
TH EIR LO YALTY AND COOPERATION. 
TH EY ARE DOING AN EXCELLEN T JOB 
AND ARE DUE RECOGNITION FROM US 
A L L  WE AND THE PUBLIC OWE THEM 
A  DEBT OF GRATITUDE.

MEDICAL S T A F F

WESTERN CLINIC- 
HOSPITAL

À BLUE CROSS HOSPITAL

Robert C. Noble, M D.

L. Waldo Leggett, M D.

James M. Devereux, 
M.D.

James M. Chappie, M D.

Kurt Lekisch, M.D.

Howard G. Morrison, 
M .T.

Director of Laboratory

PLEASE HELP
YOUR FRIENDS AND FAAAILY TO A 

QUICKER RECOVERY BY STRICTLY OBSERVING

V I S I T I N G  H O U R S .

■■ y

• ■ > • r

O il & G as Log-
(Continued from Page 1) 

S/8-inch bottom hole choke and a 
one-tnch top choke.

After the tool had been qteh 
two hours and 19 mlnutw, gaa and 
water Idanket reached* the surface. 
Oil and gas cut drilling mud show
ed at the top in two hours and 
40 minutes and oil and gaa cut 
■alt water In three hours and nine 
mlnutea.

The flow waa turned to tanas 
for one hour and made five bar
rel! of fluid which Was 80 per cent 
salt water and 20 per cCnt baaic 
sediment. Upon pullmg drillpipe, 
recovery waa 830 feet of 47.3-grav- 
Ity oU, 370 feet of heavily oil and 
gas cut salt water and 8,320 feet 
of gaa cut salt wrater.

The prospector was drilling ahead 
beneath H),096 feet In lime.

It la 660 feet from north and 
IJWO feet from eaat imea of sec
tion 31-lls-35e.

TRB RBPORTBR-TELBGRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. M AT IS, I N 8 -«

00 a VI 8a a VI 
f  H« •

M nm ítn» csabc» :1 day a ie  
a daya 78a

daya 8 I»- ■ ; '
OLA881FtB08 wiO M  aaoiptid anttt 

18:30 a. la. OA waak daya aad 8 y  m 
Saturday for Sunday laanaa

OASa muât aoeompany an ordan fot 
etae*tl#d*àde wttS a agaitflad non- 
bar ot daya for aanb tn ba in a i  ari

8W O gg aigiaartna ta aiaaatflad' ada 
vU}- bt oorraeaad  ̂vUlM ot aharga by 
•otlM  gtvan lim ad la taly attac tba 
flm  Inawtton.

Ellenburger Strike In 
Leo Kicks Off; Flows

j
Stanolind OU & Chia Company 

No. 1 South Mattlx unit, EUen- 
burger strike on the east side of 
the shallow Langile-Mattlg field of 
Southeast Lea County. N. M.. kick
ed off following a 5,000-gallon add 
treatment at 0.505-8,705 feet and 
flowed 114 barrels of oU In four 
hours through a one-quartcr-lnch 
choke.

The well then was killed to go In 
and rjplace a faulty connection. 
During the process, equipment was 
lost in the hole. The venture was 
last reported shutdown for a fish
ing job.

It Is U80 feet from south and 
east lines of section 15-24s-37e.

More Hole Mode Af 
Wildcat In Andrews

George P. Livermore, Inc., and 
Deep Rock OU Corporation were 
drUllng ahead toward the West- 
Central Andrews County Ellenbur
ger a1th their No. 1 A. L. May- 
hew. rt al. wUdeat 30 mUes west 
of the town of Andrews.

Last report had > it below 3.631 
feet In lime and anaydrlte. Un
official top of the anhydrite waa 
picked at 1.580 feet, on an eleva
tion of 3.379 feet. 'ITie Yates sand 
was entered on an unofficial top 
of '3,030 feet. Th* EUenburger La 
expected to come in above 12.000 
feet.

LocaUon la 1.980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines of 
section 20, block A-51, psl survey.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses have been Is

sued by the county clerk to O. W. 
Van Natta and Edna Pearl Holt: 
Maynard Hart Currier and Carol 
Jane Standish; Wendell Royce 
Jackson and Margaret Vaughan, 
and Raymond Hanway and Ade
line Llpeey.

GUEST FROM WYOMING 
Mra L. M. York of New Castle, 

Wyo., Is visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I. Pratt, 911 West 
Kansas Street In Midland. The 
guest wUl return to New Castle by 
plane Friday morning.

C H A I R S

SMARTNESS

DI STI NCTI ON

COMFORT

D U R A I l l l T Y

HARMONY

• • • • • • • •

OUR CORRECT 
ADDRESS 

■ IS-
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
'B ox  834 

Midland, ‘ Texas

i Fred M. Burleson 
And Son 
Box 1 ] 42 

Midland, Texas
Colbert's

106 South Main 
Midland, Texas

H. D. Copeland
922 North Loraine 

Midland, Texas
The Dietsch Cabinet | 

Shop !
405 West Kentucky i

Midland, Texas |
— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i

Dunlap's
117 North Main 
Midland, Texas

f V I .1
The Linoleum Studio

1310 West Ohio 
Midland. Texas

Me Dóno Id 
Greenhouse

Box 1598 
Midland, Texas

Mid-West Electric Co.
219 South Loraine 

Midland, Texas
Myrna-Lynn Fashion 

Shoppe
217 North Main Street 

'  Midland. Texas

Palace Drug Store
108 South Main 
Midland. Texas

A  .  A m  . .  m , ,  .

PERMIAN 
ELECTRIC CO.
508A S.. Main 

Midlgnd, Texas

Progressive Tiny Tot 
Art School
1008 W. Indiana

gnroU now tor 6 weeks program be- 
Itnnlng Juaa etb. Air coocUUoned 
studio.

Radio Lob
1019 West Wall 
Midland, Texas

The
Repo rte r-Te I eg ra m 

Midland, Texas
Ruby's Cafe

110 South Main 
Midland. Texas

Si(Jes Vacuum 
Cleaner Company 

Box 923 
Midland, Texas

Smyef  ̂Radio And 
Electrical Shop 

302 S; Weatherford 
Midlohd/'Texós

Stonehocker 
Construction And 

Lumber Co.
^ x  1163 

Midland, Texas
,QUICKIB8

uMNiB Nunesa _ _ _
'"¿¡aíí 

acbool 7:30
•toy n .
L c. I Stey.

Knights Of Pythiès 
• < • ’* 

andUDg Lodi» Na 
m—Sa saca Ms
algbt 8N0 p. m
MkM
CHy

tüSDTclïôîTCD"
TO whom It may aaMsca 
Caft. 343D W. Wall. MtrtlaaSI.
Is under new m an agm ut, ■ 
tha undenlgoad. wuT not ba 
slbte tor dabts mada by tbv 
ovnan. Mr. and Mm. F. U  
Signed: gartana Ol^an—W. P. f  

OafMral OoatsksWsR^
m i-j-1Pbonc «loi-,#-!. ^

PLINTT of rad vnrma f o r  flMi 
SOI B nrwtda
S ÍW ü io -o f  "aiJ ■ kind. U S r  
900 PtiviM S23-J
PERSONAL

YES—WE OO
Buttontkolaa Oemat! toting, baits 
oovarad buttona all work 
34 hour aarrtea

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO

un Fhona 14US 8 Main 
LOST AND FOUND
MIDLAND Humane' Society' w d u I < 
(Ike to find bomes for a -number 
nice doga and cats Tba animal abait
(8 St 1702 g Wall.
PLEASE belp us find Laddla ha's* 
beautiful sable and vblta. gr<ai C<>(| 
It* Dog Can Dlpple 3360 or toai 
LOST—Oraen and yellow gold 
pin. Reward Mrs William 8 Black]

Phone 3QS- J _____________
POUKD: aultcaae containing man'l 
clothes. Owner call 3864 dr 2M , 
pell OsTia,___  ___
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-i
EARN B70B school diploma throti 
home study Credit riven tor 
completed B o-o k s furnislMid. loa 
monthly payments For InfnrmatloE 
ivrltf Anyerlcao School Mr. Todd 
2323A Utb St . Lubbock
HELP' WANTED. FEMXLl

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
Like to work’ with the frlent 

people In town—get a brand- 
lift out of life—develop added pot 
and personality In a Job that you’: 
be proud of? Then see Mr». Rut 
Baker Chief Operator, for the Tel^ 
ephone Company at 123 Big Spr 
St-. New training classes for oper^ 
ators are starting .right away You*! 
start earning $135.00 per oobiit 
from the very first day You car 
earn as muen 'as $165.00 per mont 
by the end of the flrat year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
’TELEPHONE GOMPAN'
I'LL train you to become a L 
cosmetic consultant. Tou will 
during training period and work 
own looaUty. Nationally known iin* ft 
full partlculara Writ* Box 772. Rapor 
ter-Telegram_________________
LXPLRILNCEO stenographer desire 
for Laud Daparuneat. Apply in per  ̂
son. Union Oil Poro pan y of CaUfori 
2nd . rioot. WUkloson-FosUr Bull 
Midland.
T^ANYed  Apphcaiiona' for walbwewèbl 
Must be bbtwMn 18 and X  In agal 
Most oavd bwitb eertltloata aad fn 
handling licenae Apply King» Drive 
In R L Taylor Mar
WANTED: an exaerlenced sUk^tlnlah- 
er Apply at La Velie ClaanaRi. «03 SJ 
Marlenfleld.
WANTED wapertembad waltraaaaa Fu
time and part time Midland Owun
Club
w a n teS ^perleoccd  sUk fUUsberJ 

Id person. Paablon Cleanera. 413Apply
W Texaa_____________________________
WAITRE88 wanted, apply In penon a' 
Blue OrlU Cate East Hlway 88.
BABY SITTERS
WILL keep oblldran by hour, day 
week. Phone 3778-W.
Sm tATIONS w a n t k K  
FEMALE
m a k in g  ^Lange experienced book« 
keeper, receptionist, general routing 
and payroU. local Phone 382-W 
5 15 _____________
PRACTICAL Dui^hg and O.
Mra A O PlckUng. Phone 1787-Wj 
Call after 8 p m ___________________
COLORED irtrl wants regular half 
aU day maid work. CaU 1187 botwa 
3_a^d S p m.
»gS C aiX A l^U gr SERVICE 14-

:> f ♦ ' .. I- - ' - r  Ä* T c
r f *1

■ a * '  M f c » .* . *  , m - ~ ' ^

• • • • •

OmCE EQUIPMENT
1WfKI WMUiniM » MWW f8lipi 
TTH Vtm tl e M M  CAICMAM 

9 W Ê

I

afee 8M 8Mfcl FahM W  ImW  ̂  
jM 8M  m I

'  - " J W Stone. S «

General Ccjutractor 
An(d Repair

“Stone Builds Better Homes” 
Built To Your SpeoUlcbUon

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H A Houses

—  - e M  I

PliJne 3740 
J . W.' Stone, 'Owner 
Office 20'i' S'Main

Leather & 
Leatherette 
Refinished

' ' In
L e i  Time for Laaa Money 

with
LKATKER-NgW PLASTICa

Odell & Shannon
Offlee'tb Worth Botai 

aglTSFACnON OUARAimSD

 ̂ A. «.YOUNG.
' Building'. Contrgetor
Let me belp yon plan aad bnlld yoitrl 
bnene either large or amali 

. , -ALBO DO REPAIR WORK

- Phone 3166-1^
.------------ -̂------------- . J ' ..' ^

LOOK! ^
LawamewH ahargened «y free
aquipinaBt; alao agwe {Had' wad ra-|

V Jack.Pottison *
lUB R Me gpria«

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f

. .x s u H A c u u n
U f M. Well r . Ftk
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REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASS IFIED ADS WORK LIKE BEAVERS-THEY TOIL TILL THEIR WORK IS DONE-PHONE 3000
IS u

bcdrooda. «djoialn̂ t batb. p r im *  «ntnaoa. Mt • . Ooto-t batb.

TlM drootB. oatalda antranea. Ad- 
jotnloc batb. for man. 704 M. iUritn-ftrtd. Phono 133Q.W. ______________
CLJSAW. com fortahli fnwnt >>»0«»'̂  77, 
Bice oome for gtaUeman. AtUotnloa 
batb. 1005 W. Wall, Phoxw 050.
BEDROOM for rent: 411 North Colo^ 
n^o. Call 1034 Of 15C-W aft^  3J0.

RRMT: betlroom! worltlzkc man 
prafarred. 2111 W. Kantucby.

FO R R S fT : badroom with klteban 
pmUegaa. 4 0 6 ^  Tann.
b ÉDBOOM  for rant, pHrata antranoa. Phona 4M-W.

S lo t bedroom, adjololng bath, man 
ianly. 1000 W. Wall.

B IC E  larga bedroom, prlrata antranoa, 
working girla only. 000 8. Colorado. 
BEDROOM In quiet boma. n''iaa In. 101 E. '
APABTIMENT^ rURNlSHEO l7
l̂ USXNESB woman. 23, baa aloe large 
well located apartment to abara with 
bualneaa woman of eomparatlra age 
'Write Box 771, Reporter-Telegram.
FOR RENT to reaponalbla party; nice 
new 3-room fumlabed apartment. New 
furniture, good location. Pbone 0544 
after 7:30 p. m.
FOR REN T: newly decorated 2-room 

•efficiency apartment. Couple only. 501
S__ Baird.______________________________________

'F o r  REN T: 4-room fumlabed apart-
■ ment. Dr. J. O. Shannon.________________
' s m a l l  furnished apartment on aoutb
¡t ide. Phone 3032-J._________________________
FOR REN T. 3-room fumlabed apart- 
ugent. Couple only. Phone 3i334-W.
TWO-room fumlabed apartment. Cou- 
jjlc  only. 1004 8. Fort Worth.
lAPABTMENTS." ÜNrUBNÏSHED 11
^NIHTRNISHED 2. 3 and 4 room apart
ments Prleata bath Children allowed 
Air TermlnaL T-110. Pbone 345. L. A Brunson.
TWO new brick duplexes. Also small 
hoiue. Phone 3033-J.’i __________________________________________ __

APARTMENTS, UNTURNISHED 18 O m c K  BUSINESS p r o p e r t y ! 21

Two bedroom and one bedroom ’ 
APARTMENTS 

BxcxpUonally Nice
WBS-TKE REAL’TT 

and INSURANCE OO. 
Realtors

500 West Texas Phono 158

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
Por Rant, Lease or Bom

New aad Modem

G E  N IX 
Phone 2932-WHOUSES, rURNUHED It FOR RXNT: 3 offloea In old WUlbn- 

eon Building. Total aiwce d ll feet. CaU 
90d3.

POR RSH T: One two-room apartatant. 
one 3-room apartment fumlabed or 
unfumlehed. Mils paid. Call 1S51-W 
for Information. DOWN town brick bualnaas building for 

rent 39x140 ft Phone 1154 or 14df4-ROOM Itome fumlabed or unfur
nished, by June 4tb. Dr. J. O. Shan
non. Pbona 800.

WANTED TO RENT 29
TOUNO lady, manager of Pranklln'a, 
dtelrea clean, comfortable room close 
In, with nice family. Can offer best 
references. Call 3540.

POR RXNT; Fumlabed 2-room honee. 
North Colorado. CaU Fred Bodln at 
Pioneer Air Lines.
POR REN T: 3-room fumlabed Itouse, 
available by June let. Box 983. WANTED to rent, 3-bedbroom boM , 

June. July, and August. Write Box 
744. Reporter-Telegram.POR RRNT: 3-room fumlabed house, 

very nice. Box 883. COLONEL and Mra Louden wish to riant 
unfumlebed 2 or 3-bedroom borne, good 
locality. Bell-Air Courts. Pbona 3128.HOUSES. UNPURNISHlb M

NICE unfumlehed apartment. 3 rooma 
and bath, wall to wall carpeting, close 
In. north aide, couple only. Pbone 
3131-J.

OEOLOQlST urgently needs 3-badroom 
unfurnished home. Call 2303.

it  FOR SALEUNFtntNTBRBD bouee. two rooma and 
bath for rent to couple. Arthur WU- 
eon. 403 8. Jefferson. HOUSEHOLD GOODS 28

OARLAND white pMcelala gae rsLge 
Uke new and ABC washing machine in 
good condition. CaU 437 or see at 130$ 
W. Washington.

POR REN T: 2-bedroom home, $70 per, 
month. Phone 1531-W. 1003 8. Belrd.
3-ROOM unfumlahed house. Inquire 
1501 8. Big Spring after 4 p. m. FOR SA LE: Maple Uvlng and dining 

room suite, alao maple ooffae table, 
corner cabinet and sideboard. T w o  
matched rugs. 404 N. San Angelo.

UNFURNIBHKD house for rent. Breese- 
way Trailer Ck>urts, East Highway 80.
POR RXNT: New 3-bedroom duplex on 
Andrew! Highway. CaU 1431-W. HARDWICK range for sala good con

dition. Reasonably priced. Phone 1304 
1603 W. WaU.

POR REN T: 5-room, modem home. 
Phone 3228-W.
'TRAILER bouse for rent with air con
ditioner. Phone 1434-W after 5:30 p. m.

EAST wash era and Im nan now at 
Wilcox Hardware.

0PFK!:B,~ BUSINESS PROPERTY Zl TWO brand new electric Mrtable sew
ing machines, cheap. 303 E. Florida.POR LKA3R San Angela Texas 40x40 

concrete Ule. ftrepmof btiUdtng. On 
50x900 lot Traekage and dock Paved 
•treet Ideal oU Held supply hmiae 
etc Box 1009 San Anselo, Texas

CHAMBERS Oaa aángé~iñrw at Wu- 
cox Hardware
CLOTHES poet. $13 50 per set. 307 E. 
Cedar Avenue. Loma Linda addltloa

HOUSEHOLD GOODS____________

W HY PAY MORE?
180 CO IL

Innerspring Mattress 
$22.50

Pull or twla slaal Regular price g84J0; 
Attractlra ticks In btua or plnkl Pay 
only $3 down I

Greene Furniture Co.
m  emit Wall E>bon« N8
TI|ADK your old ntfrlgarator now oo a 
new 1848 modal at Soutbaro tea. Just 
recMred Fltalalre, Progress. Sanitary 
one and two door modsM, all alaea
Phone 5._____________________________________
FOR SALS’ 9 fv Leonard Super be- 
luxe refrigerator. Only 3 months old 
$30 below oast. Call 1443-J or aaa at
304 N Fort Worth._________________
FEUDAL oak Urlng room and dining 
room aulta. Cbambara gas store Pbone
407 _______________________________________
NSW Phil CO Rafrlgerator now at 
WUoox Hardware

M  H O U S E T O LO  O O O M

STORE FIXTURES rt

Panea now CBUfòrBta Ortgtaai
LINOLEUM

la  Raanttfal Colara
Storey Floor Covering 

Company
403 » Mala PhOBa litO
VOeATKO*« Jewel we bs Piral Matton
ai Bank BUM., are ypur daalan for 
RXBD *  BABTOM TOWVK. LONT 
OORBAM. DfTKRRATIOIfAU WAL- 
LAOB and RXZRUXJM ÈmtUm BUvara
LAROB Parfaetlon oil ranga bean weD 
cared ter. win aaO for mbs than ^  
prior, alao lOO-galloo butane tank 
about 1 year old. Will aaO at bargain 
Call 3380 or see at 1511 M. Main.
wow «Ar.W- W-w
dromat at a nice aarlng. Write Box 
745, Reporter-Telegram. 
igtb CKNTOb V  bedroom suite, ma- 
bogany reneer; InnersprUig mattrem. 
8x13 wool rug. 1403 W. Loulalana 
FOR 8ALB; 7 f t  all 'poroaUln ' Q t 
electrlo refrigerator. 1 vod  bed and 
rprlnga, Maytag waaber with gasoline 
motor. < Can be seen at 1904 W. Ken-

8 TORE FIXTtmBS

STORE FIXTURES
FOR SALE

Consisting of wall fixtures, tables, dress bins, 
and shelves. A ll store fixtures must be sold.

FASHION SALON
103 N. Moin St. Midland, Texas

-  W HO 'S W HO FOR SERVICE - C O N S U L T  Y O U R  C L A S S IF IE D  
B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y

, ABSTRACTS

W E S T  T E X A S  A B S T R A C T  C O  
C o m p le te  A b s t ra c t  S e rv ic e  

a n d  T it le  In s u ra n c e  
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

.2 0 1  L e g g e tt B ld g  P h o n e  3 2 0 5  * p o. Bo* s
A •

Midland Abstract Co.
Abctrscu Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Owned and Operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Pbona 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC 
Ail Abstracta Quickly and Proparly 

Prepared 
Operated by
Allied

Commercial Services
V 108 S Lnraln# Pbone 23#

AIR CONDITIONERS

SNO-BREEZE
AIR

CONDITIONERS
Salee and Serrtce

: SMITH UMBERSON
Jtijb \V Kansas Pbona 3335-W
; APPRAISAL SERVICE

; Forms, Homes And 
 ̂ Commercial 

Valuations
* PHONB 1031

Horry P. Reynolds.
A  8. T. A

CABINET SHOPS ~~

• CABINET SHOP -
For Expert Cabinet and Mill Work 

W* Do General Contracting 
ALL WORK. GUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
1511 N. Main, Rear Phone 2380

DELTVERT SERVICE RADIO SERVICE

WHY WAIT HOURS- 
Just Request Powers

Phone 783 
"Let Truett Do-It"

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best In Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbnns 3411 

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractors 
Practical and decorative lighting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADKD

People who know bring thelx, 
radio troubles to ui> because 
they are assured of (sat. de
pendable service by men wbo 

i know radio

SATISFACTION OUARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radios a Specialty —

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

STORE nXTU RBS «Y BICYCLES. MOTORCTCLRR 4«
15-boU lee cream eahinot. Can be
aean at 1804 W. Kentucky. '48 Haitay-ZMvkMon motoreyclc. Jtut 

broken in. Phone 71 or ase at 1888 W. 
Kantoeky.MUSICAL AND RADIO d ùurtìÉLò lumuu------- «1

PIANOS
$4S5i)0 to 823830»

Liberal Terms

WÈMPLE.S
PIANO for sale, amati 94” btgb. 49 
long. Standard action, stringa aound- 
bosird. for #4 note piano. Bounds Uk* 
a large piano Alao other of Amarloas 
moat popular Unea; Kimball. iTers 4t 
Pond, Jsnesen, Solovox and Acocwdlwo 
dealara. We rent or aelL Pbone 9749 
9949 at 914 K. 8th. Odaam. Armetmng 4k Rearaa Muele Company.
A nt CONDITIONERS 3»

Air Conditioners:
All elaea ready for immediate deUvery 
All work and un lu  guarantead by 
factory. Oua Monise—

Phone 2940
OFFICE SUPPLIES M

Army Surplus 
34x60 OAK DESK

Pair condition, double pedeataL While 
limited stock last only • \

$57.50
Howard Soles Co.

211 C. Wall_____________________Phune 351»
R X irr a nsw typewriter Only $5 
month Howard, 211 E WaU. Midland
ELECTRICAL EQU IFM £^ »
I84g model Kohler Light Plant. fuUy 
automatic. 110 volt, 1500 watte iQUlp- 
ped with gasoline end butane carbure
tor Ideal for ranch or home P. D 
BreadlOTS. Pbnns 1518. 133 McCUntlc 
Building.
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS IS

1018 West Well Pbone 2471

NOLEN'S 
CAB I NET SHOP

Spedalixea In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FUJNO 
310 8. Dallas Phone 389

The
DIetsch Cabinet Shop
Special Store and Home PUturee 

Mill work
-W e'» try to please you"

P iu l W. Dletecb 403tk ^  Kentucky 
Ownar-Mgr. Pbone 3068

CARPETS_________________________

DEPENDABLE
* R u g  a n d  C o rp « t M e c h a n ic

J. E. WATSON
Cafpeu Neatly Laid—Rugs Hand Bound 
T e i il#a-W -  19 Tear» Bxperlaoee

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

F lo o r S a n d in g  orxJ W a x in g
MACHU4ES POR RENT BT HOUR

S im m o n s P a in t  a n d  P o p e r C o .
206 8 Main Phone 1433
HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HXnJSON

P h . 1 6 6 7 -W  4 1 0  W o tso n  S t. 

S L IP  C O V E R IN G
Experienced Seamstrtaa

M R S  W . B F R A N K L IN
1019 W WaU TeL 481

CALL qU R SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Specialla« in Auto 
and Home Radloe 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 4k DEUVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

20« W California Phone 3453

If It's A Radio
We Can F ix  It  

Licensed for two-way eerrlca

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 >,a 8 Martenfleid 
PHONE 3793

Bud Llndeey Herb Saladin

A L L  M A K E S
V A C U U M  CLEANERS

Serviced for patrops of Texw Electric Co. in 10 towns since 192«. 
Vacuum cleaners nm from 7,000 to 17,000 R P M . and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner ao it runs like new.

PRE-pWNED C LEA N ER S______________ $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TA N K No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time .. $49,95 

S E E  T H E  W A L K IN G  E U R E K A  W IT H  P O L IS H E R .
Latest Model New Kirby’s, O. K Premier in Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair >ob for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE
Phone 2500

SEWING MACHINES VACUUM CLEANERS

WE REPAIR
A ll U e k r a  O f

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S
Let a Bloget expert tune up ruui Sew 
Int Machine Reeeonable Chargee. Be- 
tlmatea fumlabed In adranee Call roui I

Singer Sewing Center
115 B Mala Ptanoe 1418 i

SEW ING M ACHINES
RENTkO AND REPAIRkD  

Mntora For Uacblnaa 
Buy and Bel)

Phnne 34S3-J S05 k. Plotldi
SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY aoftenera available now on 
rental baaU CaU 1893. SOFT WATEN SERVICE Midland Texas
USED FURNITURE

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Lizuieum — RubbBT TUe 
Floor Sanding and Flnfadilng
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phona 2338-J

LINOLEUM mSTALLA'nON
Floor Sanding and Finishing
QuaUty matarlaie and W o*- 
manablp at reasonable prleea

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Plouraoy

lOit South OnlormdA Pboae 9493
EXPERT UNOLXUM LATINO 

All Work Caata 
See FOSTER 
Pbone 3790-W-)

For
Prompt. Efficient
R A D I O

Serrlce and Repair
Coffey Appliance Co.

919 North Main Pbone 1979
All Woik Ouaxanteed

MATTRESS RENOVATING

CONTRACTORS
Fee «tearing and level- 

HUB mta and acreageO RAU U FBB Pne oasament rxearattoa 
•iurfae* tw»— and «Uoa AHI üU II8BfBO nnn por driiUag ano 
filajt*wg aaptte tanka pipe linee 
dJtcbM aaS pseement oreekei work

FRED M . BURLESON & SON
b O tIT B A C T O R S

l l t l  .BDOtB MarMnneM Pboae 5411
OÓlfdÍBámC~ XW TRAOTOR 

Ploum Ortewwapa l lil ew>lk$ Pouada  ̂tiMM - ftal) 09 for free earlmetae 
LBATOM BROa 

9BIB 88V B Big Bprtag

IT AMD w oomrrRocnuM oo

Oair TrwB

Now la tbe ttow t« buy a
SPENCER SUPTORT!

fiiiin itiia ltT  dwlgned tm t fer you. tt i r t í  glve iitm w er Hnaa aad baaiab 
MMua. MoBenilely prlced cboéce o: 
aiaqr tmtwrlotti  meterUla

O L A  B O L B
U t i «  Wefl

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattraaaea of all typee and 
ttaae Box epitags to outeb Haywood 
bade, all «Ixea RoUaway bade aad mat- 
treaeaa We will convert your old mat- 
traaa Into a alee, fluffy Inaenprtng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNINO GLORY MATTRE8SR8 

AND BOX SPRINOS
TO MATCH

Uberai Trade-la On Old Mattreae

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 Bouta Mala Phona 1945
PAINTING. PAPERING

PAINTINGand
PAPERING

Interior and Exterior Oeoorattng 
Tettane and OlaMag
Qoaitty Workmaaahtp Free BKlmate Cheerfully  Oleen 

ALL Work Qua rant eed
\ L  R . P ITTM A N  

PH O m  3490-J

\

MIDLAND RADIO
Ouetora Building 

Radio Bemce
120 E. KENTUCKY

For Pickup and DeUvery
CALL 2060

SMYRES RADIO AND 
ELECTRICAL SHOP

301 8. Weatherford 
PHONB i31-J 

Pick-up and DeUvery 
ntONB PANS, MOTORS AND 

AIR CONDm ONERB

NIX
TRADING POST

N e w  o n d  u se d  fu rn itu re , 
h o rd w o r e  a n d  c lo th in g  
B u y , tra d e  or pxawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used fum lturs of all Klnde 

TRAlOa MATLOCKJOO 80U TB MAIN PHONB 1483

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Ceed furniture, clothing of mlecella- 
neoue. Buy. sail, trade or pawn.

315 E. Wall Phone 210
STOVE REPAIR

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yeare axpanaooe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phona g04 914 Nerth Mat

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Aocboviaod • Oasler

Coffey Appliance Co.
918 North Mala Pbona 1973

RUG CLBANINO

FOR RUG CLEANING  
CALL 2900

Midland Rardwara *  Pum lture Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
Baa Aagala Taxai ,

Emmett Stove Repairs
servicing Odessa and Midland 

House Call!
1330 K 2nd.

Odessa. Texas

VACUUM CLEANERS

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Cooiplete with 7 attaehmanta. 

Modal X I only
$16.95

WrtUea guarantee for i year. Liberal 
trade-tn aUowaaea for ynur old elean- 
ar. Does ynur vaeuum cleanar run 
effietenuyy Has tt bean obaekad. oil 
ed aad graasedf Call ui for free esti
mate We beve a faU line of parte fnt 
all makes of vaouum cleanera Com- 
pleu aervtoe by trataad mart. Oail or 
wrtte

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

VACUUM 
CLEANERS
K I R B Y S

Buy one—you get 7 cleaners In 
1. with motor Driven power- 
poiiahers and no filthy bag to 
empty Only authorised Kirby 
distributor lo this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners
$39.50

Service on all makea

S I D E S
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY
PHONE 3493

P . 0  B o x  9 2 3  M id la n d

ATTENTION
GARDNERS

Armour's 
BIG CROP 

FERTILIZER
BERMUDA GRASS 

SEED
ROSE FOOD
In 3 and 10 lb bagi

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

FOR SALE
84’ angU Iron danlcka 939.888 lb. 
carrytag capacity.

S. T. (Tommy) McGee
Box 911, KUgora. Tesaa. Phona 1999-W 
B Ü lLto lN G  lÉ A T iÉ t lA L g  B

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

POKIXAND CEMXNT—l.tmtted Buppi) 
Bcaroel Better order early!

HKD CSDAB BHQiaLBB
No 1—14 inch ...........  ......... $1055 Bq

ASPHALT BHDfOLES
215-Ib. Square Butt ........................ 8895PLYWOOD
■i Inch ................................................. lie
*4 Inch 4x8 Interior, aouad one tide
—per ft. ..................................................94c

BBAVXSWOOOPLAIN ................... 94.85 per 100 sq ft.
TUe-Marked ...........84A0 par 100 eq. ft

BAROAINB m  LOMBSH 
1x4 through 1x19 White Pine Sheathing
as low a s .................1755 per 100 Bd. ft.
2x4 thru 2x13 as low as 8453 per 100 
Bd. ft.

COLO ROLLBD OHANNKL IRON 12.83 per 100 Lin. ft.
ABBXST08 81D1NO ......... 88.43 pet aq

“Pay Caah and Bave"
Chambers, Inc.

Colnradn A Pmnt Pbnue 987

WHY TAKE LESS 
THAN THE BEST
We Sell The Best 

In Building Materials
Our Prices Are Right

V2 in. Sheet rock 
5]/2<* per ft.
FREE ESTIMATES

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO.

HOBLPPfq MATERIALI________

YOU CAN SAVE 
BY PAYING CASH

T

and ta k in f Bdrantasg ot 
p rk o i. No R etn rm .

U98BB

B IR C B  S L A B  D O O TB
. a j N X

l? / 4 .  IT jOO
2-B*«-5 1 5/8 .  U jOO
3-«x«,5 1 9/5 .  ISiM

1 2/8 .  lAOO

O C M  S L A B  D O O R S  
S,4xg,g 1 9/a fanno

V '

7,Sxg.5 1 a/a . IS jOO
.  18.00

2.4ZS.5 1 9/4 ........ .  1150
1 9/1 . ISiM

2,«xft,g 1 9/5 . 125«
a-QzS.8 13/5 . 11.00

F IR  B LA B  IX X » tS  
2-8x6-8 13/8 .. 4105«
2.8ZS.R 1 a/g ............................... 940
2-0Z6-8 1 S/t «4«

Phone 445 217 W. Miaaoun

2 PAN S, VENEER DOORS
2-<x6-« 1 3 / 1 _______________ 410X0
2-0x0-« 1 8 / 0 _________________ «50
2-Ox«-« 18/« _______________  tJO

MISCKLLANBOUS DOORS 
2-8x«-S 18/8 2, 3 «1 9 PaneJ .  «7.00 
2-«x«-< 1 8/8 2, 3 *  1 Panel _  7X0
1- 8xft-« 18/4 K. C ._____13X0
2- 8X«-« 13/« K C . _____1100
2- 8X6-8 1 1 / ( 1  Panel
3- 0x«-8 11/8 1 panel Screen
Door—Bronze ________________ 8.00
Screen D oor-B ronxe___________8.00
1- 8X0-8 1 1/8 (Troea Panel
Screen Door—Bronze ___;____ 8.00
2- 8x8-« 11/8 Galv. Screen Door 7Xu

24x24 Windows with framt „410.00 
24x16 Windows with frame _  9.00 
24x14 Windows with frame „  9.00

7/4 Channel Iron in (juanoty 3 1/2 
Celo Siding In qu an tity_____ 7 1 /i

I Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets, 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wood Lou
vers, Window Screens, Hardware, 
Paints, Nalls, Cement and Sheet- 
tock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONB 828

400 South Mals Phone 1023

908 ■ ’’A” 8$. Phaue

ten

; Merle Norman 
.CO^SETICS

W. Watt

POR TOUR, 
laterlar lìeron illiis, P«pa(tn^~

88 Yean*

J. F.lcfSER
M n-Wtm  9. rm̂ rmin

It's B»s7 to Bujr or Stil 
Anythinf— Wbtn You Ust 
Tbt Reporter-TttegrtiB 

Q ta ifitd  Ads '

Rugs and Upholstery
BeetrtUttUy caeeaeB->* Say àwnee

n m w r omR o ompaht 
988

4 .

OeB

JL

HOOVER CLEANERS
Opngnte aad rana typa

HOOVER
Authortead Salee Service

RAY STANDLEY
Rnoie Phnee-Srai-W -l 

diand tdw  Oa Pbnoe H

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

AvaliaMe now as Pre-War Pnee Balaa ----  ■aevlne —— RappUM
$69.75

Por free demoaakratioB Ooataet J . P 
Adklna, Box 714. Reportgr-TelegrainMldiand

IN TOWN MON, TOES,
AND WED 

PHONB Sg98-J

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

Complete Selection of
BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

Tomato plant#
Inaectlcidea and PertUUer

McDonald Greenhouse
1308 8. Martenfleid 

Pbone 3419

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AND GARDEN 

WORK

PHONE 1023
PLANTS—pepper, tomatoea. and flow-
era 103 g Plortda_________________________
PLANTS: Tomatoea. peppers, and floor
ers. 1(X>3 8. Jobneon. Phone j<54-W.
MACHINERY ' 38
FOR SALX. cheap Power aawa. Jointer 
and other equipment. Inquire 311 W
California.____________________________________
POR SA LE: 30 ft. windmill tower com. 
píete. Reyaa, 408 N. Terrell 8t.
POtJLTRY ■■ 38

BABY CHICKS
High quality chicka Oui cblclu art 
tjacked by breeding, good feeding and 
blood ceettng Peed Amence'a favorite 
chick feed—Purina Chick Startena

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
a Bl-way to -  Phone 9011

Baby and Started 
Chicks

Hatohea off each Monday In all popu
lar breeds. Prom the beat bloodUnea 
evaiuble Custom bstchln-

Stanton Hatchery
Pbone 169 Btsnton. Texas

WALLPAPER
BARGAINS

AT
A & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
Come in and select your 
new paper from the many 
lovely patterns now on 
SALE

Wallpaper, single roll _10o and up 
Border, yard _________  ir

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Ph 949 201 N. Carrizo

J. C  VELVIN  
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL
Galvanized Flashing 

and
Galvanized Flat Sheets

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

Roofs And Fence 
Painting

We apecUUae in fanae an4 ranchas 
Protect your roofa with palnta that wUl 
last No Job to large or small (3aah 
or 10% down, balance 19 to 3S montbe 
Por free aetlmate aek for

PILLER OR LAOAL 
at

Westex Glldden 
Paint Store

i t  F IN A N C IA L

MONEY TO LOAN 84

PBTKR8 lor eale—dreaeed or on bool
Phone 3711-W-l.___________________________
PRTKHB for sale at 707 8. Weatherford

RBOISTÈRkL) ¿'hlhuahua pupplee; alao 
toy Pox Terrier. Pbone 4096. Mra Bri 
ley. Od(
MISCELLANEOUS «8

CLOTHES LINE 
POLES

MADB OP 9” P IP B -1N8TALLKD  
WB PORNIBH KVRBTTHZMO 

Call us for price before you buy
D&W Welding

U ie 8 Martenfleid P b ^  991
190-0ALLON butane tank ior aaie.

W ô J îT if t i't o 'b lJ l

VENETIAN BUNDS

to 9 day Bervi 
Tanna OaB Be AitaBaed

R Waatberfnrd Pboae
WATER WELL0-8EBTICB

WATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

BALES and BBPVfCB
Job neon Jet Pumpa ajM jpi— la  
■ yetue ter Hesnea. OeRie* end OoBunaretal Purpnaaa Pit 944B-9 
B .«  1944 1944 Itartb A Btteat

B I.

REPORTER-TELEGRAM . 
'CLASSIFIED A D S : 
GET RESULTS'-:’  ̂

PHONE 3QQ0 FOR ADfTAKER

WANTED
Old wtadnalUs. tonas, towara oM 
buUdtaBS to aaivage OM pjanqa, fur* anure and etc Per Bale: umteei. ga- 
raoe. pump bouaea, built to ardor and 
dimvared, wlndinlHa tanka. IraUws. 
pipe lumbar, cedar pasta w lra

L. R. LOGSTON 
Rankin Road 

Phone 1531-W

WANTED
Feed Backs We pay top pHcna 

WILLIAMS PEED *  8U Pft.Y  
R «w ay gg -  Fbowe gBH

wziñfC$r~KcMSGr~téñt
TPilte Ji

aEkStns! r ú ¿  
V. Roea RoilSTirreot. 

Toxaa glvtng ttaa aonditton and prtaa.
.......«

• r
b e l t o n e

' 1,

• )
The Woeldir RBaltMt. BaariiM iild  

àteo Batoerlaa tar AD I lS e
RnTORR OP KXDLAin) '

2201 W. Texot- Phon« 1889

121 K WaU Phone 2778

Heath-W/mon(j
Lumber Company

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913

AUTO LOANS
Best place to buy. seU or trade 
cars.
Quick, coDfidenUai. courteous 
service.
Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
208 K WaU Phone 1313

C O L L A T E R A L  L O A N S  ^  
M ID W E S T  IN V E S T M E N T  C O
2400 W WaU Phona 93t
O IL  LA N D S.' L E A S E »  98
WANTED: brllUng Eiocka have ii^  
and casing; wUl also buy production, 
large or amaJl. or wlU buy run-down 
leaaee. W. B K„ 1009 NoUa Street.
Houston, Texas._____________________________
WANTHIU — Production oU properUaa m, 
offaet weiia to drUl for quick aala ^ 
Send full details. John Stouppaa 179 
Bast Long Street (^ um bua (^ilo.
BUsm igri5F$= CBR7Sf¥ lIS— 17
$23.000 WlU buy stock, ftzturaa of com- 
Mnatton dry goods, grocery market In 
booming Uttle oU towm. $100,000 turn
over In 1948. Further details wrtte Op- 
.portunlty. Star BouM Box 3, Midland, 
Texas .
FOR SA LE; One of the beet~ coftM 
«hope In Snyder, will seat 70 people, 
with tbe beat equipment to work with 
In town, well located, write Box 454 
In Snyder. Texas for any Information. 
POR SALE or lease In MoCamey—a 
bualneaa building buUt for automobile 
tuslnaaa but suitable for any bualnaas.
WlU consider some trade. If interested 
write Box 1045, MoCamey. Tezaa 
POR BALR-Taxaa C aU n T  In Ruldnao. 
five modem, fumlabed. on river R C. 4r 
Harrla HAPB 34. Alamnrgordo. New
Mexleo____________________________________
POR SA LE: Hotel Beauty «bop, klg 
Lake, Tuxaa. Population 3,500. only tww 
abops. Owner waota to retire. Reeeun- 
ably priced. Box 335. Big Lake, Texas. . 
HKL.P-U-R-siCLP Laundry fm eaia ^ 
In Brownfield. Itnown as the Whiteway
Laundry. 303 Tahoka Hoed.____________
POR SA LE: garage, filling etatlon. and 
honee on bou  of lota. V. 8. Highway 
90. Maaqulte. N Mexico M. H. Walter.

it AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS POR SALK 81

General Mill Work
window anna moMlBg, u lB .a M I eta 

MIU Work OIvtttM
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co.., Ltd.

Ph' 9X30 008 W B Ftaot

GENERAL M ILL WORK
all types. BparlaH t ta win
dow! and doors Intattoe dao- 
oratlng

PhocM 9391
COPELAND'S 

CABINET SHOP 
9 2 2  N . L o r a in i

SH EETRiXK  
CLOSE-OUT SALE! 
«  a  ÎS;

ttom  TMoo Mfg. Qui Dial I8BL

r f  ÌA L K 1
How Oií¿ OBid OBttglr 
oottMie» « « h
r b ^h E b  (ocMtpCSI« 8M1

4181 
AMO Amy 
«B B$. «8.
taOBI THoo

«I 8b ««

ObJ

Richardson Motor Co»
THIS WEEK'S 
NEW FACES
Btudebaker Convanlble 

H44 BuMk 4-door 
1844 Dodge 3-door 8.000 mUea 
1841 Chevrolet Convertible 
1848 Ford 4-door Super 
1848 Chevrolet Pickup $750 
1844 Ford Btatlod Wagon .

1848 Ford 4-door 4.000 mllaa F
1840 Ford Convertible, nlq» ear

Richardson Motors
PbAoe 9454 \

CAR-TRUK RENTAL OO, tHO.
Pbnoe 9898

Like new. low ■lleege.
1946 CHEVROLET

totw-door eoAua. Oar aaa bs seen aS 
9400 W. TTfeU. or oaO damaa a$ 898. er 
9781-W
POR 8ALB: 1548 Mereary 4-door. 9ood 
tires aad olaaa tbrouglioat. Radio aad '' 
air ooodtttoaar. U etor ta pood enodl- 
tton. m u  aaO at a bargala. Tvrma U 
dattrad. Boo Shorty ShelbunM at Reporter-Tel agram
1841 B o jaT  4 door 
ttrta; A-1 eondltton. .
Sea at Burltett Bros, 99fl WaM WaR 
atreet.
1848 Croaley Station X^oBon. Bood oM - 
dltton. ehaopb Unaaportattoa. for bo- 
low Uot prtaa. Bee TdoKaeota. 818 MorlH

ieàan, clean. 
1. Bargata at 
n , 990lW ata ‘fh

K y la  kldMad.‘lM rteái w däf mtm. $mm If ao id h ta
tore

m  1 
PÔft BâLVrSÜ
■flor A



ï
1M7 Dodi« ta ioo  pM»«à 
good tina. Fricad right. O
noi.

truck. Hm  
Caü T753-J or

TK A IU E 8 FOE 8ALB fc»

TRAILER HOUSES
Largaat atock ot nav and uaad traUara 
In tba Waat. Tama 34 mnntha to pay

Muzny Trailer Salés
WertHUWy M 
POft ftALB

Ph asa uidiand. Taa
__________ bouaa trallar, good aa naw
Slaaplnf accorri modatlona for four 
adulta, ttìo  
W. Oblo.

Fbooa 3940 or aaa at 3000

#  R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOB SALE 7ft

OomptaOa
Body Rebuilding

pain and paint abop. Baar ■pataan of
IM M  and {root and aarvlsa.

Hoover Body Shop
f fc w a  m
T r e r c r

Bgbvay M 
m  (Papi d T .w  (um iti

T 5 n n r

PAI NTJOB
ANT COLOR

135.00
Wa apaclaltaa on top and body ra> 

buUdlxxs#
Raw and Uaad Parta 
Alao Oood Uaad Cara.

EABT END WHBCKZNO YARD
K. Hlgbway 80 Pbona llSS

«1S I I  A U T O S  F O R  s a u t

s.

END-OF-MONTH
SALE

HELD OVER ONE MORE W EEK

Crash Go Prices
1 9 4 0  4-door Special, new paini, $ 8 9 5

1 NASH Sedan Coupe, reconditioned motor,
jrery clean, radio and heater ....................................... ^

] 9 4 7  il^YMOUTH 2-door, $   ̂4 2 5

1 0 4 1  FORD 2-door, authorized
factory rebuilt motor .....................................................

1 9 4 6  PLYMOUTH 4-door, new paint, d ] 0 6 5

1 9 4 1  FORD Convertible, ET T R
radio and heater .................................................. .........

1 9 4 6  CHEVROLET 4-door, $  1 1 ftS

2 4  O T H E R  M A K E S  A N D  M O D E L S ,
F R O M  1 9 3 4  T O  1 9 4 8 .

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

Life Begins At 40 But 
Living Begins In The 

Home You Own
1100 N. Colorado, ntw S-room boma 
cloaa to tcbool. % transportation and 
tbopplng. Tou must tea to appraciata 
It. gi,290. Larga Loan.

3907 W. BoUoway. 3-badroogn frama in 
good condition, 91,000 down paymant 
ftS.729.

004 N. Pacoa, lovaly 3-badroom boma 
attacbad garaga aerMned.tln concreta 
back porch, floor furnaca Many otbar 
fsaturaa Excaliant loan.

Lotaa badrooma- on North Loralna 
lust off Malden Lane—Pour bedrooms, 
two batba—]uat a fsw months old and 
a raaJ buy at gu.g00.

4

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
419 Waat Texas Phone 3704

U no answer call 390L

A U TH O R IZ ED  FORD DEALER

Now under construction - 1309 W. Ky.
- lovely PHA 3 bedroom frame - 2 
baths - double garaga < beautiful 
landscaping — 913JOO.OO — 94,300.00
down bal. Ilka rent
Very nice 3 bedroom stucco - 3 baths 

double garaga - corner lot - 1 blk. oft 
pavement - 111 W. pcnn 99 000. reason
able down payment.

choice reeldentlal lota 73 x 137 ft 
northwest Midland - both for fOOOUO. 
I - large lot 150 x 300' - northwest 
Midland 91000 00.
Northwest Mtdlahd - cholse suburban 
building sites 300 x 300' • 1-1-3 seres - 
rood sou - good water - electricity 
priced from 9000. to 750 OOi
For sale in Breckenrldge. Texas - 
'.veil eatabllshed tsUor shdp - same 
location 30 years - dflng good business
- complete modern dry cleaning equip
ment - brick bldg. 18‘ x 100' - every
thing goes for 914.000 00.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

223 East W all Phone 64
313 8 Marlanfield Ph. 3493

HERE'S SOMETHING IM PORTANT TO REMEMBER!
Only Ace Motors, your authorized NASH dealer, sells SEL- 

I EC T used cars— those completely reconditioned quality 
automobiles with Ace Motors' fomous guarantee. A ll Ace 
Motors asks is that you compare these cars with any— value 

 ̂ for value, model for model, price for price. See Ace Motors 
Used Cors and drive the best borgoin of your life .

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

AUTOS FOR SALE i l
POR SAI.8 ; 1943 Lincoln 4-door 

M gtJbd condition. 1943 Dodse 4-door, new 
motor; good condition. Phone 30̂  '**
South Big Spring.

CLASSIFIED d is p l a y

113

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

P l u m b i n g  a n d  H e e t i n g  
C o n t r a e  t o r

P L U M B I N G  R E P A I R S
149 W norlda ra. 1539—1199-H 

BBee8Sggggi.!..19-----------BegSBBBBBBe

Service Glass Co.
NEW LOCATION 

ft«i N. WEATHERFORD 
Glam For All Pnrpogoa 

PHONE Z4It

For Sale Or Trode
'42 OeSoto 4-door sedan, radio and
heater, extra nice ................. $895.00
'48 Plymouth 4-door Sedan ... $1.495 
’40 Chevrolet 2-door nice Sedan 696

HERE IT IS
? bedroom home 3 months old, corner 

I lot. a blocks north of court tamias. Se.
I lo appreciate. 113.000 00

' TERMS IF DESIRED 
ACREAGE

: All or any part 44.7 acres 1 ', mile west 
I from center of town on sU weather 
road. Plenty of water.

i $150 PER ACRE
i JOHN FRIBERG

PHONE 3413 
no SOUTH COLORADO 
Oppoalte Midland Tower

CALL
Barney Grafa

2- bedroom brick in Oralalaod. Wc4 
location, cogner lot, nice lawn tmU 
shrubbery.

2 bedroom brick veneer. Storage 
W all tile beth. Drain Bo9j4 . Hare- 
wood Qoora Floor fumiioa. Ineula- 
tlon overhead. Paved atreetg. (3,250 
down, plui the usual cloatof ooets, 
to a. 1.
For veteranf who can Qualify for a 
$10,000.00 loan, I have brick homea 
that can be handled with down 
payments from tiOO.OO to $2,235.00 
plug the usual cloging cosU.

3- bedroom Brick veneer, 2 baths. 
Carpeted throughout Large dln- 
Ing room. Oarage built In. Tile 
wall around back yard. Lots of 
shrubbery. Nice lawn. Thle houie 
liaz an unuiual number of bullt- 
1x39 and It located In the beet resi
dential lection of ftUdland.

Unusually attractive home within 
5 minutes of down town. Brick ve
neer. 3 bedroom. 2 bathe. Carpet
ed throughout. Electric pump, 
available for Immediate occupancy

A 4-bedroom, 2-bath brick veneer 
with leparate double garage. Com
pletion about 30 days. $6,500.00 
dowm. Balance monthly.

906 West Storey, a 3-bedroom brick 
home. Beautifully landacaped. Large 
trees. Lots of shrubbery. Barbecue 
pit. Extra Urge living room Double 
garage. Paved streets. $6,000.00 cash 
will handle.

916 North Port Forth, 2 bedroom 
end garage. Puli OI losm. $6.950.00 { 
plus usual closing cosu.

Highland AddiUon. New 2-bedroom 
home. Lou of built-ins and extras. 
VenetUn blinds. Oarage buiit-ln 
13,500.00 down, balance about $60.00 
per month.

3 bedroom home. Built under PHA 
supervision. Reinforced concrete 
foundation. Termite shields. Sub
floored. Hardwood floors. Floor fur 
nace and insulation overhead. 
Jjkrge living room. Kitchen and 
Dining area. Truaa roof. Separate 
garage. Concrete sidewalks and 
drive ribbons. $2,000.00 cash, bal
ance about $45.00 per month, or 
can be handled full OI.

4-room house damaged by fire, 85 
by 140 foot lot. $3.150.00.

1 acre tracts within 5 minutes drive 
of down town MldUnd. Located be- 
I ween Cloverdale Road and Sen 
Angelo Highway 158. $250.00 vO
$500.00 per tract.

Barney Grafa
Phone 106 

202 Leggett Bldg.

VETERANS
CHOICE F.H.A. APPROVED

H O M E S
on pavement, with Venetian blinds, floor furn- 
oce, combination tub and shower, insulated or>d 
weotherstripped. '

SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT TO NON-VETERANS.

$ 2 0 0 . 0 0
TO VETERANS

IS A LL TH A T IS NECESSARY.
S T E V E  L A M IN A C K , R e p re $ « n to tiv g  

4 0 1  E a s t  M a id e n  L o n e  —  P h o n e  2 1 7 5

A D M I R A L
B U I L D I N G  C O R P O R A T I O N

O N  W E S T  H IG H W A Y  8 0
CHOICE LOTS

Pof awi* at t t w f  
aise email riaesa Wou Lnoctod

G E. NIX
V9S N Batra es Pboixa 3933-«

#ARM8 POA SALE

THB RXPORTER-TKLBaRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. MAY 13. IMS—11 ’

☆  SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D S ^
AUTOMOTIVE tERVlCE________ 68 AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE________ M TRUCTB AND TRACTORS 67 HOU8B8 FOR SALE____________ n  HOU8RR FOR BALE___________ 7$ ■OUIER POM gAM __________ 91 LOTS FOR SALE

AN ACHE
CUTS DOWN THE 

■ EFFICIENCY OF A HUMAN
The some os o broken spark plug, bod distribu
tor points, dirty carburetor or bod wires.

THEREFORE
Why not moke on appointment with our Service 
Department and save money by operating your 
cor with on efficient motor tune-up.

Willis Sales Co
PACKARD —  JEEP —  GMC TRUCKS 

Boird at Missouri Phone 2435
COM 9  r r i

lé  acroo, oil «ultlvaUoD in wator beJf. 
« room otaooo home, beinM. petu. 
wtiuliaHl. and ooDciwte tank. >i min
atala rantad. 1/3 and V4 for 49. S80.M) 
aora. 180 weU Improxod. all mineral 
rtthu. pom melon «If told at once) In 
water bolt. SlOdOO acre. U Interested in 
Irrigattoo te Morton County eoe me— 
R. A. Bennett, Mantón. Taxaa._______
RAlilCBXé p 5k  SALE
Oo-aere ranch, plenty grata, water, good 
net feneee. Price 990. per acre. bmaU 
down paymant. easy terma. immediate 
pooseoalon. Week days only. OourU 
Cleveland, Orandhury. Texaa.
StJbURBAl^ ACREAGE tl
n V a  aeree' fenced. 3>a milea Kaat. Ir~ 
rlgatlon weQ. 93.300.00 WUl ooaelder 
1843 or later model auto a* trade In 
8ee Whiter at 114 E Wall. 9 to 6 or 
708 South - I "  after <
POR 8AL1: 300 acres of black land 
patture. and farming. Beautl.'oj «ira 
tlon. Healthy and Ideal for nom», bua- 
meae or rettrement. Box 312. Bonham. 
Texas.
REAL ESTATe w a n te d M

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

Large beautiful, brick veneer home 
located on lOO’ paved cornei lot. 
Large playroom on garage. Beauti
fully landscaped.

CHECK THESE
IvOvely throe bedroom germattone aom» 
on paved Cloverdale road, good Weil, 
chicken houoa and pena. S acrea.
Two bedroom and d4n brick vaneor 
over 1.300 aq. ft. of floor apace 3 acrea 
Cloverdale road.
11.330 00 will buy owner'! equity in 
two-bedroom frame with eomtHnatlor 
O I.-PHA loan

, Pour very attractive, new 3 and 3 
bedroom homea. PHA loans, ready for 

I occupancy.
Three bedroom. 3 bath, stucco, wel' 
located on South Side, prleed right.
Nice 3-room frame home located on 
back of nice comer lot. Buy at re
duced price and buUt On front If da- 

2-bedroom frtyne dwelling located ' »ired. 
on comer lot. Located close In In !, , ,_. . • j j , » , ___— , very nice three-bedroom combinationWest End Addition. This it very i.riek and frama la Watt End Annex
nice property. I

I WANT a home in ORAPAUtNDf See I thla attractive throo-hedreoai, bath
TWO biKlroom FHA irtm t dweUlng i 
locatsd in College Heigh ta FtiM 1 
propsrty U new and naa ntver oeen 
lived in. InaulAted in both the ceil
ing and walla. Vent an biindi, floor 
furnace, and attached garage.

on

FOR SALE
34' X 48' Quonaet Hut"

Conner I nvestment Co. 11': Ired for InduatrlaJ or ah
309 S Wall Phone 1373

b* moved from alte 3000
op uae Muat 
weOt Ohio.

T L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

SNODGRASS
GROCERY A.\D M ARKET

COLD BEER
ALL BRA.NUt>

$4.00 A CASE
617 E. UUnois

Hi®’

CHIVERAS
'  G R O C E R Y  A  M A R R E T  

S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Rag. 23c. Efhtl 25c
P h .  731- W  I M l  N .  B i g  S p r i n g

PHONE 2940
TO be moved. 4 rooma and bath 
plumbed and wired, hardwood floor
ing. size 18' X 2$'. Look for white houer 
with Oreen compoalilon roof, on right 
side of Rankin Hlgbway. 1>. catlea out 
Phone 3830-W, __________
POR SALE: two-bedroom stucco bouse 
and garage on 2‘ i acres. Just off An
drews Highway One year old. tUe
fence, lota of ahruba. trees and Im 
provemenu 99,300 Call 3790-W-3. 
POR SALÍ: Two-room hous4 to beTwo-room 
moved. Call 3233-J

K««p Your Voluobits Soft 
At Horn#, Offic« or Storo.

aativM
, VetasweaeweW

P r o t e c t i o n  
A g a i n a t  F i r e !  

H a n d y  f i r e  
a n d  t h e f t  I 

p r o t e c t i o n  f o r  ¡ 
b o n d i ,  d o e n -  i 

m a n t a ,  p a p a n  
o r  o t h t r  

v a l n n M o t .

P I N E
P h o n e  $35

Sign Advertising
Neon Saies-Servlc« 
Commerdal Signs
Phone 944
508 W Indiana

‘ F o r w a r d  W i t h  M M U n d ”

ELECTBICAL
CONTBACTOBS

Fhons 117 219 S. Lorain«

Day Dream 
Dream Homes 
Are Built In 
The Spring

¡That's why Spring is the best time 
I to advertise your lots for sale. Sell 
now while home planners are buy
ing home sites. A Reporter-Telegram 
Want Ad will help you' sell your lot.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

It
HIGH QUAUTY AAAA 
GRADi lA lY  CHICKS 
FOR SALI. Glw Himm • 

iNrt OR Rod Choin 
Cliick Storfor or Rotf 
ClioiR (rolor Moth.

!•%  Rs« Chala Onlry RntMa 
SB% B«4 Chala Dairy RnUoa 
M «  Bai Chala Dairy Rattaa

BIBKHEAO FEED STORE
C m m v  L  W . H  m t  T m t o R H m m  4 2 7

A & L LAUNDRY
We t  w a s h  — r o u g h  d r y

flN ISH  WORK
Flblth work la done by hand.

OPEN 7 a.m. ta • pan.
M r .  a n d  M r s .  A .  L .  S t e w a r t  

982 8 .  D a l l n a  F l i e i i e  3U 4

PAINTING
The beet Mb for looa. Wa wfU net 

Md oa abe uadorb
T S 8

P h e n e  125$

S P E C I A L S  
BY THE CASE

G r o fid  P r ix « $ 3 » 0 0
S e w H ie m  S « l « c t  _ —  3 .0 0
M ite h a ll 3 . 0 0
B iadw «i«H r 4 .2 S
P a b s f  BIh «  R ifcboH _  4 0 $
F H latoH 4 0 $
■iR fX 4 0 $

A l t o  d «H cl«4 w  «B u d w id iiw

W « »  M

, WE HAVE BETTER VALUES NOW 
I THAN ANY TIME IN 3 YEARS
! Beeutlful 3-bedroom home. full 4 

rooms. 3 pantries, plenty closet space 
brand new, P. H. A frame stucco, flooi 
furnace, d«iuble garaga. paved street
»4.000 00 down...........................913.300 Ou
Prame. 2-beUroom house, paved street 
very close to all schools, extra clean— 
97 330 00.
Polka—thU on* U really a bargain— 
practically new. combination living 
room and dlnli.g room—33'. two pic
ture windows In house, dream kitchen, 
den with wood-buralng fireplace, two 
large bedrooms In house. attached 
guest room and bath, garage, well, 
extra large lot» close to new hos
pital ........................................... 914.900.00
Rock veneer, commercial lot. proctl 
cally new. 5 rooms, close to town
attached garage ...................... 910.930.00.
W Indiana. 3 rooms sad bath, fanced
yard, close lo ........................... 93330.00
N. Main. 4 rooms and bath, good con
dition. garage, 91.000.00 down—979.00 
per month—no loon expenoo—total— 
94.900 00.
W. Tennessee, close to Orafaiand, 79 
lot—4 rooms and bath, nice yard— 
99.000.00
8outh Side—3-bedroom bouae, oomei
lot. weU ...................................... 99JOO.OO
N t. town—4 rooms and bath. 3 oereo. 
91.400.00 doim. balance oorrlad with
4*7, Interest—total ..................  99,000.00
Lota In Borbordale. North of City, 74 
Icto—9100 00 down, balance In a year, 
buy today, build lator—these lou
are bound to incrosaa In value.
S-room frame bouae, fenced yard, ga
rage and apartment. North port of 
town ..........................................911.900.00

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Inauranoe and Loons 
Phono 1337 Leggett B'og

WE NEED HOMES
Two or three bedrooru 

We have buyers for all 
types of houtet. Fbr a 
quick sale list Your prop
erty with ui.

CONTACT JOE TRAIKkB

STEVE LAMINACK  
AGENCY

PotreleuaB Building Pbnas M

3-bedroom dwelling located in 
ftdonungalde Addition on 80x300 ft 
lot New’ly decorated on inside Thii. 
property Ij well worth tht money

Cheok with ue for beat buy la town 
Ir. 3-bedroom brick veneer.

C ,E. NELSON 
MIMS&STEPHENS

:X)5 W. Wall Ph. §73 or 30W-W

FOR SALE

H O M E S  W A N T E D
NXXD AT ONOB SOMK8 POB axi.a

For Immodlata Sole Call—

B A R N E Y  G R A F A
Realtor

303 Leggett Bldg 
86

Pbone 104
LEGAL NütiÙES”

, 80'xl40' lot on Blgnwav 90 im-
ssnioî.«’:lions a very nice location.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phoo8 1850

LOANS
Crawford Rotai

ly Inoome 9339 00. 
nnly 913.000.00

Total lavaotmant

900 W. {Kentucky
Two-bedroom i  r a m 8 houaa. 
$9000. 13400 C9i8h, balanoe FHA 
iota , with «pproximBtely §•• 
monthly poymanU.

SPARKS, BARRON 
■ & ERVIN

P b o n  n  or n «

L O M A
L I N D A

2000 N. EDWARDS

100% G. I.
COMBINATION FHA 

HOMES
|1$5.00 DOWN

BALANCE G. I.

R. C. MAXSON 
BEN FRANKLIN
Representing the Following 

Builders.
J. T. Champion Construction Co.. 

Ud.
F. W. Stonehocker«Construction Co. 

C. L. Cunningham Contractors

ALLIED . 
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES
106 SOUTH LORAINE 

Phones 286 or 3824

"A Home For A Song!"
ARM Y SURPLUS HOUSES I 

(moved whole to your loti) 
SmoiJar units available

30x90 (9790). 30x40 FlnUhed Home 
(9U89I

30x30 two-cor garage (9490)

Plve rooms and .hath on corner lot at 
CoUegt Avenus and "H’ atroos MM 
shade treed and faneod book yard 
This >s a good buy at 910.000 80.
Residantlal and bnainaag lota at roao- 
oaabit piicas and wall loeatod.
Complete tnauranoe and loon sorvlea

POB BENT
Offlca apace t0'x34' ................... 9 90.00
Office space (D’ado* ..................... 9100.00
Tau with ua before you «uy or buUd

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
>09 West TesoJ Pbone 198
4 room ule atuoeo. extra alee bath, 
aud panel ray basting.
3 room frama. Large bodrooma. garag. 
attached.
73 X 140' lot with 4 room bouae. wut 
take some trade.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
T H i St a t e  o r  T e x a s

TO' W. B. Snodgrtisa. also Soowu 
aa WIU Snodgrass, blx unknown helra. 
thalr helri and legal reprasentativee

QREiri INO.
Tou are commanded to appear anu 

answer the plalntlfl't petition at ot 
before 10 o'clock A M of the flr&i i 
Monday after the explraUou U 43 day» i 
from the date of Issuance of this Cita
tion, the same being Monday the 6tn 
day of June. A D . IMS. at or before 
10 o'clock A. M , before the Honorable 
Dlxtrlct Court of Midland County, at 
the Court Bouae In Midland. Texaa

Bold Plaintiff's petition was filed ou 
4he 31st day of April. 1S40

The fUe number of said suit Delug 
No 3309.

The names of the partie« In said 
ault are J. M. Upeed as PlalnUff. and 
W B. Snodgrass, alao known as wiii 
Snodgrass. hU unknown heir*, their 
betra and legal represcaiatlvee as Oe 
fendanta.

The nature of said suit being s.ub 
stantlally as follows, to-viit:

Plaintiff alleges that on or about 
April 1, 1949.; be was the owner in lee 
tlmple of the foUowtng described land 
and premlaea situated in Mldtand 
County, Texas, to-wlt;

All of the South fifty (50i feet 
of the Northwest Quarter 
(NW/4) of Block 47. Homestead 
Addition to the town of Mid
land, Midland County. Texas.

T h u  on the day and year last afore- 
a«Ud defandanta unlawfully entered 
upon said preohaes and ejected plain
tiff therefrom and unlawfully with
holds from him the possession there
of to hla damage in the sum ol 
lt0(X>00.

Such action is a suit In trespass to . 
try title brought by plaintiff for title ' 
Slid posaeaslon of the lands above de 
scribed, alleging both record title and 
title In himself through peaceable. I 
continuous and advtrae poeaeaalon of 
the lands and premises under the 
thr««, five and ten year statutes of 
IlmlUtlon. payment of taxes, for dom- 
ages and costa o f suit.

If this Citation Is not served within 
90 days aftar the date of Its Iwusnce.
It shall be resumed unaerved

Issued this the 32nd day of Apni. 
1949

Olvan under my hand and seal oi 
said Court, at office In Midland. Texaa. 
this the 22nd day of April A O.. 1949 
(SEAL) NKTTTK C ROMXR. Clerk. 
Olatrlet Court. Midland County. Texas 
(April 30; May 0-13-19)

CLASBIPlEb DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DIBPLAE

K t H S
3J99 WATTS " B T

TODAY STABTINO AT 9 P. 99.
9.09 NBMra 
9:13 glJBKB OAV18
C;W COCNTKBbPT 
1-oa HI AU uiuiuB  
7:19 MUSIC BT MABTIN 
7:39 THEATB8 U. 8. A.
9.09 BALLlNGEB-MIOLAin) 6AMB 

19.-99 N E W S^r TOMOBBOW 
10:19 JOE iA sEL 
19:39 GEMS FOR THOUCHT 
11:99 TEXAS NEWS 
11:99 MCRTMABE 
11:93 .NEWS 
13:99 SIG.N OFF

TOMOBBOW
9:99 MUSICAL CLOCB 
949 ON THB PABM FRONT 
I.-89 MARTIN AORON8KY 
>:19 WAKE UP AND UVB 
7 49 BA8BBAU. RBCAP 
T49 NEWS 
7:49 INTERLUDE 
7:99 GEORGE H1CK8 
949 BBlkAKIAgT CXUB 
949 MT TRUB oTORT 
9:M RETTV CROCRER 
0:99 BETTT AND BOB 

19.49 NEWS
1949 TUBNTABLS TSRBACB
19:39 TED atALONB 
19:49 SAMMIr BATE 
1149 WELUOMA TBAVELER8 
11:39- MEET THE BAND 
11:49 BBVTUM ROUNDUP

<349 999 ROUNDUP 
13:49 OOTOTBY OIX 
149 MUSICAL HIGHWAY 
1:19 ORGAN MUSIC 
14-' BBlnt #  GHOOM 
249 TAL* TOUR WAT OUT
3:39 HOUat PART3 ABC
J:39 ETHEL ANU ALBERT Al
3:49 MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
4:99 COltCEBT MASTER 
4:39 SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC 
4:99 BA.NUALL RA\
Srn CHALLENGE OP i UKON Al 
S.39 8KT KING; JACE A B .49̂  
____ ST^O.NG 4 j

U ^ A L  NÓTÍCÍg
J^VKR'TÍSQgENT POR BIDS il 

POR AN ADDITION TO THE • 
MIDLAND CHTT HALL <I

POR THE CITY OF MIDLAND TEXi 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

SEALED BIDS, addressed lo  th w  
Mayor and City Council of Midland] 

addition to the Midland 
CUy Roll. Midland. Texaa will be la- 
celved at the City Hall Council Chom-i 
ber or the office of the City SecreurrJ 
untu 7:30 p M. Central sS ia S a ^  

24. i»40. and then pubilelH opened and read. ^
Work Included In this propooal 

will Involve concrete wrorli. plumbUsa 
w'ork. plastering, sheet metal weirM 

inotallationa, carpentry work.1 
painting wrork, rooiing work and moa- onry work

Complete copies of the plant, specl-i 
ricatJons and contract documents mavì 
M obuinea by proepectlre U dderaatl
313 North Colorado, Midland. Texoal 

**'P°*if of Twenty OoUarsI (*20 00). This deposit will be refundedl 
actual bidder upon return of* 

« f i .  «locumenu ln good condition« 
bl(l«^”  Osya after receipt

The City of MldUnd. Texas. r« .i 
serves the right to accept or reject gill 

Propoeal, to walvej 
technicalities, to make any ln«reatlta-l

* bidder’s Iability to perform the work covered hr I 
the «t)eclflcailon«. and to accept wbatl 
in the Judgement of the Mayor andl 

Council lx the beat bid |
.V , auemton U directed toltne fact that bids or propoaola aholl b«i 
aubmlttod only on forma provided I 

in the book of SpaelflcaUons 
and Contract Documenu. Blda suh- 
mltted In any other form will be coH- 
sldered Irregular and returned to the 
bidder unopened

THE CÍTT OP MIDLAND. TEXAS 
____ By-_  WILLIAM B. NEELY Mayor I

C L A ìg g ìr lÉ in 5 T 8 »I3 f^

A dandy 29’ x 100’ 
N Colorado 8t.

brick building on

Another

PROTHRO BUILT 
Thret Bedroom Home

N o# Ready

309 W-ESTES 
W. F. PROTHRO

Phone 265

WEATHER STRIP
•n^SASH tALANCeS
e x p e r t  INtlTALLA’nU N

F. S. WEST
Phone 31J4.J P b o i»  tSM .J

TILE
I-or bathroom. walU and floors, store 
rmnu Dram boards a specialty 

34 years rxpoiieDot
D. J. CALLAW AY

309 S. BIG SPRIN G

Phone 3556

? bedroom brick, W. 
garage room and bath.

Louslana. with

Several lou and acreaga In waat port.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Pbone 491 Midland Tower

Aloo 100% aeoaoned, No. 1 Army lum. 
b«r. Bett or than new I IxlJ’s, 3x4’o. 
thru 2xia‘s Bbeetrock 1 1,» In. TJkU 
$B), Doors (Id). Screen Doors ($3), 
Bob. Bblnglaa wiring (8o) OH 13-llu 
ooah (only 01 sotl). Drop Mdlng (109, 
Ko. 1 and 3). Pina o&d oak flooring

ACT NOWI ANP 8AVEI

Model Buildings And 
Sales Office

loeatod 08 $001 W. 3ad. Bt. Odoaoe 
Dial $oa

fAerooa trom Trioo M ^. Oo,)

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Slick noma. woU inillL la oacoUant 
location Has two bodreoma, a lovely 
den In knotty plhdi voaotUn bUads 
throughout, garage etaoehed Lovely 
lawn and sliruba with lar«e bock yard 
fencad In immediate pruaadalnn. fur 
hlobed or unfuralohed.
THIS HOUSZ ftfUST BB 8BIM TO 

BB APPRBOIATED

PHONE 1496-W-4
oft«r 5:80 or oontset 

Mra. Floyd at 87 durtnt day.

REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE

New apoeloua $-roem Poma-Btone 
home. exoaUtttg loeetloH. ttool oeM- 
neu ootapieu with T**i-1fT wnahor 
14'aaO' garage.

1803 W. Louisiana
Ifs A Bargain!

3-moB end both oa two »040« Pour 
blooka from eouithouM One bKek gfi 
Mom «treat. WUI ooD with or wttiwm 
boua* Sea at

407 S. Loraine
(Aftar 4 p. ■ .!

For immediote Sole
HSw 6-room boua« and 4 lota

8800 W

J . S . Kirkpotrick
Pbaos A M

K m - è À U :
half, t«  b« • a  m .

$250 Down To Veteran
T h r o e  b e d r o o m s ,  l a r g e  f r o n t  e n d  b n e b  
y a r d ,  f t i o n y  f r u i t  t r o o o .  A t  a  b a r g a i n  
p r l e e .  O n l y  $ 718$ .  ,

Income Property
N b t U a c  818$  e a c h  m o n t h ,  o n l y  88. 778.  
9 l o u  n o r t h  of t o w n  o n  p o v o O M a t  o n l y

iouMi and 8 M i Trwt of M m. 
U 09 87,988.

John Greany
I lf Bouth ObiarBdo 

Opporti« MlirtBd T«««r

FOR SALE
T h r o o  78*  a  
o w n o n  « u h  D i v t a l e H  o f  
M o e k  W o n t

PHONE 2940
otuBSTS

K Oigwir M « b
W i A a ~¥y~« wi
now i^ taaa i PRA 
pOVOBMHk 41« R. MOMIB Ua*.cpir  m  ^
p ó r iá u r o m T is r w
with aU BOUttM IB 88«

" f t
K * n F l v

or OaH A««ty 81 11$ «. B8M

3 = T 5 5 T O 5
m Tsnr

■ f i s i>8gjl9g m b  ÜÍ' 'X F
UM K. » fM H .
*L l o i ”

ycTs-mar

HOMES
10Q% G .1. Loans 

CombinoHon 
F.H.A. Homes 
$195.00 Down 
Balance G. I.

FMIURES
Tile bntli, vcnatlno blindo, dou
ble oink. Oak floora, weather- 
otrippad, paved atreeto.

WHO TO SEE
C. L. Cunningham, 

Contractor
at hie office

2000 N. Edwards

Homes
: New 2-bedroom, attached goraci 
1 Only $7200. 100 per cent G I. loeo.
I
j EIxtra nice 2-bedroom. Attached ga- 
! rage, new paint Only $7^50—100 
per cent G, L

6 month old 2-bedroom. Paved 
street $1400 cash will handle. Only 
87300.

Extra large 2-bedroom. Double ga
rage. Rock veneer. Will carry $10,. 
000 loan.

Lots
Extra large lots on pavement Per
fect location for extra nice homes., 
Priced right

A few 80x140 foot loU left is  Bauw 
mann Heights. Hurry.

Various s lfe ^ t s  located through
out the residential distneta of 
Midland.

Wanted;
18 and S-bedroom homes tor mix, 
mediate sale. We have chentg o'ait*^ 
ing. they might want your home tt„ 
it tl for sole. Our office can get thd 
largest loans possible. It will page 
you to pay ux to aell or build vouk 
home.

» 4

Ted Thompson & Co.
McCLINTIC BLDG. 
Phone 823 or 1255

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS ftiADB TO BUILD. BUY OB OiPBOVB

•lH O B Y i
r k T ö c r i r o

It
113 W WaU Pbone 486

L o r r y  B u m s id «  B a rn e y  G r o f o

Cttlpkle h n r u c t  & Lsaa Service
R p é c M U t t f  Ib  F H A  B u d  0 1  L « b m

B rannm âFA  omnuuifx AGENcr
jMrs. Lorry Burnside, Monoger

m  i Bi m t  IM p . n r n m l U T

^  *
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j Graduai i on  
L u g g a g e

in single pieces or 
matching sets!

“V I

m

By Platt . . . finest 
luggage construction 
possible . . . airplane 
linen coverings and 
solid leathers . . . 
hanger cases, over
night bags and cos
metic cases . . . see 
this selection for the 
graduate 1

Pup Plugs Pipe

TO
Allen GUsch, of the Chicago Aplmal Welfare League, frees three- 
week-old Kiki from a drain pipe after the dog fell through from 
the floor above. The puppy was trapped for over three hours and 
wagged his stubby tail for joy when he was returned to the arms 

of his grateful owner, James Hager, 7-

T  E R M IN A L
'  T a t t l e r

By G IN S CAMPBELL

Xd fcHHUnH it’s Grajxuuer-Murphey for beautiim clothes

Widow Has Last 
taugh Over Cat
» BOerON —(JP>— A flO-year-ola 
fridow had the last laugh Thursday 
an a eat that had her fired from 
her Job as a domestic several years 
f f o .
, A Superior Court jury awarded 
Mrs. Anna Pesane |9,14SAO in her 

it agaliut the Boston Safe Oe- 
it  and Trust Company, ezecu- 

of the estate of Woodbury 
Rand. Boston lawyer.
' Mrs. Pesane told the Jury Rand 
promised her $10,000 in his wiU if 
she would stay with him.
• He fired her later, she said, "for 
the way I looked at his cat.’ 'The 
feline was left $40,000 under the 
«m i—and Mrs. Pesane nothing.
* She sued on Rand’s promise.

^ C K  FROM HOSPITAL 
r
• RANKIN—John T. Holmes, who 

been l euelTlnc medical treat- 
Temple, returned to Ran- 

Tuesday.

BIG SAYINGS !

I Í T
CiHCi

BUILDING
S U P P L IE S

H " SHEETROCK ..........   AJW
yP ‘zS’2" 12 It. Window Unit and
Screen, weetherstripped___19A$
210 H>. AsphaK Shingles .......$Jt5
No. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING, 25/32 x2 '* ’’  _....17Aa
%** Plywood, good 2 sides......JSSe
2V ’x2‘10“  6 It. Window Unit and
Screen, weathers trip p ed__ 16.50
15 lb . FELT. 432’ rolls .......... tM
1x4 84S Ac No. 2 Pine Fig. ...9.N  
IxS No. 105 FIR SIDING... 15JO 
IzB SHIPLAP ..........   ...AH

DOOR-"SPECIALS
2 V g r« “ IH " 2 panel Fir.....A75
2R"xT8“  1% " 2 panel Flr._...A75
ro-x ffr*  H i”  K.C. ............ ..„7JO
JV ’x r r  l * i ”  Front ISJO A np

Other kinds at right prices. 
Car loads and truck loads 
shewed anywhere in Texas.

Plenty good W P . Trim A  Base.
Tetcphoncs

OdcsMk M7I — Midland 3433

BLANKENSHIP 
Lis Umt Cohpany

¥fhol«s«l« - Retail
Bldg. T-$31

Air Termiaal
P. Ou B o« 27, TerodnaL Texas.

Rankin Schools Set 
Graduation Dates

RANKIN—Baccalaureate services 
for the 1940 graduating class of 
Rankin High School will be held 
In the Methodist Church at 3:30 
pun. Sunday.

^ leda l music will be furnished 
by the (Thoral Club under the di
rection of Miss Cleona Quiett The 
Rev. Warren C. Capps will deliver 
the sermon. The pdbJic is invited 
to attend.

Junior High School graduation 
exercises are scheduled in the 
High School Auditorium at 8:30 
pm . Wednesday, May 18.

Music will be by the choral club 
and County Attorney John A. 
Meneffe will address the class.

The Senior Class commencement 
exercises will be held In the high 
school at 8:30 pm . May 19.

Valedictorian of this year’s grad- 
uating class la Miss Vlrglna 8UU 
Theo Blue Is salutatorian.

Judge Allen Praaer will be thè 
principal speaker for the graduat
ing exercises.

Members of this year’s senior 
class are Virginia Still, Martha 
Snell, Norma Jo Stephenson, Joyce 
Franklin, Theo Blue, Fields Branch, 
James Gamblln, Donald McEwen, 
Bill Davee and Grover Tocham.

Electro To Stoge Officio! 
Whistle Stop Memoriol Doy

By The Associated Press
Citizens of at least four Texas 

towns don't want to go doa'n to the 
depot to watch the trains go by.

No sir, they want the trains to 
.>>top

Electra’s battle to keep from be- 
ceming a "whistle stop” on the Port 
Worth & Denver City Railroad 
reaches a climax Friday afternoon. 
ChilUcothe and Clarendon are ready 
to Join this fight.

But Whitney, “ the busiest little 
city by a damslte’’ has only begun 
Its battle with the Katy Railroad on 
a similar subject.

Mayor Fred Basham was quite 
definite that Whitney was not "go
ing to become a whistle stop by a 
damsite.’’

(The big Whitney Dam is being

Nine^Year-Old Boy 
I Uses Playmates 
ids Rifle Targets

I MEMPHIS, TENN.“ K^)—A nine- 
year-old boy lined three young 
companions agaliut a bedroom 
wall Wednesday and took a shot ai 
them with a rifle.

One of the three was wounded In 
I the ear.

Sheriff’s deputies said J o h n  
Harold Newman fired the shot 
from a combination ‘over and un
der’’ gun—a .410 gauge shotgun and 
.22 caliber rifle.

The deputies, Jimmy Cox and 
Roy M efiroy, said only the rifle 
section of the coml^nation gun was 
fired.

They said the shooting occurred 
in the Newman home while John < 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. New
man, were at work.

The rifle slug drilled two hole« 
in the left ear o f Jimmie Lee Pat
ton, eight. Uninjured were Jim
mie’s five-year-old brother, Hiner 
and a playmate, Carroll Dolehite, 
four. Jimmie’s injury was ix)t con
sidered serious.

The deputies said the Newman 
child is being held at the Memphis 
Detention Home pending further 
investigation. No charge had been 
placed against the boy, they said.

The largest maneuvers ever con
ducted in Alaska by U. S. Navy 
and Marine forces involved 40 ships 
and some 18,000 men.

r o o t  SPECIALIST
on A. V. JOHHSOH. JR.

3 0 d  N . M A IN  C H IR O P O D IS T  P h o n e  8 5 6

Attention Legion Members
FlmLT NIGHT, HAY IStk, IMS
n il lA TS, PRINKS m i ENTIRTAINM INT.

•  PAA TU ?
Ptecei Americew Leglo« Hell 

Abo .

TUESDAY NIOIT, MAT ink
SlfuA UOUtAK AMBtICAN LMIOM MIITIN6 

P in  iB Ao bi t/n m im te,

V  Q . M . S h t it o n , P o s t C o h im o o d ir .

Rent Decontrol Bill 
Before Legislature 
Starts Warm Battle

AUSTIN- -The developing fight 
over the bill before the Texas Leg
islature to decontrol rent on a 
statewide basis grew hotter Wed
nesday.

Rep. Carlton Moore of H ou ^ n , 
the bill’s author, said an Air Force 
general’s request to the governor 
that Texas take it easy on such 
legislation was the result of pres
sure from Washington.

Moore said Federal Housing Ex
pediter "nghe Woods was "back of 
the whole thing” and accused Wash
ington officials of ordering military 
officers to influence legislation in 
Texas and other states.

The Legislator’s blast came a l
ter Gov. Beauford H. Jester’s o f
fice released a letter from MaJ. 
(3en. Robert W. Bums, deputy 
commanding general of the Head
quarters Air Training Command, 
Barksdale Field, La.
Would Affect Airmen 

General Bums said decontrol of 
all Texa.s rents "would rtiost ser
iously affect the welfare of thou
sands of officers and airmen of 
the Air Training Command who 
are assigned to bases in Texas.” 

"Believe me, it is not my inten
tion nor the intention of the Air 
Force to interfere in any manner 
with the legislative deliberations 
of the representatives of the peo
ple of Texas,” he added.

“The removal of rent controls 
throughout the State of Texas 
woidd have a most adverse affect 
upon our efforts to protect the 
interests of our people,” the gen
eral wrote.

"I  realize that circumstances dif
fer in each locality of concern to 
us. But, if action could be taken 
to consider only municipal or dis
trict— r̂ather than statewide decon
trol—each area might be consider
ed on its merits and our people 
could state their casé to those most 
directly concerned in each action." 
Moere Fights Back 

Asked for comment on the let
ter, Mcore said he thought Wash
ington offlcials knew "rent controls 
are not necessary In Texas.”

"The war has boen over foyr 
years,” he said. *Tm not only 
amazed but I’m alarmed whenever 
the Executive Department Issues 
orders and commands to Army or 
other military officers to come 
down to the Legislature o f Texas 
to Intimidate and try to force their 
edicts down the throats o f the 
peojde."

Moore also took to task the state 
American Legion «m m ander. Bill 
McCnkr. for his stand on rent de- 
oemtroL MCChaw has demanded a 
public hearing on the bill before 
any further action IS-taken by the 
House. The meaiOre h«s been 
pa«Md on second ’ reading.

*Tm getting fed up with unin
formed peofde like MePraw in Dai^ 
las sayUig wha$ the veterans are 
for ”  Moore said. "Veterans from 
an over Texas have .volunteered to 
appear befoce legW iuh« commit
tees endentnf decontrrt of rent in 
T H a a ” , /  '■

I built near Whitney, in Cenoal 
Texas.)

Whitney’s dander went up Wed
nesday when it heard the Katy was 
coing to stop passenger service on 
its Waco to Stamford branch.

Basham called Electra’s battle 
“just a sideshow compared to the 
main event we will stage to keep 
passenger service on the line.’’

Basham called for a group of 
townsfolk to go to Austin Monday 
’ o seek a hearing before the Rail
road Commission.
Flectra’s Mourning

Whitney, Walnut Springs, Hico, 
Iredell, Dublin, De Leon, Gorman, 
Carbon, Cisco, Moran, Albany and 
Stamford are served by the branch 
Line

Now about Electra’s mourning:
The Railroad Commission reversed 

an earlier decision and told the 
FW&DC to go ahead and make Elec- 
tra and several other towns “con
ditional stops.’’

The railroad said it didn’t get 
enough business at these places to 
make regular stops worthwhile.

So Friday, Mayor T. Leo Moore 
and some of Electra’s citizens are go
ing to hold “Whistle Stop Memorial 
Day.’’

Moore Is resorting to his last 
court of appeals—public opinion.

They’re going to sUge a big 
party when the crack Zephyr stops. 
A couple of bands will be on hand, 
so will the VFW and American Le
gion and Fire Department—all in 
uniforms.

Doughnuts and coffee for the pas
senger», flowers for the ladies, too.

It’s an official day, proclaimed 
by Mayor Moore.

Mayor Moore and the City Coun
cil also passed a walloping ordi
nance that, among other things, re
quires trains to slow down to 15 
miles per hour within city limits, 
employ a flagman at every crossing, 
limit obstruction of crossings by 
‘ rains to flve-mlnute periods and 
provides for regular inspection of 
train toilets by the city health o f
ficer

The railroad Isn’t sajdng much 
about Its plans—present or future. 
But it knows this ordinance won’t 
.''top the trains completely all the 
time.

Well, how are they going to stop 
the train Friday?

A passenger wlU.,board the train 
at Fort Worth, bouhd for Electra. 
It has to stop to let him off. How 
do folks at Electra know this? 
Mayor Moore arranged it.

The Her. Curtie BoBen, the R«v. 
Jim Fields o f PenwdL ood  the Bev. 
Cedi Rhodes o f Big enjoyed
s  fishing trip to Sweetwater Lake 
recently.

H ie Baptist Brotherhood had its 
recular meeting this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart and 
family have returned from a vaca
tion In Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Meador are to 
visit WllUsmsport, Pa» and other 
points o f interest while vacationing 
the next two wedn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bdwards have 
moved here from Del Rio. Bdwards 
is with Pringle Body Shop o f Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barnett have 
had guests from  Buffalo. Texas; 
they were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pate 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Pate and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Pape have been 
visiting his mother in Austin,

Boy Scout Troop N a S3 had its 
regular meeting at the Terminal 
Recreation Center this week. Bob 

Scoutmaster, met with the
group.

Mrs. J. E. Segrest and daughter. 
Sue, from Texarkana has been vis
iting with the Prank Segrests.

Mr. and Mre. P. W. Bourdo and 
daughter have moved here from 
Highlands, Texas. Bourdo is with 
the Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Porter have 
returned from a trip to San Angelo, 
w h «v  they went fishing. They plan 
to leave Friday for a business trip 
In New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs; Kay Lindsey have 
been visiting friends in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Partin were 
called to Sudan. Texas, due to the 
illness of his father.

John Halliburton visited the Ter
minal office Wednesday.

Mary Harris has been visiting m 
Winters. She will participate in 
the “Barrel Race” to be held at 
the Odessa rodeo.

Athel Cole of the Midland Water 
Department was a Terminal visitor 
Wednesday.

W. C. Daniel and Bill Ireland will 
sponsor an old fashioned bam dance 
Saturday night. It will be held m 
the former Officer’s Club at Ter
minal. and admission will be $1J0 
per couple. The publlo is invited.

Virginia Smith was absent from 
work Wednesday due to illness.

o iÒ a in ii •  •
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in the ininulable 
styling of Henson.

I
Henson brings you 
artistry in nylon . . .

V

. • • th e  H e n so n  n y lo n  

p e t t ic o o t . .  . w o n d e rfu lly  

ro m o n tic  . . . r ig h t  d o w n  

to  its  f lir t a t io u s  la c e  a n d  

n e t f lo u n c e s . W a s h e s  In  

Q w in k , d r ie s  In  a  f lo s h , 

n e e d s  n o  iro n in g . In  

b lo c k , b lu e , p in k , w h ite . 

S iz e s  4 -7 ,

$595

à

LAWSON SERVICES ARE 
CONDUCTED WEDNESDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. E. P. 
Lawson, 30, of 407 South C Street 
were held at 3 pm , Wednesday 
in the Ellis Funeral Home Chapel, 
The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, offici
ated.

Interment was in Resthaven 
Memorial Cemetery.

Survivors include the husband, 
a four-months-old child, the par
ents, a sister and a brother.

Funeral Rites Held 
For Pate Collins

Funeral services for James Pey
ton (Pate) Collins, «0. a Midland 
resident since 1898. were held at 
5 pm . Wednesday in the Ellis Fu
neral Home Chapel, wilto the Rev. 
Howard H. HoUoweU, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, officiating.

Interment was in Pairview Cem-
etery. _

Collins, a pioneer West Texas 
rancher, died Tueeday night at his 
home, 200 South TerreU Street, a l
ter a six-weeks illness.

A member of the Chamber of 
Commerce since Its organization 
here, Collins was for many years 
active in civic aifalrs. He was a 
member of the First • Methodist 
Church,

He came to Texas from Ten
nessee with his parents in 1875, 
settling at Fort Worth.

Coming to Midland in 1898, Col
lins became foreman of the W. T. 
Clark Ranch, now known as the 
Nail Ranch.
Was Brand Inspector

Later he was engaged in ranch
ing in Gaines and Andrews Coun
ties but in 1906 returned to Mid
land. /R  one time he was brand 
inspector for the cotmty and later 
entered the cattle commission 
business in which he was active un- 
U1 1942.

Survivors Include four sons, J. 
Fred Collins, Suisun City, Calif.; 
Reuben C. Collins, Oceanside, Calif.; 
John W. OoUlns, Oypnim, Colo.; 
and R. Onm Collins, Port Han 
cock. Texas; a daughter. Mrs. El- 
ma Collins W offord of Fort Han
cock; the stepmother. Mrs. W. P. 
Collins, 710 South Weatherford 
Street, Midland; four sisters, five 
brothers, 10 grandchildren and sev
en great-grand^illdren.

Pallbearers were Luther Tidwell, 
A. O. Caswell, J. W. Crowley. C. 
A. McClintic, John King and Roy 
Holloway.
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COMMITTEE TO MEET 
WICHITA P A L L S  — The 

State Democratic Executive Com
mittee is to meet here June 9-11, 
a member, Mrs. H. W. Weir, an
nounced.

SIDE GLANCES
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Henson novel 
nylon gown. . .

. . . fo r  v e ry  fe m in in e  y o u ! A  
n y lo n  g o w n  . . .  so  co o l . . .  so  
d if fe r e n t  . . .  so  g a y  w ith  lo c e  
fro s tin g  a n d  m a tc h in g  e m 
b ro id e ry . Y o u 'll c la im  It fo r  
y o u r <5wn. In  b lu e  o n d  p in k . 
S iz e s  3 2 -3 8 .

R)

$1295

TTiree easy ways 
to buy . . .

• CASH
• CHARGF
• LAY-AW AY

<0

,«M i«a .a iáe ia f«a ^ $

h o r
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Midland's Complet# Deportmtnt-Stof

House Posses Departmental Money Bill
^AüBTDi— Tbe B oom tn in - 
mad Hi tw o-yeor departmental ap- 
proprtadoo bffl tram 5d miijim. to 
4i mflHon donati and 
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of ttie foor big «p«wiing m eaua« 
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ture.
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for the State

fort many reprnentaUvai old 
know what had 
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^  State Aetxmautlea Onmmlenon 
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led the figbt to elknlnate the Yete- 
raneAftalzB Oommintaii.
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o  Diabetics
CAN LIAO A 

NORMAL, HAPPY UFik

T cx Jo y , th e  o v e ra g e  d ia b e t ic  c o n  lo o k  fo rw a rd  
to  Q n o rrrx il, h a p p y  lif e . N e w  in s u lin s  h e lp  
c o n tro l d ia b e te s  m o re  a c c u ra te ly .

E a r ly  d is c o v e ry  is  im p o rta n t. I f  y o u  a re  o v e r  
4 0  a n d  o v e rw e ig h t o r  th e  d is e a s e  ru n s  in  y o u r  
fo m ily  .  . . h a v e  y o u r  d o c to r m o k e  o n  e x a m 
in a t io n .

W h e n  y o u r d o c to r p re s c r ib e s , re m e m b e r y o u r  
W o lg re e n  P h o rm o c ts f a lw a y s  h a s  a  c o m p le te  
s to c k  o f  in s u lin , s y r in g e s  a n d  o th e r  d io b e tic  
n e e d s  o n  h o n d .

Hêxt W$êk h KATI09IAI PHAMMACY WUK 
éêéktfê  ̂H fèt f%N A§&kuf CMcer

M I D I i A N D
( ß i o l o f c c a  iß q e n c L L

1  D R U G  C Ö .  1
SPECIALS THURSDAY P. M.— FRIDAY--SATURDAY

Right reserved to limit quantities.
We ore never knowingly undersold . . • We meet or boot ony price in Midiondl

FREE DEUVEBY ON PBESCRIPTIONS.

DIABETIC
SUPPLIES

15c
SHINOLA

U Ç U I 0POLISH

(Limit 2)

B-D INSUUN SYRINGE

Pennsylvania 
TENNIS BALLS

Con of 3

* Icc graduated—t a b e t  
40 to 80 units

* Pine resistance glass
* Specially shaped tip
* Precisely calibrated 
•2 rustproof needles
SHORT TYPE^  $950
in bakelite case _  A

* Rnstproff Hype Nfftilit (regular) _ 20e
* Lilly llta lil U-40 (regular) _  lOcc 84^
*PretaiRlit ZIm  IrsiIIr U40____ lOcc 99^

ffe Weer Grede e# Aey Price
WafgrRRii ^
Milk of 

Magnesia
3 9 ‘FaffPlat

P
Ideal antacid for 
combating excess 
stomach acidity.

Vera's a Real Cbaaea to Save Cash

PEPSODENT Bu
25c TOOTH 
PASTf. now

2 - 3 3 *
Add ’em u p -  

note the value.

Lfm/ted-T/mo

V ITA U S  HAIR TONIC
$1.00 SIZE—(Limil 1 ) .........................

Johnson's 
BABY LOTION

$1.00 Sixa

CIVIN! 10c far
when you bay
39e VETO 
Dnodorqnt

49c value OQC  
for just O  #

$ 1 .0 0  I R O N I C  
YEAST
Botila of 
60 tableta

8 3 «
Rich in iroiH

J E R G E N 'S  L O T I O N
$1.00 SIZE Willi 49r SHAMPOO.........................  ^  #

L U X  S O A P
REGULAR SIZE BARS-^LimU 3)... . 3 Bars For

Ceredyaa Meoas Raffaf from 
Commoa Hoodachot, DItfroaa

Fast acting— goes right 
to work to relieve that 
headachy feeling. Grand 
for  casing cold dintreea.

IPANA TOOTH PASTE
50f> SIZEMLimil I .............................

KLEENEX
TISSUES
300 Count

3 for 79t

FITCH Booms
•No HAH TOMI 
•Ms MAtSAOn
$1 value. ÆQc 
Both for O T

CERADYNE 
TABLETS. . . 33*

C O C A - C O L A
(With Boitles)...................... Bottle Carton

20 Tablets le tbe. 
Perte-Sise Tabe

FOR OU TD O O R FUN

IGE BOX 
WATER BOTTLE

2 Quort Copocity

Noâ Kiak Tube
89e BATH 

SPRAY
Massage
bristles

75c

Jeris Tonic
and 7S<

Jeris Cream Oil
BOTH

THE BABY BROWNIE 
SPECIAL CAMERA

H’s the ideal camera for begin
ners of all ages. . .  ¡ust load, 

aim, and shoot for "supsr" block- 
ond-white or full-color snap
shots. Subjects 5 feet or more 

from camera ore always in 
focus. Tokes Kodak 127 Films. 

Negatives, 1 H  x 214. Slop in 
today and get yours.

Better W Ever
PO-DO 

GoH Balls
[C 3 for

1S5

Our lias Value
ROLLER
SKATES

S P E E D  
K IN G S

PLASTIC WADING POOL QQQ
4 ft. In diameter. Holde 60 gal. water

WATER PISTOLS
O n ly ........................... - ..............

Big $1J)0 Jar

5 -D A Y
OEieOIAIT PADS
Just a dab o f 
a pad does i t . 

S afe^  A A A
certain —. Ow

SM OKERS’ VALUES
WE’VE GOT THE RAZOR BLADE 

YOUR FACE CAN’T FEEL!
Kaywoodie

PIPES

Get That OU) Pooilag?

It-s Time for o T O N IC
NEW PEP! S.S.S. 
TONIC

10 ouacea—
$1J0 botila

Brawars Toast 
TABLETS
OLAFSEN--,

Bottle 250

,TH I N IW

S iM rS M ,

5  for 25^

a*M Of DURIOIVU\ ^
A* «M s i«a  MW far« «V 
bW # aMMl . .  . M M foc*, 
twfW by • •  Mcbiibí»
• «...M W  atad (a* Iba Sfai 
ibM bl r « w  bledebioeryl

$3.50
Volue $ 2 9 8

VZ »3«

Mfil

surety Finish
$1.50 NEFF 

LIGHTER

ROI TAN CIGARS
JBox of M ___

CIGARETTES
Carton (Limit l)  .

8pring< tonie. 8S m8  ̂ vitamini;
OVOPSRRIN Lk|Mid n ounces
$1.39 NUTREX Tóale tableta------
EAYBRobrS NERVINE pint____
$1.38 WoMpolo's Proporafioo .

iS 0 »l

PACK of 14 
ENVELOPES

S m o o t h  whi t e ,  
6 . -'H. K-nqth 2 6

P R E P
SHAVING LOTION
Z ____w

Save OeTNsl 
$1J9 SIw 
SBRUtAN

9I*I
Veelb Peale

INew 1ter»____'

TO THE
'GRADS'

O F '4 9
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Kodak 35
* 8 6 "

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

^ u ^ ^ ^ t io n ó

/

SHEAFFER
P e n  a n d  P e n c il S e ts , fro m

SUNBEAM
E le c t r ic  R a z o r _______________ 1 _

_ $ 8 T S

$23$8
SCHICK
E le c t r ic  S h a v e r , d o u b le  h e a d

REMINGTON
Contour S i x __________________

$2289
$23$8

KITS $ 0 5 0  ^ $ 1 0 0 0

ELIZABETH ARDEN
P u rse s  (p lu s  ta x )  __________

$ 2 7 * 0

ELIZABETH ARDEN Fitted Coms
3Q oo. 6 0 0 0 -8 2 9 9 ;;:; /

V

JEWELITE $ 2 0 0Nylon H air Brushes, fro m ___

PERFUMES by Guerioin 
COLOGNES by Guerioin 

VANITIES by $ 0 9 5  $ 3 9 5
Elgin Am erican "  ««A w

u p  /J

' h

PERFUMES by,jCoron 
COLOGNES by Caron
COLOGNES & PERFUMES

by Faberge
COLOGNES A PERFUM E

by Elizabeth Arden
★  ★  ★  -it*  ' ★

N E W !
v'\

Farther ahead 
than ever in 
beantj and 
precision

It’s the
n e w

Paiker
FASRCJ

O N L Y
7 7 .0

•  It has 14 remarkable 
new advances. New “31** 
writes with velvet  
smoothness—fills a new 
way that’s easy and sure 
—and safeguards aivinst 
kaking even at highest 
fli^t levds. See it today.
Pom, S13J0 aodyp. 
Soh, $19.75 and up.

KODAK BANTAM
857^★  ‘ ★Speciol at _______

★  ★  ★

FREE — 5x7 Enlargemeiil — FREE
of your clioko givon froo with ooch roll of film dovelepod 01114 
printed by ua. Fott 24-bour torrico. All work guereetood.

EAST TO BUT 
\ ON TERNS

O a ly 'lf%  down peyewnt ra«ah^ 
ed. Balaaee fai U  iMBEitlily pay- 
BMnta. A gMg engfa nUfaig k  aN 
that k  reqalrkL

T R A D E - I N
A C C E P T E D

Uberai

Dewey Seff Free» f leet

10‘  PdW DBt ! 
PUFFS v ; 11<!

( L im it  2 ) Ä  9 1 ■ I

4-99CW camUeetr tiwr- Tooth •teal tet net balky or neery. t5o

Try the eiLLETTE
SUPER MED OUTFIT

H• IB

( L is t í t  2 )
With this jcoapoiL

a ib a fiO M i^ eM B eO K . 
Ne ilA ew vMe past • • •

e e b y W <

1̂ - 
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SfMln SHII Fotcitt 
Sfot«, Soys Acheson

WASHQfOTON — Secretary 
of .StaU Aehaaon n ld  Wednesday 
n a n oo  Spain must go a lone way 
toward • restorlne baslo d rll rights 
before It can to be admitted 
Into the family of free European 
nadoiu.

Achaaon told a news conference 
the Xlhltad States considers the is
sue o f relations with Spain an in- 
temaUonal family matter on which 
European agreement is needed. For 
this reason he said the United SUtes 
will oontlxnie to abstain from vot
ing in the United Nations General 
Assembly on a resolution to return 
embeaiadors to Madrid.

Acheeon referred to the Franco 
regime as patterned after Fascist 
Italy and Naal Germany. He said it 
is still Fascist.

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E B I A

505 So. laird  
Phone 3793

Hot ond Cold Soft Water
Wot Wosh e Rough Dry

Hours:
Open < am . daily; close f  pm.
Mon.-Wad.-FrL: close 8 p.m.
Tuea-Tbors.; cleee 2:00 Sat.

Outside Tests Take Limelighf 
In Midland District Locations

II

Y o u 'll soy ,

w hon y ou  
try our

Deliciousi

BAB-B-Q
Borbocuad with 

CHARCOAL ond HICKORY 
7ou*re In for e real taste treat 
when you try some of our barbe
cued ham, ribs, beef or porlt. 
either in sandwiches or on a 
dinner. We also barbecue chick
ens for special ordera

King's Kove
Adjoining Klng^ Drive-In 

West Woll

Oil explorations outside proven 
territory made up a large part of 
the new locations staked In the 
Midland areas over the past week. 
Of the 48 new drtllsites, 10 were 
for wildcats or for semi-wiidcati.

Active Scurry County remained 
the hot spot In the Permian Basin 
with seven outposts to production 
and three field tests. Wildcats were 
spotted In Borden, Gaines and Pe
cos Counties, one to each.

In addition, Pecos received seven 
inside explorations and Gaines one.

Locations were made for six field 
projects in Andrews County and 
nine in Cochran County. Hockley 
County came up with four. Winkler 
and Ector Counties gained two 
each.

The remaining three pool test« 
were divided among Crane. Garza 
and Loving Counties.

Btatlstlcs are from the files of 
the oil and gas division of the 
Railroad Commission, which also 
showed forms amended for the al
teration of previously staked drill- 
sites.

Tliese applications were for one 
wildcat and one field project In 
Andrews Qounty and for one insida 
exploration each in Cochran, Ector 
and Ward County.
ANDREWS COUNTY

Forest Oil Corporation, David 
Fasken. et al, No. 1-B David Fas- 
ken, 680 feel from north and east 
lines of section 23, block 42, T-l-N , 
G&MMBs&A survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth. Midland Farms field, 
starting at once.

Amended: Magnolia No. 18-B 
Cowden, 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 12, block A-55, 
psl survey, rotary, 11,500 feet depth, 
wildcat, lUrtlng immediately to 
deepdn.

Edwin B. Cox <t Jake L. Hamon 
(Dallas) No. 1-28953 University, 860 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 14, block 12, University sur
vey, rotary, 7,400 feet depth. Block 

112 field, starting immediately.
I Superior No. 3-F-12 University.
! 660 feet from north and 2,002.8 
feet from west lines of section 26, 
block 12. University survey, eleva
tion 3,300 feet depth, rotary. 7,500 
feet depth, Block 12 field, starting 
in the near future.

Superior No. 4-F-12 University, 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of section 26. block 12, University 
survey, elevation 3.300 feet, rotary, 
7.500 feet depth, Block 12 field, 
starting in the near future.

J. E. Roberts (Dallas) No. 2 W. 
T. Ford, 440 feet from north ana

CT

iTïlMpeopJk

KÏUfcbYCd-

W h e n p o u rs

it handy for the family

east lines of icctlon 17, block A-43, 
psl survey, clavation 3,180 fwt, ro
tary, 4,400 fMt depth, Fuhrman- 
Mascho field, starting at (jnck.

General American No. T-A Uni
versity, 330 f«et from east *r>d 440 
feet from north lines of socUon M, 
block 10, University survey, eleva
tion 3,170 feet, rotary, 4^50 feet 
depth, Ema field, starting at oooe.

Amended; Forchall Oil Company 
(Midland), No. 5 Elmma Cowdeii. 
1,017.7 feet from east and 990 feei 
from south lines of northwest quar
ter of section 1, block 44. T-2-N, 
TAP survey, elevation 3,171 feet, 
rotary, 5,350 feet depth, Emma 
field, starting at once to deepen. 
BORDEN COUNTY

Seaboard No. 1 Jerry B. Clayton, 
G62.S feet from east and 680J feet 
trom south lines of southwest quar
ter of aection 47, block 32, T-4-N, 
TAP survey, rotary, IJJOO feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at once. 
COCHRAN COUNTY

DeKalb Agricultural Asan., Inc. 
No. 5 MUler-Wright estate, 440 feet 
irom north and east lines of labor 
16, league 97, Brewster CSL sur- 
\ey. elevation 3,757.8 feet, lotary,
5.000 feet depth, Leveiland field, 
starting immediately.

Skeliy No. 7 D. L. Slaughter, 
1,856 feet from west and 440 feet 
from south lines of lease In league 
113, Potter CSL survey, eotary, 
.̂200 feet depth, Leveiland field, 

starting at once.
Leland Pikes A J. A. Humphrey 

(Odessa) No, 2-1 Della S. Wright, 
i40 feet from north and east lines 
of labor 1, league 96, Mills CSL 
survey, A-90, elevation 3.728 feet, 
rotary, 5,000 feet depth, • Leveiland 
field, starting at once.

Honolulu No. 12-B Dean, SID feet 
from south and east lines of sub
division No. 2, league 89, Lipscomb 
CSL survey, combination, 5,200 feet 
depth. Slaughter field, starting Im
mediately.

Amended; Magnolia No. 25 P. L. 
Woodley, 440 feet from north and 
2,096.3 feet from east lines of labor
I. league 67, Oldham CSL survey, 
rotary, 5.013 feet depth. Slaughter 
field, starting at once to deepen.

DeKftlb Agricultural Assn., Inc. 
No. 6 Miller-Wrlght estate, 440 feet 
from north and west lines of labor 
16, league 97. Brewster CSL survey, 
elevation 3,759.1. rotary. 5,000 feet 
depth. Leveiland field, starting im
mediately.

DeKalb Agricultural Assn., Inc. 
No. 2 Mlller-Wright estate, 440 feet 
from south and weet lines of labor 
16, league 97, Brewster CSL sur
vey, elevation 3,754.6 feet, rotary,
5.000 feet depth, Leveiland field, 
starting at once.

DeKalb Agricultural Aasn., Inc. 
No. 1 Mlller-Wright estate, 440 feet 
from south and east lines of labor 
16, league 97, Brewster CSL survey, 
elevation 3,742.9 feet, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth, Leveiland field, starting 
immediately. j

Great Western Producers, In c .; 
No. 3 I. W. May. 440 feet Irom 
south and west lines of unit C, 
tract 7-A. league 84, Midland CSL 
sorrey, elevation 8.694 feet, rotary.
5.000 feet depth. Leveiland field, 
starting immediately.

Wise A  Hawkins, et al, (Hobbs) 
No. 7 K. K. Kennedy, 440 feet from 
south and 2,079 feet from west 
lines of unit 14, league 131, A-112. 
Carson CSL survey, elevation 8,838 
feet, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, Level- 
land field, starting at once.
CRANE COUNTY

W. L. Pickens (Dallas) No. 4-A
J. M. Cowden. et al, 330 feet fix>m 
north and 1,233 feet from east Unes 
of southeast quarter of section 81, 
block X. CC8DARONG survey, ca
ble, 2,800 feet depth. Crane-Cowden 
field, starting immediately.
ECTOR COUNTY

Forest OH Corporation No. 14-A 
Paul Moss, 1.6463 feet from north 
and 1.529 feet from west lines of 
section 42. block 42. T-2-8, TAP 
survey, rotary, 4,500 feet depth. 
South Cowden field, starting . at 
once.

Amended; Gulf No. 601-66 C. 
A. Goldsmith, et al, 665 feet from 
north and east lines of section l7. 
block 44. T -l-S , TAP survey, ro
tary, 5.650 feet depth. Goldsmith

field, starting hmnedlataly. W dl 
number chanced.

BtonoUnd *  Atlontio No. 10-B 
C. Schorbauer, 960 feet from south 
and west lines of northwest quarter 
of seetkm 29, block 44, T -l-N , TAF 
survey, rotary, 6A00 feet depth, 
Goldsmltb-Cleor Fork field, stor
ing at once.
OA1NB8 COUNTY

Shell No. 2 W. L. Hawkins, 660 
feet from east and south linee of 
section 8, block A-23, psl survey, 
rotary. 7300 feet depth. Flanagan 
field, starting immediately.

Forest Oil Corporation and An
derson Prichard, Oil Corporation 
(San Antonio) No. 1-A Parmer 
County, 860 feet from west end 
660 feet from south lines of labor 
12, league 317, Parmer CSL survey, 
rotary. 8,000 feet depth, wrildcat. 
starting at once.
GARZA COUNTY

Herman Brown, George R. Brown 
A Comanche Corporation (E)allas> 
No. 6 F. B. Robinson, et al unit. 
330 feet from .south and east lines 
of lease In sections 1225 and 1233, 
ELARR survey, rotary, 3,100 feot 
depth. Garza field, starting at once. 
HtXJKLEY COUNTY

E. Constantin. Jr., et al. No. 2 
E  Williams. 440 feet from east and 
880 feet from south lines of west 
hall of labor 3, league 43, Rains 
CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth. 
Leveiland field, starting at once.

Honolulu No. 15-A EUwood. 660 
feet from south and 1980 feet from 
west lines of section 18, block A, 
R. M. Thompson survey, combina
tion tools, 6.100 feet depth. Smyer 
field, starting immediately.

Honolulu No. 64-B Mallet, 560 
feet from south and east lines of 
labor 4. league 52. Scurry CSL 
survey, combination tools, 5.100 
feet depth, Slaughter field, starting 
at once.

E. Constantin. Jr., et ol. No. 1 
J. H. Goodpasture, 440 feet from 
south and east lines of tract 2, 
section 4. Wm. Tubbs subdivision 
A of psl survey, rotary. 6.000 feet 
depth, wildcat, five miles west of 
Smyer. suiting Imhaedlately. 
LOVING COUNTY

J. S. A M. A, Grisham (Abilene) 
No. 2 J. S. A M. A. Grlsham- 
Hunter Corporation Fee, 990 feet 
from east and north lines of sec
tion 2. block 56, T-2, TAP survey, 
combination 3.330 feet depth, Tun- 
stlll field, starting immediately.

Darrell W. Smith No. 4 Iowa 
Trust. 990 feet from northwest and 
330 feet from southwest line of sec
tion 31, block 10, HAGN survey, 
combination, 1,575 feet depth. Pecos 
Valley High Gravity field, starting 
at once.

Sawnle Robertson No. 8 Atkins A 
Keeney. 990 feet from northeast 
and 1,650 feet from southeast lines 
of section 24. block 10. HAGN sur
vey. Pecos Valley High Gravity 
field, starting within 30 days.

Sawnle Robertson No. 9 Atkins 
A Keeney. 990 feet from northeast 
and 330 feet from southeast lines 
of section 24, block 10. HAGN sur
vey. combination. 1,700 feet depth. 
Pecos Valley High Gravity field, 
starting within 60 days.

M. D. O'Quinn (Monahans) No. 1 
J. L. McMurty, 330 feet from north
west and 330 feet from southwest 
lines of section 66, block 10, HAGN 
survey, cable. 2350 feet depth. wUd- 
cat, staring at once.

J. S. Abercrombie (Houston) No. 
16 W. T. Shearer, 330 feet from west 
and 990 feet from north lines of 
lease in section 1, block 10, HAGN 
survey, elevation 2.480 feet, com
bination. 1,800 feet - depth, Pecos 
Valley High Gravity field, sUrting 
within 90 days.

J. S. Aberi^ombie No. 17. No. 18, 
No. 19 W .T, Shearer: No. 17 is 990 
feet from west and 330 feet from 
north lines of lease in section 1. 
No. 18 is 1,650 feet from west and 
330 feet from north lines qf lease 
In section 1, No. 19 Is 990 feet from 
west and nor lines of lease In 
section 1, block 10. HAGN survey, 
combination, 1.800 feet depth, Pecos 
Valley High Gravity field, starting 
within 90 days.
SCURRY COUNTY

Lion No. 1 R. P. Marchbanks es- 
( Continued on Page 8)

Sisters Starve In House Stuffed With Money

• (NElA Telephoto)
Two elderly sisters were taken to a hospital In a curving condition afUr being found in their New Or
leans. La., cottage. Ihey had not been ouUide the house in seven years, and police said the house was 
“stuffed” with money. Despite their money, the sisters lived by the light of kerosene lamps. Miss Ueber- 
schlag, left, had been lying on her bedroom floor since Friday with a broken hip, Mrs. Ann Clark, 79,

tells her story to Patrolman LawTence Vigurle.

D E L I T E B Y  
S E B T I C E  

A V A I L A B L E !
rwo tjrpca H  oo«r 
UMS. i fMa ii kl« 
aoavwry te r  v ie   ̂
MTwvtag smsll Oo- 
Uvctlos tach as 4n  

ooka.  cloal as naOry. gin He»* 
gfacertM, «te. art 
aaw atallaU* ai 
UiMO prkaa. Lar- 
ser ttams at spot- 
la) prieaa.

L THE BAMS FULL 8Sa RATE 
FAST SERVICE

Say “«pecial'' as yoa call 7S3 aaO 
the packages will ac plckog ap aaO 
dsUverag UameOlately.
L NEW LOW 18e RATS DE

FERRED SERVICE
Package« will he picked up at tke 
bluiness koasM at the fallowlag 
hoon: lb:M a. m.; 3:M p. at.; S:O0 
p. m.

Some MerchaaU Offer This Sdr- 
vlee Free To Thoir Caitomara. 
Ask About It At Yoar Favaiitc 
Store. For lafonaoUoB CoU . . .

Powers Delivery
"L e t T r u e «  D o -lf"  Ph. 7 8 3

Funnymen To Perform Here

Gene Randow and Klnko, natlonally-famous clowns, are but two of 
the many fun nukers with the 35-act Polack Brothers Shrine Circus 
cmnlng to Midland Memorial SUdlum Friday and Saturday. Two 

shows daily are scheduled.

Thi* new «dditiaa M krockkt Foods 
ku dM MM tip, ustt ippnl tod 
whaliioait pooilao«i louod ia e«r ftotoiu 
Brodda SpocitI Dtetoiag. Yoo’U 
Uk« chit woodtrfally diforooc 
French Drotting Osiy • iar lodty t

P A C K i O  I V I R O C K L i S  F O O D S  * DAL L AS ,

Shrine Club Show—
Friday And Saturday Are 
Circus Days In Midland

t o r  k e  cream that’s rich, sm ooth ood
deikiottg, you  con rely on  Bordcfl’s Rich Creun 
lo t  C n om . N o matter what yoor farorite flavor, 

en joy ic m ore, i f  It’D A rd e n 's  R idt Cream 
W rC rehm . . .  because. . .  I f It's Borden’s, it’s got 
fo  be g o o d ! Buy a carton today.

On our 80(h anniversary 
we're offering you. . .

Welchls
ata

i f  I T ' S  k O l P I N ' S  I T ' S  O O T  T O  I f  G O O D

The first annual Midland Shrine 
Club Circus Ukes over the enter
tainment spotlight Friday after
noon with the sky above Midland 
Memorial SUdium substituting lor 
a “ big top. ’

The Polack Brothers, prtjducers 
of the event, promise It wrill be 
the most outsUnding array of Ul- 
ent ever exhibited here. The or
ganization visits 70 principal cities 
yearly and are seen by more than 
1.000.000 persons. Midland is one 
of the Texas lUnds. Others in
clude Austin. Waco, Galveston, 
Corpus Christi, and San Angelo.

There will be two performances 
dallj’. Friday's shows are schedul
ed for 3:45 pjn. and 8:15 p.m. On 
Saturday the performances will be 
at 2:15 p.m. and 8; 15 p^m.. with 
stadium gates opening one hour 
earlier.

One of the exciting nev,' feature.s 
In daring Is the equUlbrlstic exhi
bition of Melltta and Wioons, newly 
arrived from Europe, Wlcons bal
ances without the old of hla hands, 
a u ll steeple-like rod on which his 
partner climbs to the top and then 
does a startling up-side down walk 
out to the end of an extension 
bar. by putting her feet through 
a series of Inverted loops.
Headline Arts

Another headliner is Mabel Stork, 
world-famed wild animal trainer. 
She will present in a huge steel 
arena, her group of trained jun-

‘SCURBY HEARINO SET
AUSTIN —OP)— The Railroad 

Commission Wednesday announced 
a hearing June 21 on the applica
tion of J. L. Collins et al lor dis
covery allowable, new field desig
nation and field rules for George 
E. Pork well No. 2, Scurry County.

SOMETHING NEW!
added te oar Jewelry department 

the
WATCH MASTER

which electrically, oecaratcly 
times year wateh . . . mves 
time . . . saves faiesoveBlsnee.

PALACE DBUG
(Jewelry Dept)

108 8. Main Phone 38

gle-bred Bengal and Sumatran ti
gers. spotlighting Bakua. the 
world’s only wire-walking tiger.

Texas’ own Hubert Castle offers 
his original feat of somersaulting 
through a hoop on the light-wire. 
The Dallas-bom performer was a 
recent center ring feature with 
Rlngllng Brothers Circus.

Other attractions to thrill Mid
land and area circus-goers Include: 
the Sikoraka-s. Iron-Jaw marvels; 
Adrianna and Charley, bounding 
table champions: Miss Malikova,
top-ranking feminine aerlalist; the 
Four Flying Wards, trapeze stars, 
and the Charltons, who sway m 
the sky at a height of 100 feet.

Other acts are Cheerful Gard
ner’s Hollywood elephants: Roland 
Tlebor's educated sea lions; Dwight 
Moore’s capering canines,’  and Er
nie Wlswell's “dizzy lizzie” an in 
dent automobile that seemingly 
operates on will power.
Other Attractions

Henry Kyes, one of America s 
most colorful circus musicians will 
direct the band, and Gene Ran- 
dow’s group of mirth-makers wJl 
provide the comedy throughout 
each two and one-half hour per
formance.

The Midland Shrine Club is mak
ing sure no youngsters miss the 
circus for the lack of money. Free 
tickets have been made available 
to institutions and youth organiza
tions in Midland county. Under- 
prlvUeged children 'wlU be guests 
at the matinee performances.

Reserved seats for all perform
ances ar6 on sale at the Midland 
Hardware and Furniture Company, 
where the box office will remain 
open from 9 ajn. until 5:30 pjn. 
dally.

WEEK-END

Armour's Star Sliced Bacon, li>.......... 5 9 (’
Farm-Fresh Fryers, dressed, lb.......... 65<*
Colored and Quartered—

Nn-Naid Oleomargarine, ib.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5  <
Tornalo Jnice, House of George, 46 oz. 23^
Bine Bonnet Salad Dressing, pint...... 2 9  <
Scotty Dog Food, can .......................
Florida Oranges, Ib...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 f
Cook-Kill Bag Killer, pint.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 9  f
Haryland Club Coffee, lb................. 59<
Coca-Cola, carion of 6 bottles............ 25  <

(plus bottles)

Fleiscbmann's Yeast, cake... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5<
Welch's Grape Jelly, lb. ja r .... . . . . . . . . . . 71^
Morion's Salt, b o x ................  9r

Give S&H Green Stamps"

W H I T S O N
FO O D  STO RE

Corner of N. W. Front and "M" St., Phone 1311

FORWoMENCT̂ Oliiy
TAUCiNfy IT  O V E R

y ■Buy o pvr% ncrturol fmll trie»
p « i o d  o n e rg y -g M n o  «Wx|ro>t . Il%
RO r id i (Duel b o t ilo  a d u o llv  n o lc o i tMO..

. « I r

* , ■■ .-f- Via

■ a i U b i g S a e i ^  
■ilitt w Vollpopoft -

• -

I l f  ïf fé » «  flu 58

RISES rasi; 
BAKES U6KT 
EVERY

MAPS EXTRA ACTIVE I 
TO STAY FULL,

^  S T R SN 6 T H

SO...Buy 3 
at a tim«. 
S toy»fost 
rWng, ocHv* In 
th« h eet-eeoM  
pockog*.

3  tfiR M  OS m any «vomonp»<̂HBSailUIHlS YEAST
'Ai.-.

r ’ .•'( * *r  ̂I ’ a ’ i.\ Atf** ( 1
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Your dollar buys m ore . . .  
a BIGGER BA6 of food
PIMLY WIGGLY

> { $ $ $ $ } $  t $ t t  t t t J  $ $ { { { {
Tnsaiv Gre^efniit

JUICE 5S .?1
Texsun Orange

JUICE 4  it.?:
Tree Top Apple

JUICE 4® ”’ "lottles

/

Empson 
RSP Pie

Ch e r r i e s
No. 303 
Cons ___

T H e sA v tm sL .®  #  © ®  ®  "

Store No. 1— 200 E. Texas, Phone 1582 • Store No. 2— Cor. Morienfield & Ohio, Phone 1303 
For Your Conrenience, Store No. 2 Will fie Open Until 9 P.M. Each Evening.

Prices Efiective Thursday P.M.-Friday and Salnrday

Sunsweet Prune

JU IC E  4 ; r .

Ro-Mey Green

BEANS 1 2 1 ’J
McGroth Yellow Wax

BEANS

Libby's
Crushed or Sliced

P i n e a p p l e  

6 £ .........* 1 “
Pet or 

Cornotion

M i l k
Toll
Cans.

HUNT'S HALVED—

Pears
HUNT'J

Fruit Cocktail
HUNT'S SLICED OR HALVED—

Peaches

N o.l
Cans

No. 300 
Cans

No. 300 
Cans

McGreth Beens ond

Potaioes 6 c°„.̂
Uncle Williams Lima

BEANS 11

JUICE 9
Libby's Tomato

JUICE
Meeter's Kreut

JUICE 9
Monarch Carrot

JUICE 5'LV-__ ^
CompbeU's Pork ond

BEANS 8^1':;
Brown Beouty

BEANS 9 c r
Yocht Club White

CORN S r _
Kounty Kist

CORN
s $ { I m i  m m 1 1 1  1  m

KRAUT Meeter's
Wisconsin

No. 2 
Cans

Swiii's Cooked, 
Ready-To-Serve 

P I C N I C

HOMINY Monarch 
Yellow or 
White ....

No. 2 
Cans

Milk yn Cons 
f t  For^ Eogle Brand

Preserves d% 1 Lb. 
. JorsWelches Cherry

R(Preserves
' 4Welches Peoch

^  Grope, Apple or Plum

Jelly Ö|| Southern Charm

Jello
20 v.rAssorted Flavors

Olives ám 5 ox. 
^  JarsHolsum Stuffed

Super Colosso! Ripe

Olives 8Vx ox. 
^  ConsMonorch

1 Cucumber

CUps P f  12 ox. 
g  BottlesHunt's Fresh

Spread 4  f « "Kraft Cheese

HAMS PEAS Kounty Kist
No. 303 
Cons

Pound

Armour's Star
Pound ________________

Armour's Star 
1 Pound Roll .

BACON 
S A U S A G E  
CHUCK ROAST 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
PORK CHOPS 
F R Y E R S  
GROUND MEAT 
PORK ROAST

PEAS Lifiby'is _ _____
No. 2
Canr-^

Pound -  

Pound
Nice
Lean________

Fresh Dressed 
Pound .....................

For

Boston 
Butt...

Shampoo
Shosto, 4 Ox. Jar

STORE *  1
Rink -  Roy -  Joe -  Bob

.  2 1 ' 1 . 0 0

2 Lbs. $•
For

STORE # 2
Nick -  Wall -  Belly -  Killy

I A  N®-  ̂ $ 1 0 0
Willis Biackeye | ^  Cans R

Poialoes I p  N. 2 «  00
Alma New | Cans ' Jh

Ì

Potato Salad _  12 o>.
Lady Betty Q  Jars

Spinach
Del Monte f i )  Cans
Deer

Greens n. 2
Turnip or Mustard J [ l l  Cons

Cut Beets ^
Libby'e

Tomatoes
Ruik

*1®®

ï :«  ®i®®
Tomatoes
Yacht Club Foncy 5 Ne. 2 

Cens

5®®P in  Nfc 1 ||oo
Compbeirs Tomoto A | |  Cens R

Compbell's Mushroom ^  Cens

B A N A N A S  r  2 t2 5 i
LEMONS .... . . .   15̂
O R A N G E S  “ r “  " "  15^

Pnid

Frask CaRioniia

LETTUCE 
1 2 '

Green Beans
Pound ________________

Com
Golden Bantam ____

Potatoes
N ew ------------------- -

3 /1 4 <

2 /1 5 <

T O M A T O E S
Cnernnhen;
Long Green, Pound

Fim Ii Colifovnio 
14 Ounca Tub#___

CRISCO
Shortening.....

SUGAR
Imperial______

DREFT
Soap Powder ..

CAMAY
Toilet Soap ....

PUBEX
Bleach ________

t . 7 9 t

^ 7 5 ^

» l "
1 2 . ™ ’ ! “

6 £ 2 . » 1 “

NIBLETS Del Main
1 2 0 z .
Cant

Chicken
Swanson Boned, Can

- Q ,  Sausage
Armour Vienna

Wieners . q . Tnna
Oscor Moyer, 14 Ox, C a n ________ Half HHI

H. , j o e

No. 1 Plot

it  i t  ic  FRESH FROZEN FOODS i t  i t  i t
STRAWBERRIES
Fresh___________________________:

GHEER BEANS
Fresh C u t _____________ _______

COHN
Fresh Cut ___  .

2i I d  O x ,j. 
' Boxes'.{

Baby Food
Gerber's or Heinx

Lipton's Tea
For A  Heinx

Catsnp

Pound Box

Cofiee
Felger'e

„00 Dressing
A  Miracle Whip Salad

Chili Sanee

4 14 Os. 
Bettias

2 ^  --------- ------------ 4 T - * ! “
i r

H • \

P IG C A Y  W IG G S V
*•!
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Í + Crane News ^
CRANE—^Mrs. O. D, Birdwmf haa 

xctunaed home after spending a 
week with her mother, Mrs. M c- 
tD trn . hi Sweetwater. Mrs. M c- 
XntTve has been In Ul health for 
aome time and itlll Is not able 
to be up from her bed.

Mra. Addle Bell, Crane Co\mty 
and District Clerk, has announced 
that an persons holding notary ap- 
pontments should file for re>ap> 
pointmsDts by June 1.

J. Eugene Cowden of KeirrlUs 
Tislted In the homes of his sons, 
Barry and Jerry, here recently. 
Sets Roping Reesrd

Bill Lowe roped and tied his calf 
In 10.4 seconds at the Crane roping 
last Sunday to set a new record 
prerloosly held by BUI Teague and 
Henry Young o f 11.4 seconds. Paul 
Patterson was announcer.

In the matched roping, Bill 
Teague used 112.4 seconds on six 
calves while Myrle Kelton’s time 
was 117.3 seconds. In the second 
matched roping between Harry 
Cowden and Speedy CockereU, 
Speedy won with 84.4 seconds for 
lour calves.

Elliott Moore was pitted against 
J. B. Rogers, Jr., in the third

FRESH AS A 
NEW DAY!

thot's the way your 
gsrment* look after we 
dry clean and press 
Htem for you.

MASTER
CLEANERS

IS THE ANSWER
Next fo Yucca

matched roping and won with a 
time of 70.3 sectmds for foiu’ calves.

Four jack pots resulted In Lowe 
winning first in the initial and 
third heats and Myrle Kelton plac* 
ing first In. the second and fourth. 
Out o f town ropers included Cur
tis Cook. Odessa, who placed third 
In the first and second jack pot 
and second In third jack pot rop
ing contests: Les Pool, Olrvln, who 
placed second In the second con
test; Enoch Smith. Olrvln, who al
so placed third In the third con
test. and Lealle McPaddln of Mc- 
Camey.

The jim lor students of Mrs. Ladye 
Fea QaUoway's music classes will 
present a recital at 8 pm . Friday 
at the Methodist Church.

On May 19, all high school and 
senior students wUl be presented In 
a recital at the same place.
Family Resnlon

Meeting in Cameron Park In Wa
co for a famUy reunion on Mother's 
Day was the Mullins family con
sisting o f Mrs. J. C. Mullins who is 
78: her nine children. 18 grand- 
chUdren and nine great grandchU- 
dren. Mrs. Mullins formerly Uved 
In Crane, leaving In 1945. Also 
present were Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. 
Lakln and Helen and Ray of Crane; 
O. P. Mullins and wife and son 
Normal} of Iraan; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Slone of Eastland: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Mullins and chUdren of 
Dale. Texas; Mrs. Lee Ingram and 
son Charles of Waco; Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Barnes and chUdren of Wa
co; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brock of 
Waco; Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Mul
lins and daughter of Alice.

Also attending were L. C. In
gram, Jr., of W aco: Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Kinsey and family of El 
Campo; Mrs. W. T. Harris and 
baby of Breckenrldge and Mrs. 
Clou Broom and son of OatesviUe.

Lee Ingram, who formerly lived 
In Crane, now is hospitalized In the 
Waco Veteraiu Hospital.

The Human Race
I p  R U 5H M O R E  H A P  MIÔ 
W A Y  EYCRy 7 A X I-P R IY E R
IN THE COUNTRY W0ÜLP 
M  0OILEP IN O IL-

f  KEEP IN UNE a

you HAOOE5 TNiNK 
you OYJN THE

'49 Modals
win mall parti, accessories 

—Kepalr S h o[^
Good Used Scooters For Sale

Taylor Machine Works
Aetbortsed Dealer 

So. Sam H outoe St. to Drury Lane 
4U Onury Laae ODKSS> Fb. S4Z3

We're al your service with. . .
•  E X P E R T  W A T C H  a n d  C H R O N O G R A P H  R E P A IR S  

•  E N G R A V IN G  o n d  J E W E L R Y  R E P A IR S  
a P E A R L  R E S T R IN G IN G  

a F O U N T A IN  P E N  S E R V IC E  
a C L O C K  R E P A IR S  

•  D IA M O N D  S E T T IN G

WMtern Xlcetrls timing meehine used to IncrctAe timing accuracy.

" F O R
T H IN G S
F IN E R "

1st National Bank Bldg.

STEEBING GEAB FAULTY!
How's Yours?

M idland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phone 478

our « y a «  o r «  
your moot pro- 
c i o u a  p o s s e s -  
s i o n s  —  d o n ' t  
s o g l s c t  them]

Yemen 
■Ighi el dw 
They M 
they coal retire cad they < 
Bot be leplooed ae hov 

todeylGLASSES
Oir EAST CBEDIJ TERMS,..

nR.W.G.|PETTEWAT OrrOMETRIST
offiêes-l* Knig«r Jtwtiry Company 

IMNMtfcAAoiii PIn¡m T108

E x c e p t  t h e  o n e s

HE R IP E S  w r m  i

U0HT THE FUSE 
ON THIS FIRECRACKER, 

BUPPy, I  OOTTA 
0ET ID THE STATION 
IN THREE MINUTES •

rmeaian Sarv'C#

'Dunk' Fried Chicken For Flavor

Spicy baFbscve n a ce  adds ic it  to plehlckers* fHed dhJekea.

By OAYNOB MADDOX 
NEA SU ff Writer

Where’s th e  Decoration Day 
picnic supper — on th e  fnSit 
porch, in the backyard, or o ff In 
the hills? Whatever the answer, 
make It special with a spicy barbe
cue sauce for dunking.

Have young fryers jointed. 
Wswh and dry thoroughly. Roll in 
flour seasoned with salt, pepper 
and paprika. Brown In butter, 
bacon fat or vegetable shortening, 
turning with fork so that aU sides 
are well browned. Cover pan and 
cook slowly until tender, turning 
occasionally. Allow about 3/4 hour 
for small fryers and about 1 hour 
for fryers over 3 pounds. Serve 
with Barbecue Sauce.

The sauce may be served over 
the chicken as a gravy, or served 
In small side dishes. Then each 
person “ dunks" the chicken In the 
sauce as it l.s eaten. For picnics, 
carry the sauce hot in a thennos 
or hot. in tightly coveied Jar 
wrapped itf several layers of news
paper.

Barbecae 'Dunking* Sauce 
(Makes about 2 cups sauce)

One medium onion, diced, 1 
tablespoon butter or fortified mar
garine, 1 < 8-ounce) can tomato 
sauce, 3/4 cup water, 1 teaspoon 
sugar, 3 tablespoons vinegar, 1

tablespoon Worcestershire sauce, 1 
teaspoon salt, 1/4 teaspoon cinna
mon, 1 teaspoon paprika, 1/4 tea
spoon black pepper, 1/2 teaspoon 
dry mustard. 1/4 teaspoon chili 
Dowder, 1/4 teaspoon garlic salt, 
1/8 teaspoon cloves.

Brown onions In butter or mar
garine. Add remaining Ingredi
ents and simmer 10 to 15 minutes. 
Serve with fried chicken. Sauce 
also may be used to baste broiled 
or roast meats.

You can clear up that brown de
posit which accumulates in the vin
egar cruet by using a little ammonU 
or borax In the water.

Teraisal Pastries
AT YOU* FOOD STORE 

Th«y'r« Daliclout! 
Th«y'r« Froth I

Try our Rum Cakee and 
Flneapple Upside Down Cakes.

Terminal Bakery
Terminal/ Texos

im-

w hite StrenOasTfomê..
S A V E ------
M on etf o o  e flo tu i

Cool Caribbean Cruises
JA M A ICA — DOM INICAN R EP U B U C — CURACAO  
TRIN ID AD

Bee these famous laniis o f tropical beauty, cool trodesrinds. 
Enjoy shopping In the quaint foreign shops. Tour is 17 days.

H A V A N A ^ U A T A M A LA
11 or 18 day tours. Include visits to picturesque Indian villages, 
famous palaces, and accomodations In the finest hotels.

PANAM A CA N A L ZON E— G U A TEM A LA
Relaxation, good tim *, and excellent meals for 11 days and 
nights afloat and asbore.

H AVAN A— HONDURAS
10 days on a luxurious ship built for troidcal cruising. Deck 
sportiy gwlmmlng, dancing, sun bathing.

8787—111 BOUTH LOBAINR 
t e  efOees la  D alas

There's Dough 
In Hit Songs, 
Boyle Finds

my UAL BOTLB
N IW  TPM C—((P)—Write a hit 

soDf—and th en ’s tSOJXW to 838.- 
000 la it for you.

"And everybody in America to
day seems to be trying to write s 
hit song except me,”  says Marne 
Hacks, the man bMdnd many a 
dlio jockey.

Mania know* better than to try. 
The odds ore too high.

As head o f artists and repertoire 
for Columbia Records, Bocks selects 
the eongi for a firm which mints 
some 83,000,000 phonograph rec
ords a year.

After a quorter-cenUiry In the 
music Industry. Monle, a small, 
sensitive-featured man of 43, is 
oonvlnoed there Is no formula for 
turning out a hit tune.

"Anybody who tells you he can 
write a sure hit is as crazy as a 
guy who says he knows how a 
horse race is going to turn ou t”

Besides reviewing the grist sub
mitted by professional song puo- 
Usben, Monle and hie assistants 
over 100 to 160 songs by amateurs 
each week.
Moite Tastes Change

“ Only (Mie or two a year by un
known writers turn out to be worth 
recording,” he said.

A current example is "Riders in 
the Sky," written by a Western 
forest ranger and popularized by 
Burl Ivee, the folk singer.

“The ranger ought to make $30.-
000 from It"  said Manie. “ Any
way he con quit looking for fires.”

Sacks has noted a distinct change 
In the public’s music tastes since 
the war.

"They aren't interested In loud 
music, jam seaelons or any kind of 
music that plans away from tbe 
melody Itself," he said 

“Be-bop hasn’t* a cnance. It’s a 
fad. I can’t understand it  and
1 don’t know anyone who can ex
plain It and make sense.”

The record market Is In a slump 
and buyers are becoming more se
lective.

"They don’t Just want a record 
anymore," Manie grinned. “They 
want a production. Along with the 
dance bond music they want sing
ers or a choral group—at least 
some extra gimmick."

Today any record that sells to 
380A00 ouetomers Is highly suc
cessful. Only five or six records 
a year make the real hit class— 
IfXWfWO or more. And they last 
only four to six months at the 
top.

“One of the reasons the Industry 
to o ff is that too many song writ
ers are turning out tunes like they 
were hosiery or dgarets—on a mass 
production basis," sold Socks.

Just As Matter 
Of Curiosity

PHILADELPHIA—(JP>—Just as a 
matter of curiosity. Beniard Ooodto 
wtohes he knew the name of tbe 
hone he lost 832 on—without mak
ing a bet

Ooodto lost hto wallet 
833 several days ago. Tbe next 
day, be told police, he received the 
empty wallet and a note in the 
mail.

“Next time you loee your wanes,” 
the note read, “make, sure you have 
more money In It and have a bet
tor wallet or I will not return It 
again. I put your money on a 
hone and. If it pays off, I will re
turn your 833.”

Apparently the horse didn’t win. 
Ooodto hasn’t gotten hto money 
bock yet.

SPRINGTIME DESSERT
For a springtime dessert serve 

Rhubarb Betty with lemon h a r d  
sauce. To make the hard sauce, 
cream butter or margarine with con
fectioners’ sugar and a of salt; 
beat In a tablespoon of cream and 
a little lemon flavoring. If desired 
the grated rind of a fresh lemon 
may be added instead of the flavor
ing.

VEGETABLE DISH
A quickly prepared vegetable dish 

for luncheon or dinner is made by 
combining snap beans and whole- 
grain com. Use canned vegetables 
or the cooked quick-frozen ones. 
Season wi' . salt and freshly ground 
pepper and a little onion, as well 
as with a tablespoon or so of butter 
or margarine.

FUNNY BUSINESS

*'We get better results this way. chief!”

n

n

SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUB OBDEB
'T H E  BEST 

COSTS LESS'
Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim; Seat 
Coven, Upholstery, 
Plastic, Cotton: Car
pet, Mats. Head Lin
ing. Wi n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
ijeather, Sport Tops, 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

F ^ V ru ĵ P IO M R B ^ tS
Fastest Tlmee

Dallas.............. .2 hrs., 57 min.
Fori Worth. . . . . . . . . .2 hrs., 31 min.
Abilene............. 2 hrs., 19 min.
San Angelo.... . . . .  45 min.

for your travel convenience, Pioneer linAs 
25 key Soutbwettem cities on the map 
below with fast, frequent flights 
every day.

Phone 2544
for ¡nformetien end 

rMtrvotioni
Save on

rnturn flights . . .
always bay 

round trip tUkots,

f

u g  in  to cooler cooking
with a modem electric roaster

Stojoy pleasant relief from kitchen cares • .  • 
keep yanr kildien cooler and Heaner during 

BMUths. Cook tke modarn 
way I Pat a eamplela meal 

into yonr electrle roaster, set tka eoalrol for 
Bba c a a k if  tcmpcraliira requi red, and tka 
family' dlnairr goes aserrily on its way.

Visit your foverHi stora which snHs 
Naclric oppIkmoM and t o o  Hw mony 
mocMs of modarn BĴ CTRIC ROAST- 
ERS new avcdlablo.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

■ s

I
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CEISCO
EACH

OLEO
Peaches

Top Spred 
Pound....

NUe
No. 2i Can

19c

Cigarettes
All Brands 
Carlon ...

Pineapple Winter 
VaUey 
No. 2 Can

M E A T S

HALF OR WHOLE—

PIC N IC S
CUDAHY WICKLOW—

B A C O N
Lb.

Lb.

FRESH DRESSED—

F R Y E R S
HAN

HICKORY SMOKED
i O i  ^**^***^ A U

END, Lb. END, Lb.

H O A S T  

LDNCH HEAT

Lb.

3 9 c
5 5 c

C H E E S E

SHOULDER PORK 
CUT ' Pound_____

WISCONSIN AGED 
CHEDDAR— Pound________

FOOD CLUB CHEESE FOOD 
2 Pound Box _________________

PROCESS AMERICAN 
2 Pound Box--- --------------

ASSORTED a q a
P o u n d _______________________0 ! r FBAMES FURR'S 

Pound -

Swanson 
6 Oz. Con

Libby's 
No. 303 Con

BONED TURKEY
TOHATO JUICE
PINEAPPLE JUICE
APPLE JUICE
PEANUT BUTTER
SALAD DRESSING 
PRESERVES 
SOUTHERN TISSUE

Del Monte 
No. 2 Con

Kel
No. 2 Con

Food Club 
16 Oz. Jar

★  ★  ★  FROZEN FOODS ★  ★  ★

Strawberries Pk,_ _ _ _ _
Brussel S p ro u ts___
Broccoli Pk,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
Cut Green Beans Pk,_ _ _
French Green Beans Pk,. 
Spinach .k,. - - - - -

5 7 ^

4 3 ^

39<^

3 4 ^

3 7 ^

3 3 ^

Eiqlish Peas Pk,   29**
Lima Beans ____ 4 2
Baby Green Limas Pk,. _ 
Cauliflower Pk,. _ ____
Nixed Vegetables Pk,__ 39^
Blackberries Pk̂ _ _ _ _ _ 19*̂
Peaches Pk,. . . . . . . . .  ... 31^

Ererlite
Pint_______________

Mother Hubbord PEACH 
1 Pound Ja r________________

3 Rolls 
For

Tuxedo Grated—

TUNA c'fr .... . . . . . . . .
Hoppyvole—

SALMON
Springdale—

PEARS Con  ̂ 2 9 ^

C ream ele Coni B^^TFOOD 3 <^»25^
Croom Brand No. 2 Con

SPINACH
Del Monte— No. 2 Con

TIDE
J I 3 r  Soop Powder— Lorge Pkg.

FREE! WITH THE PURCHASE OF ONE POUND
A D M I R A T I O N  COFFEE

A LARGE 'ICE BOX WATEB JAB
• <

A . ■ *

FUESH FHIJITS

Strawberries
NEW POTATOES

.........7cU. S. NO. I's -  Pound
Crisp
PoundC E L E R Y  

F R E S H  COBH 
CUCUMBERS

Eor

i'

L

N i M i
b i

S T B D P
Worth Maple 
Quart________

T E A
Lipton 
V* Lb. Pkg.

DOG FOOD
_______ W

Ideol 
Toll Con

M I L K
Food Club 
Toll Con

PEAS
Rom  Mono Eorly 
luno— No. 2 Con I 2 i ^
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“ Would you check your window sill and see if anything
is m issine?”

Social Situations
SITUATION; While a conven

tion guest in a distant city you are 
entertained in a private home.

WRONG WAY: Accept the hos
pitality without making any ges
ture of appreciation other than 

I thanking your hostess when you 
i leave the party.

RIGHT WAY; When you return 
: home write your hostess a short 
I note, thanking her again for her 
i hospitality.

American citie.s grew at a much 
.«•lower rate in the 1930-40 decade 
than ever before.

Price Insurance Is 
Key To Farm Plan 
Endorsed By Texan

WASHINGTON —OPv— A n ew  
farm program, under which farmers 
could buy government "price in
surance” on major crops, was pro
posed Wednesday by Chairman 
Cooley (D-NC) of the House Com
mittee on Agriculture.

If approved by Congress, it 
would guarantee—beginning next 
year—100 per cent of parity price 
supports fcv farmers who bought 
the Insurance and cooperated m 
production controls.

Cooley told a newsman he and 
Rep. Poage (D-Texas) are prepar
ing the new plan as a substitute 
for both the Administration’s “pro
duction payment" farm program 
proposal and the “ flexible price 
support' program enacted last 
year by Congress.

Cooley’s plan would work some
thing like this:

1. Production of major crops 
would be controlled by the present 
acreage allotment of ’ marketing 
quota laws, to keep farm supplies 
pegged to the demand.
Farmers Pay Premium

2. Farmers would pay an insur
ance premium—the rate yet to oe 
decided upon—for which the gov
ernment would guarantee tull par
ity price support on their crops. 
Farmers not paying for the insur
ance would get no support what
ever.

3. If a crop brought a market 
price above parity, the government 
would keep the premium money 
paid by the farmers.

Cooley said the Administration's 
new program ha.s been attacked by 
farm groups as a • dole ’ or "sub
sidy” program.

As for the GOP-enacted Aiken 
Farm Law. Cooley said that would 
give farmers “ the least help when 
they need it most and the most 
help when they need it least." 
That law. due to become effective 
next year, calls for 60 to 90 per 
cent of parity supports, depending 
on the available supply of various 
crops.

2)addy /Ringtail •y W B S L n  DAVU

Doddy Ringtail And 
Th« R«ol Malarky

I doubt that you ever beard of 
a real malarky. Bobby Ringtail, 
the monkey boy, had never heard 
of one either, until the day Pm 
going to tell you about.

He was playing with Mugwump 
Monkey, down at the foot of the 
very tall tree. The very tall tree, 
as you know, is the one with the 
monkey house up in the top, there 
in the middle of the Great For
est. But down on the ground the 
monkey boys, Bobby and Mug
wump, were making up funny words 
and saying them. They laughed 
every time they said one. It was 
all great fun, until Mugwump Mon
key said “ malarky."

Neither Bobby nor Mugwump 
laughed. They sat very still. “ Ida- 
larky!” Mugwump said again. “ Ma
larky I” He liked to say it, and

whistle out. Then he said: **Yea, 
it’s a real malarky, all right!“ And 
Mugwump knew, because he was 
the first monkey ever to think 
a malJLrky,

Bobby was very happy then, j 
People a lleys enjoy a something 
more, 'a fter they are told it is 
reaL And tomorrow 111 tell you 
about Osulily Ringtail and Monkey 
Idlce. Really I will. Happy day! 
CCopjrright 1Mb, General Features 
C orpj

HOUSE PANEL OKAYS 
VET EXA.M EXEMPTION

AUSTIN—tJP>—A House commit
tee Tuesday night passed out a bill 
exempting veterans who are law 
school graduates from taking the 
state bar exam.s.

The measure, by Senator Kyle 
VMck of Waco, now goes to th e  
House. It already has been ap 
proved by the Senate.

In 1947. Canada Imported $2,000- 
000.000 worth of goods from the 
United States. I

Bobby liked to hear him say it. 
‘ I wLsh I had a malarky—a real 
malarky!” Mugwump said, although 
he had never .seen a malarky, es
pecially a real one. Well, Boboy 
wished that he had a real malarky 
too.

He was still wishing it one day 
when Uncle Bunkum came to visit. 
Uncle Bunkum brought a present. 
When Bobby blew it. a loud whistle 
came out. You couldn’t see the 
whistle come out. of course, but 
you could hear it, and that’s how 
you knew it had come out.

Now the present had no name, 
and so Bobby decided it could Le 
a malarky. It was a nice malarky, 
blue and white and shiny, and it 
was fun to blow the whistle out, 
but Bobby wasn’t as happy with 
the malarky as he might have 
been. He wanted to know some
thing that only Mugwump Mon
key could tell him, and so he climb
ed off through the forest until 
he came to Mugwump's house.

•Mugwump!” said Bobby. "Is it 
a real malarky ?•’

Mugwump held it in his hands. 
He looked at the blue and white 
and shiny malarky. He blew the

There art more than 2,000 branch 
factorlaa of United States industr
ies in Canada.

Miss Flora Says:
Bring N«w Bnouty, N«w Lovnli- 
n«ss To Your Homo With Our 
Exquisitolf Frotli Flowors.

SAY IT W I T H  FLOWERS

1705 W. WALL

MIDLAND’S FLORISTS

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with «MAJOR HOOFLE
H O BO ES  

t r a w l  FO R  
DA'YS RlPlW 
TH ’ R O P 6 . BUT  
1 C A N T  F IN P  
A  VMAY T H E Y  
CO O LCA  B E E N  

E V E N  FAIRLY
c o m f o r t a b l e

N O -N O / IF I  
H A PPEN ED  TO  
FIN D TH ’ S E C R ET  
I ’D N EV ER  BE  
HAPPY AGAIN -  
ALWAYS THINION’ 
O F HOW EA SY TO  
GO TO LO V ELIER  

CLIM E NO/
I

FREC*'’ 'C A-'D HIS FRIENDS
VtXJ MeAN Wf̂ RE 1b 
ROOM AND eOAPD YOU
w h il e  YOOTRC actin g
AS LARDS VALET 7

Matupallv,
MOOCX3M I

TmE WlDffLESS 
PERSONS ARE 
GCNeHOOSLY 
REVUJN CRATING- 
ME. gratis 
TO YOU /

1

-------  7 /" '
COPOECT.'SO 1 D V S D ?  
l et  U5 n o t  .

OuieecE OVER
A tr ifle  l ik e
TVie COST OF 
POOVENOER '

TRIPLE
T

* 0 ^  a

— Bv MERRILL BLOSSER
Wh e r e  h a ve  yo u  b e e n  por Tmc
LAST PEW YEARS, MR. UVERMORE ?
. OUTER »AOMÖOUA ?

y

• ■ % ‘ i

T H E  T A S T E R S , *••• W*A M»v<a «C T M a(c

-TEETH THAT15LEAM  
A TTRA CT Th e  c r e a m '

—'H M P .'tM  N O TCRA rV  
A80OT THAT SLO G A N . 
M A 30R -*- YOU f  AN 
6 M  t h e  SA M E ABOUT 

A B A R T EN D ER  5  
M U STACH E f

EOAO^ SN U PFV / SM ALL SOUVCS 
BEU TTLiN G  Th e  SL06Af4-^*'<T WON 
* 5 0 0  AND A  TELEV ISIO N  SCT-*>ANO  

1 , ITS CREATO R,CAN N O T CO LLECT
A  f a r t h in g  o f  r r/ — - 1  A m  in
SUCH DEEP DtSFAMDR THAT

-J MV R e t u r n  ì^s m e  w o u l d  b e  
THE S ig n a l  fOR im p r e c a t io n s

AND eCOOM ^
SWATS i

*  \

VIC FLINT ~ By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
WHATS TWE MtAMING \  /  60 AHEAD, 

PUMNY BUSINESS, j  f MRS. POND 
EMOTE / SHOUT/ 

SCREAM /

r%

COPB. 19*» g v  N t A  SERVICE 'SC. T .  M j i t ;  u  s  > «1 .  O f f .

WASH TUBBS

>0i P."we. g a 1

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
LO O K  AT TH EM .' 

H E R E  t h e y  c o m e  
NOW .'

HOMER HOOPEE

GnBAK TO ME,E6B€Rr/ 1  
Y SAV « j m e Vhimg — ,

— By RAND TAYLOR
THIS iri%T AID lOT le LÉAKIMG1KXMwe ALL OVER MV DRE99/*

EYERi^B0D/¿
UNDER ARRKT!

1/

t f

»EM KNOW S WHAT HE'S 
TALKING ABOUT. EASY!
IT m a k e s  s e n s e  I AMO 
WHEN HE SAYS I  CAN
QUIT FOR GOOD. IT

COULD DO I  B T “

MEAUS SOMETHIMG

» f
'Tka.

^ITHIW  AFEW 
DAYS, GIG IS 

IN THE SWING Of 
THE FIRST REAL 
JOB HE’S  HAD 

IN A YEAR...

— By LESLIE TURNER
AFRAID l-EK- MOVED OUT 

RATHER HASTILY AND 
OWE YOU A MONTH’S  ̂

MISTER'. AND HERE’4
THE » 5  I 60RRC 
FROM'POUR MUSI

C A T T  8

»

RED RYDER' — By FJRED HARAAAN

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

I/16£TTirOG THE 
/‘lONET that HANLON 
FAILED ID EXTORT 

FROM n E .'
3.
1 HID IT IN T 
THIS ROCK 

e>£FOR£ 
Tur n in 'THE
CAN OVER 
TO HANLON-'

_  -r-

ñMee WHEEIY . 
BILL WON’T SELL?
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STILL DOWN
C H E C K  T H E S E  " N E W  L O W  P R I C E S if

SA FEW A Y MEATS arc  
trim m ed b c fo £ C  weighing ^  
SO  YO U  SAVE MONEY

GHUCE
ROAST

CHUCK ROAST, for exam plt. Our U. S. Govt, grade 
trim retains for you’ all the good* Good Beef— Pound 
eating meat that belongs on this cu t

T ' i O N I  STIAK,  for exam ple, has
**tail”  o f leeS 'tendcr meat removed. 
Excess bone and fst also cut ofL

T- BOHE S T E A K
U. S. Govt, grade Good Beef

Round Steak
U. S. Govt, grode Good Beef— Pound ............. .........

H

Sirloin Steak
U. S. Govt, grode Good Beef— Pound....................

Arm Roast
Round bone from U. S. Govt, grade Good Beef, Lb.

Short Bibs

Sirloin Tip
SteaXs or roast from U. S. Govt, grade Good Beef, Pound

Prom U. S. Govt, grade Good 
Beef—Pound ..............................

Beet Brisket
Prom U. 8. Govt, grade Good 
Beef—Pound ...............................

Pork Boast
Shoulder cut—Pound ...............

Spare Bibs
Prom fresh pork—Pound ........

Pork Sausage
In one pound roll—Pound .......

Pork Liver
Proah, aliood—Pound ..................

Smoked Picnics
Small slse, short shanks, cello 
wrapped—Pound .........................

Bacon Squares
Small slae—Pound .......................

Sliced Bacon
Yorkshire or Gold Coin—Pound

Lunch Neals
Macaroni and Cheese or Pickle 
and pimento—Pound .....................

Fryers
Fresh dressed and drawn—Pound

Slab Bacon y in >
Longhorn Cheese
Pull cream—Pound .................. .

Cheddar Cheese
Wisconsin natural, medium 
sharp—Pound .................................

Perch Fillets
Fresh frosted, boneless, pan 
ready—Pound ....... ....................

Sail Pork
Excellent for seasoning— Pound _____

Sliced Bacon
Blockhowk. or Armour's Star— Pound

Bologna
Fresh, sliced or piece— Pound ______

Wieners
Fresh, skinless— Pound.......................

\t

SAFEW AY MEATS arc  
trim m ed before weighing . .  
SO  YO U  SAVE M ONEY

RIB PORK 
CHOPS

RIB PORK CHOPS, for example, have Tops in flavor and
^tip end of chine bone removed. Ex- quality__Pound
cesa fat also trimmed off.

RIB ROAST, for example, has end  ̂
•ection of short ribs and heavy chine [7 ^
bone removed.

RIB
BOAST
U. S. Govt, grode 
Good Beef— Pound

CAN
Margarine

Sunnybonk Colored, in quarters— Pound ...

Grahams
PIrotes Gold Graham Crackers— Lb. box.._

Spring House 
B U T T E R Success guoronteed with Kitchen Croft 

10 pound bog .. . ........ ............... ..........

Pound 69  ̂ Bleach
\A/hitM KAnn\r for QnrWhite Magic for snow white clothes 
Quart gloss ............. ............. .............

Imperial Pure Cane 
1 0  pound bag . . .

Coca -Cola
f i  b o t t i*  ^ B r
^  corton..... .......  m V

E d w a r d s
5 3 ^

Nob H i l l

Ä n e s t  b le n d  of vo- 
cuum pack coffee lb

Airway
Economical coffee, grouiul as you 
like—Pound..................... .... ...............

Salad Dressing
Duchess, smooth taste for your 
salads—le os. glaaa ...............

Nesbitt's Orange
6 bottle carton ..................................

Tea Bags
Canterbury Orange Pekoe 
48 count box .....................................

Whole bean, quality 
b le n d e d  coffee, lb.

Â  0 ^ The granulata 
■  hard water so

granulated soap that makes 
soft—Large box ........

Flonr
Gold Medal all purpose—1# lb. bag

Corn Meal 

Sweet Peas
Sugarbelle grade A fancy—No. 2 tin

2 5 ^  Pickles
Ralnbo Sweet Krispy—12 os. g laa  ...

Dill Pickles 4 c >
Bipe Olives
Early Calliomia pitted large

Stalled Olives
Los Olivos—84  os. glass ....

Preserves
Welch Seedless Blackberry 
18 Of. glass ...............---------

Vinegar
Old MiU Cider—Quart .......

Bice
Showboat—I lb. Pk«- - .....—

Mankaallows
Snow Cloud—< ee. bag .......

Potaio Chips
Red Seal—I os. bag . . . ___

mwmx B«liy r««'!
g  y  Libby’s or Gerber’s ............

^ ^ ^ y  Ultra Pine—1 lb. bag ...................

Preserves
Empress Pure Peach or Apricot 
21 os. gtaws . . . ..............................

M mx Woodirary
. ^ g ^ y  Fecial Soap—B a r ........ ..... .

1 e>
j g ^ ^ y  Wilson’s IdeaL-Tall tin ....

O e >  M” Wrighl'i Bread
Pound loaf .............................

Check the wide selection and 
LOW PRICES we have for you

Dnich Mill
Rich flavored American 
2 pound loaf ............ ......... ...

Velveeia
lira ft’s In the family size 
2 pound loaf ............. ............

Breeze
Melts or slices perfectly 
2 pound leaf ........— .....—

Cheese Spread
Relish. In the rt-usable glasses 
g ea* glaee

Krai! American
In the family size 
2 pound loaf ..........— .....

Old English
With a bit of nip to its richness

PeSESSd I .......

piCH-of-nt-cROP ppopuce

ettnee . 1 0  ̂ Sqnash
s p , Ic a b e rg  h e a d s— Pound ---------- |  I^ P  W h ite  su m m e r v

9  ̂ C e l e r y
P a s c a l v o r ie t y -

Royal Satin
Pure Vegetable Shortening— 3 pound tin ..

BUTTER
Tosty— in Quarters— Pound______________

IVORY SNOW
K e e p s  lo v e ly  w o sh o b le s  lo v e ly  
Lorge box ____________________

DEVaO HAN
L ib b y 's  f in e s t  
Va  8 ÍM  H r ___

v a r ie ty — Pound

O a i o n s
New crop T«xo$ yellow Bermuda,

TOMATOS
^ im t  red slicers— Pound ___ .]___________

A s p a r a g u s
Tender green variety— Poued ___

BREAD
Mrs. Wright's— IV i pound loaf _

,  TIDE
"Tide's in, dirt's out"—Lorga box

LUX TOnJET SOAP
Regulor ! : r * _  1 2 ^

CRISCO
Ber

V e g e ta b le  S h o rte n in g  
3 pouRd Hr ___________

SPIC & SPAN
No rinsing— no wiping 
14 ounce box__________

1 Q ^  L e m o n s
— I  Cdifomio Jumbo

«

C o rn
juicer»— PouRd

Be sure...shop SAFEWAY

OLD DUTCH
Cleanser ^  l |  ^

SHOHDBIFT
Joona varietŷ  tender—Pound ' • e r r /

4 Pure Vegetable Shortening
i  -̂--------- I P
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O u tsid e  T e sts  T a k e -
(Oontinaed trom Pag* 3) ■

U t«, 1J14 IMC from  wcat and 690 
(act from aouth Unea o f aeetkxi 164. 
block 97, BATC surrey, deratkm  
3410 fact, rotary, 6.700 fact depUi, 
SharoD R ldge^anyon field, start* 
tag Immedlatdy.

Barxaadall Oil Company (Tulsa) 
No. 3 A. L. Wren, 467 feet from 
nortb and 1,19749 feet from west 
lines o f tract 9, section 30, block 1. 
J. P. Smith survey, eleratkm 3,486.6 
feet, rotary, 0,700 feet depth, field 
unnamed, starting at once.

Bamsdall No. 8 A. L. Wren, 467 
feet from north and 1,64449 feet 
from west lines o f tract 10, section 
30, block 1, J. P. Smith surrey, ele
vation 3.497.6 feet, rotary. 6,700 feet 
depth, field unnamed, starting at 
once.

Bamsdall No. 4 A. L. Wren, 467 
feet from north and west lines of 
tract 10, section 20. block 1, J. P. 
Smith surrey, elevation 2,4889, ro
tary. 6,700 feet depth, field unnam
ed. starting immediately.

Bamsdall No. 5 A. L. Wren, 467

A U T O
AND

T R U C K
rmAHCfflc

NEW ond LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

o t

i l f K C V it
I N V g ^ M E N T l

** C O . t M
112W. Woll Phone 486

feet from south and west lines o f 
tract 10. section 30, block 1, J. P. 
Smith survey, eleratkm 2,481.6 feet, 
rotary. 6,7C: feet depth, field un
named, starting at once.

Bamsdall No. 6 A. L. Wren, 467 
feet from aouth and 1,744.66 feet 
from west lines of tract 10, section 
20, block 1, J. P. Smith surrey, ele
vation 2402.1 feet, rotary, 6,700 feet 
depth, field unimmed, starting Im
mediately.

BamsdaU No. 7 A. L. Wren. 1,744.66 
feet from south lines of tract 8, 
section 20. block 1, J. P. Smith 
survey, elevation 3,4784 feet, ro
tary. 6,700 feet depth, field unnam
ed. starting immediately.

Bamsdall No. 8 A. L. Wren, 467 
feet from east and south lines of 
tract 9, section 20, block 1, J. P. 
Smith survey, elevation 2,480.7 feet, 
rotary, 6,700 feet depth, field im - 
named, starting at once.

Standard No. 3-6 Mrs. Jessie 
Brown. I960 feet from east and

t467 feet from south lines o f section 
440, block 87, H&TC sxirvey, rotary, 
7,000 feet depth. North Snyder 
field, starting immediately.

Pure No. 1 W. H. Adams, 665 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 383, block 87, H6tTC survey, 
elevation 2,481 feet, rotary, 6,800 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at once.
WARD COUNTY

Amended: Texas Oil Sc Royalty 
Corporation No. 6-C University, sec
tion 6. block 16, University survey, 
elevation 2,609 feet, cable, 3,500 feet 
depth. North Ward-Estes field, 
starting at once to deepen. 
WINKLER COUNTY 

Garret M. Smith (Ft. Worth) No. 
3-E H. E. LoveU 440 feet from north 
and 485 feet from east lines of sec
tion 17, block B-3, psl survey, com
bination. 3.300 feet depth, Keystone- 
Colby Sand field, starting imme
diately.

O. E. Hall. Special (Midland) No. 
5-B Gulf -Edwards. 1,320 feet from 
north and 1,290 feet from east lines 
of secUon 5. block C-23, psl survey, 
elevation 2938 feet, rotary, 3900 
feet depth. Eaves field, starting at 
once.

Strawberry Jam Time Is Here

Stnwbcrry Jam eaUs far carefol
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA Staff Writer
Catch some of the fragrant taste 

of fresh strawberries ana store uii 
your memory shelf in the pantry. 
You’ll be glad when snow covers 
the ground again. Here are failure
proof recipes;

Strawberry Jam 
(Makes about 10 six-ounce 

glasses)
Pour cups prepared fruit, 7 cups 

sugar. 1/2 bottle fruit pectin.
To prepare the fruit: Crush com

pletely. one layer at a time, about 
2 quarts fully ripe strawberries. 
Measure 4 cups into a very large 
saucepan.

To make the jam : Add sugar to 
fruit in saucepan and mix weL. 
Place over high heat, bring to a 
full rolling boll, and boll hard 1 

Nineveh, capltol of the Assyrian minute, stirring constantly. Re
empire, was destroyed in 605 B. C. move from heat and stir in bottled

FOB THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY AT BROOKS
Brooks' Favorile SLICED BACON 39<
FRYERS $1.09

Half or WhoU 
Pound ________PICNICS 

PORK SAU SAGE 
CHUCK ROAST 
P O R K  L I V E R

Pound

Pound

Pound

fruit pectin. Then stir and skim 
by turns for 5 minutes to cool 
slightly to prevent floating fruit. 
Ladle quickly into glasses. Paraf
fin at once.

Spiced Strawberry Jam: Add 1/4 
to 1 teaspoon each cinnamon, all
spice and cloves, or any desired 
combination of spices to straw
berries before cooking. Proceed as 
directed.

Strawberry Marmalade
(Makes about 7 slx-oimce glasses)

Three cups prepared fruit, 4 
cups sugar, 1 box powdered fruit 
pectin.

To prepare the fruit: Remove
skins in quarters from 1 medium
sized orange and 1 medium-sized 
lemon. Lay quarters flat; shave 
off and discard about half of white 
part. With a sharp knife, slice re
maining rind very fine. Add 3/4 
cup water and 1/16 teaspoon soda, 
bring to a boil and simmer, cov
ered, for 10 minutes, stirring oc
casionally.

Cut off tight skin of peeled fruit 
and slip pulp out of each section. 
Add pulp and juice to undrained 
cooked rind and simmer, covered. 
15 minutes longer. Crush thor
oughly about 1 quart fully ripe 
strawberries. Combine fruits and 
measure 3 cups into a large sauce
pan.

To make the marmalade: Meas 
ure sugar and set aside. Place 
saucepan holding fruit over high 
heat. Add powdered fruit pectin 
and stir until mixture comes to a 
hard boil. At once stir In sugar. 
Bring to a full rolling boil and bou 
hard 1 minute. Remove from neat, 
skim, ladle quickly into glasses. 
Paraffin at once.

2 Pound Jor OZARK FARM

PUBE APBICOT PRESERVES
Fresh Radishes or Green Onions Bunch

C E L E R Y  Lorg« Stalk ...... ............................

HILL'S BROS, JELLY 5 ü:r'
HILL'S BROS. Preserves 5 ììi 73<

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
PORK & REANS 
TOMATO JUICE

Libby's
No. 300 Con 

White Swon
No. 300 Con 
Libby's
No. 300 Con

WELCH’S GBAPE JUICE Pint

Shortening 
Flour

KimMl's
3 U .C 1 II .

Ligki Crasi 
25 Lb. Bag

PAUL SROOKS
A l l l t l l U i l u t

BRO OKS
O R O C E R Y & M A f t K l T

Phone

M cC am ey C em etery j 
Associa tion Elects i 
O ffice rs  For 1949 !

I
McCAMEY—New officers of the 

McCamey Om etery Association 
were elected recently in a meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Walter Harrii. 
Mrs. J. W. C. Hayes was elected 
president and George Ramer wa» 
named vice president.

Others elected were Mrs. H. W. 
Adams, secretary: Tom Spalding 
treasurer: and Mrs. Burley Me 
Collum, publicity director.

Mrs. Harris and Spalding re
ported the Upton County Commix 
sioners Ctourt voted recently to 
make available funds for improve
ments and care of the cemetery. 
Landscaping and general improve
ment projects are to get underway 
soon.

It was announced at the meet
ing the Young-McCoUum Poet of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars will 
conduct Memorial Day services at 
the cemetery May 30. .

EXTRA FLAVOR 
Primes have extra good flavor If 

they are cookec' with an orange 
that has been quartered or cut into 
eighths. Serve the orange wedges 
with the prunes.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Clot«d Meetin^g. T um . Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Ptrane 9 5 «
115 8. B aM  S t P. O. Bm 536

I i . imi.  I HI I

IBD SomHi M oi»
WE DEUVER

P b o M  8 6 7

With
N o lh iog  Down

ond up to
36 N o n llis  to P ay

Yoo gen:
•  Add Hint room
•  Build Hiot porch 
o Build thot fence
•  luUd thot gorogo (mote- 

riol for KTrIIT , only 
$179.00)

•  Build thot store building
•  Convert thot.gnroge into 

on oportmoof
o Add on opnrtment to thot 

gorogo
o Ropoiot, reroof, ond

m iiM iv i

o SIB us TODAY ,  
D O N T DELAY!

2r4 nnd 2x6 
Wort Coost Fir

U i  W .T bx« PIm m  46

S t a n t o n  N ew s
8TAMTON-T%e AthleOe Council 

apooaored a vaiM jr program pre
sented in the high school auditori
um last week. Taking part in the 
program were Oecoge Whitaker. 
Martha Baugh, Svelyn Coggins, 
Sandra Martin, Vfargliüa Ory, Jer
ry Baugh, Olynna Reed, Betty Ber
ry, Janelle Jonee, Larry Clements, 
Jo Ann JooM, Ivana Puckett 
Jeanette Howell, Elizabeth Hildreth, 
Jan Nichols, TJnria Bees Bryan, 
Joe Puga, Jr„ Billie Gene OariUe, 
Anita Shankle. Peggy Roes, Becky 
Bentley, Betty Bennett Bobby 
CarlUe, Earl aiul Gerald Koonce,- 
Kenneth Henson, Patsy Pollock. 
Janie Standefer, BllUe Paye Ev
erett Ima Joy Williamson and An
na Bell Heckler.

Joe Puga, Jr., won first prize. 
Jeanette HbweD was awarded sec
ond prize, EUmbeth Hildreth was 
third and Bobby CarlUe fourth.

The staff at Martin County 
Hospital and guests enjoyed a din
ner at a Big Spring cafe last week. 
It was the regular monthly social. 
Attending were Dr. and Mrs. Er
nest J. Nelson, Mr. smd Idrs. Jack 
Arrington. Mrs. J. Plnnie, Mrs. Le
la Shankle. I tn , Ruth Barthlett, 
Anita Shankle. Mrs. Henry Min
ton, R  S. Higgins, Leslie Jean Tom 
and Jamee EUand.

Members of the Welly PeUow- 
shlp Class of the First Methodist 
Church attended a barbecue at the 
Claude Houston ranch south of 
Stanton last week. Present were 
Bob Lee. Lois Standefer, I. T. 
Graves, Través Graham. Dorthy 
Renfro, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron AUez- 
ander, Gwen Graves, Ralph Jones.

Mattie Flanagan. Louise Oraves, 
June Maiy M odasky, James Bul
lard. Mr. and Mrs. laiman Baker, 
BUBe Thofnsmn. Sammy* Houston. 
Bob Deavenport, James M chc^, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Finley Rhodes. 
Ob  VaeattsB

MTS. Bewltt Sneed is on a vmca- 
tloo with relatives in Tennessee and 
Louisiana

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson of Cal
ifornia, focmar Stanton residoits. 
visited here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Costy and chil
dren of Bisby. Aria., visited her 
mother, birs. Alta Henson last 
week. They departed for South 
America to Join Mr. Costy follow
ing the visit.

Mrs. Ann Davis is in Dallas with 
her daughter. Jean, who recently 
underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Haynie and 
children of Belton visited friends 
and relatives here Wednesday.

Debo Sneed is at home here after 
attending John Tarieton in Steph- 
enviUe during the school term.

Mrs. Dale Kelly wCs caUed to 
Phoenix, Arlxona. Monday by the 
death of her brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanders, in an auto
mobile accident.

The Stanton Lions Club has 
launched a long-awaited program 
for numbering houses and putting 
up street markers here. Club mem
bers are making a canvass of the 
dty to contact residents on behalf 
of the project.

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Mrs. Dale Kenesster 

and Mzb. Ira Xvans recently visit
ed bCr. Keneaster in Rotan where 
he is temporarily employed.

Mr. and Mra J. L. Hanning had 
as their guest recently toelr son. 
M. J. Hanning and family of Mon
ahans and Mr. and Mrs. MarmK«u 
Middletoo o f Iraan.

Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Mann have 
her mother. Mrs. C. C. Conley of 
Ramoodsvllle, as a guest In their 
home.

J. M. Meddlln, formerly o f Al
pine, has been transferred to Mc
Camey as agent for the Americaii 
National Insurance Agency. He will 
move his family Jien  soon.

8. R. Braly li on vacation in 
Miami, n a .

Mrs. 2iadle Brooks o f Breccen 
ridge and Joe Schooler and family 
o f'O ’Donnell were recent guests of 
Mrs. Lena Wilkerson.

SATORT
Osamed cottage dieew mafeii w 

mvocy qwead lor crisp crack«* ott 
melba toast when it k  mhad «RI 
drained, ttuwdded anehovtaa a a i i 
little finely minoed chivaa. If cbirei 
are not available add a UttI* grate( 
nnWiw jdke. Tom the qxwad 
attractlre small serving bowl, doe 
with paprlEa, and gamlA with pars« 
ley if you like. <

T h e  n e w  Theodore 
Natkmal Memorial Parie covers 
0(X> acres aloog the Little 
R lv r  in North Dakota.

InvosHfota N«w Low Prie*

p E P M A S T O N p ^
Mkl-W«8f
Bm  1I7L MidlaBd.

If your face is round do not wear 
round eyeglass frames.

TRIANGLE FOOD NABKET
B*b

Grab*
-Sciwtie*

Skaggs

Spiith 2M
at Miaaouri OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS Pho»

1

GAMBLE'S

MÍW
WASHDAY 
WOMDSD

Lorge Box

TOMATO JUICE
Hunt’s—Can     W

C O F F E E
49(Admiration 

Pound ____

step right up folks! See for yoarsdf the giant 
values and midget prices featured In ear Cireoa 
of Savlnga. They're amazing! TheyYe astound
ing—«nd, what’s more, they’re aboolntcly real 
. . . honest-te-geodnesa, more-for-your-meney 
food values!

O O L D  M I D A L
’AäutfAM’m m o

FLOUR
T tSuT F O R

\ttx POUS AT aSfiLAY

25 Lb. 
Bag. . .

13 Ox. Can Armour's
T R E E T _______

CORN
Libby’s Whole K em d

2 13 Ox.
Cans da«ff'

TOMATOES
Hunt's

2 Solid Pack A lO J L 
Cons __  M w Jr

RED HEART

DOG FOOD ^
2 Cons

2»

ìBurìi
10 Pound 
Bog------

W ilson's G onnlry R o ll B o ile r u,. 5 9 ^
2 Bars LUX ■  H  ^ 34  Oz. Jar Reese

SOAP ANTI PASTO ________
Nonarch Grape Preserves, lb........ ..... 19^
Heinz Oven Baked Beans, with Pork..... 18

_ 6 9 ^
CUT-RITE WAX PAPER, ro ll_______________
NABISCO SHREDDED W H EA T____________ 17p

Salad Dressing 55*  ̂
PBESERVES

REESE 4-WAY STUFFED OLIVES
Anchovy, Almond. Celery, Pimiento—3 Ox. Jar

M uBACOM
. ^ O O K t O ^ p  J  ^ottnd

•  ^ o u n d

1 Lb. Jor Wdeh't 
STRAWBERRY

V-
47(

^ m i b s a S !
^ o u n d

C O B H ';: 
p e a s ä ’^ W '
H C T  POTATOES 2  u .  »5

B K N L U Í S
Cantrol Am *»*««" | _ 3 r

Importol Cone

^SUGAB1
SCOrnSSUE, 2 n i l s ................
PILLSBURY CAKE FLOUB........ 3 9 i’

______ 35«^

B R U Œ D 00Z R >1.59

found

FRESH COUNTRY E6GS Doxon

SUNSHINE t
CRACKERS u 25^
Folger's
COFFEE

49<
fi)ii:[iis

COF f f f

Wo RoMrvt tho Right to Lim^ QuoaHtios —

NORRISSYSTEM
•KO Wmt Ü»'mnu SHCIAU IFOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY P lm m e Ì8 O 0


